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'Hfc Aberta R 3-. anid (oal Co., by ain act
past at last sessioni of flic Dominion Parlia-
ment, is empovered to cnler ilîfo an agree-
ment witlh thc C. P. R., or the Calgary and
Edmnon Ry. Co., for the conveying or leas-
ing 10 themn of ils undertaking , either in
whole or in part, subject 10 tic approval of the
shareholders and of the Governior-in-Counicil.

Bale (les Chaleurs. Thie Quebec Court of
Appeals, at ils last sitting, confirmed the
jîidgînent of the Court below in the case of
Armstrong and flic B. des C. Ry. Co., appel-
lanîs, and Chevrier, respondent. This
%vas an action hrought by the respond-
eut for $53,284, the anîount of promis.-~
sory nîotes made bv the railway com-
pany. The court below gave jîîdg-
ment for the fuil amiount of the dlaimi
against the company. Tlhe railway
coînpany and Armstrong in nîaking
appeal from tlîis judgmeiîl claimed
mhat the niotes iin question were isstîed
illegally, and without the consent of
flie railway conîpany, and also alleged
that Chevrier was not the rightful
holder of tlîem, but that they were in
reality held by Mayor Prefontaine, of
Montreal, who was a director of the
Atlantic and Lake Superior Ry., which
Co. purcliased the B. des C. Ry. The
appellants also claimed that Mr. Pre-
fontaine prcîendcd Iliat he hiad pur-
chased the notes on behalf of the coni-
pany of which he tvas a director,
w~hile as a fact he lîad pur-clased
îhemi on lus ownl accouint. The res-
pondent, Chevrier, in reply, conîtended
Iluat the notes iii question hiad been
legally discounted by the Banik Ville
Marie, anîd w'cre rcnewals of anlerior
nioes. The judgmcnt of the lowver
court iin favor of Chevrier wvas main-
tainied.

The British Couta Legistature
recentll passed the Railway Lands
Timber Royalty Act, by which il is
declared that ail gralits of crow.%n lanîds
heretofore niade in aid of, or as a stîb-
sidy for fthe construction of railways,
were subject to the provisions of the
Land Act wiîh respect 10 the reserva-
lion of a royalty upon ail tinber and
other wood cul uipon lands 10 be gralîl-
cd by the crown, and wiflî respect t0
the powver confcrred for the enforce-
ment of the royalty. The graints are also de-
clarcd to have been subjecl 10 ail the amend-
ments that hiad been made 10 the Land Act,
and that the royalty is not to be dcemed tax-
ation within the meaning of any provision cx-
eînpting a railway company or ils property,
real or personal, fromn taxation.

B.C. Railway Tolls.-By an acl passed at
the recent session am-ending the British Col-
uimbia Railwvay Acf, R. S., chîap. 163, sub-
sectionîsiun and 12, sec. 3 1, were rcpcaled. Sec-
tion i i gave power to the legisialuire 10 reduice
touls upon aiiy railway wilhîthie consent of the

co. when il is shown that the net income of
the co. is found to exceed 15% of~ the capital
expended upon the construction of the line,
and sub-sec. 12 provided that no by-law of
any co. altering touls chargeable should have
any force until approved by the Lieut. -Gov-
ernor in-Council.

CaIgary and Ednîonton.-Net earnings for
Mar. $2,5,764, against $16,603.20 in Mar.,
i19oo; for Aprîl $2.3,676.6 1, against $ 15,041.-08
in April, 1900, înaking for the 4 months to
the end of April $78,776, an increase of $17,-

435.
The Co. annouinces that the Dominion Gov-

Assstant General

J. E. WALSH,

Passenger Agent, Canada AtlanticIRy-.

ernment subsidy for the six monlhs ended June
30, togetiier with the net earuings of the Co. f0
April 30 last, will permit of a distribution of
£ 2% in respect of the interest due July i on
the first mortgage sterling bonîds.

Canadian Paeflet.-Application has been
made to the London Stock Exchange to list a
further issue Of 4% non-cumulative preference
stock to the amount of £65o,ooo, and an issue
Of £430,000 of 4% perpetual consolidated de-
hentîre stock.

('ape Breton Ry. Extension Co. (t)
The shareholders are being asked to approve

of an isue3of, gold bonds to the amiount of
$29400,000, Io be secuired by a first mort gage
on the fine, at a meeting to be field in Mont-
real, Jîîly 17.

Central Ontarto.--Tlue anniual meeting was
field in Trenton, May 15, vvhen the retiring
directors and ail the officiais ere re-elected.

The Consolidated Lake Supertor Co., of
w~hiclî Mr. F. H. Clergue is Vice-President, and
Canadian general nmanager, field its aîînual
meeting iin New Haven, Conn., recently, Mien
o-ver 3.30,000 shares of the total issueOf 4oo,ooo
shares were representeci. The action of the
directors at their meeting in determiîîing to

increase their capital stock to $117,-
000,000 was approved, and ftle direc-
tors were authorized to issue the in-
creased stock from time t0 limie. At
Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont., the contract has
been awarded for the erection of a
$io,ooo,ooo steel plant, and work is
to be begun on il immediately.

I)onîtîîilon Atiantie.-Gross recei pts
for May, $57, 200, an ilîcrease Of $4,079
over May, 1900, making for the five
montlîs to 'May 31, $248,431, an in-
crease of $1,634.

'l'lic Fredericton Ry. (o.'s annual
meeting will be held in the C.P.R.
offices, SI. John, N.B., Aug. 2.

Grand Trunk.--Coates, Soli, &
Co. are aîîthorized by the Grand
Trunk Western Ry. Co., with the
concurrence of the G.T.R. Co. of
Canada, to receive applications for an
issue of $4,850,000 first nîortgage 47,
50 year gold bonds at the price of
£102 for $500o bond. These bonds
forni part of an authorized total of
$15,ooo,0oo, $9,587,000 of wvhich are
already issuced or reserved for the
relirement of the former ist and 2nd
inortgages of tfhe old Chicago and
G.T. R., and $56 3,000 are reserved for
redeeming a similar nominal amount
of North Western G. T. miorîgage
bonds înaturing Jan. i, i1910. Out of
the proceecis of the present issue the
cost of doubling the track and making
certain imiprovemients to the fine and
its equipmient will be provided for.
The interest on the whole issue of
$1i ,000,000 is unconditionally guaran-
tecd by' the G.T.R. Co. of Canada.
'[le principal Nvill be repayable at par
on1 JuIY 1, 1950.

The Great Eastern Ry. was bought
at t a Shceriff's sale by R. Prefontaine, of Mont-
real, and transferred Io hini by deed dated
Sept. 2, 1899, for $,ýoo. The file Was 28 miles
in length, and rail easterly froni St. Michel
de Vaniaska to St. Gregoire station on tlhe
G.T.R. C. N. Armstrong is now suing
Mr. Prefontaine in the Quebec Superior Court
for $6.5,ooo, contending that the latter con-
sented to slîare with him flic ownership of
the road and use il for the extinction of the
Co.'s debts. MIr. Prefoit aine in his defence
denies the înaking of any such agreemenit,
and pleads that he purchased the road regu-
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Canadian Excursion A greement fleeting.

CHAIRbIAN, J. H. Walsh, Sherbrooke, Que.
SECRETARY A. V. Fabian, Passenger Departînent

C.P.R., Montreal.
NEXT MEETING, probably in March, 1902.

Canadian Freight Association.

PEEIDEt)iNT, W. Woollatt, Walkerville, Ont.; îst VICE-
PRS., M. T. Donovan, Boston, Mass. ; 2nd VIC-PERS.,
E. Tiffin, Moncton, N.B.; SEC.-TREAS., J. Earls, To-
ronto.

CLASSIFICATION COMMITTEE.-W~. 1B. Bulling. S. P.
Howard, F. J. Watson, J. H. Hanna, J. Hardwell, W.
P. Hinton. T. Marshall, C. Howe, C. A. jaques.

FREIGHT INSPECTION COMMITTE.-G. Collins. F. Con-
way. F. F. Backus, J. Hardwell, C. A. Jaques, C. E.
D)ewey, W. B. Lanigan, W. N. Warburton.

CAS SERVICE COMMITTE.-J. B. Morford, T. Mar-
shall, M. C. Sturtevant, G. S. Candlie, W. P. Hinton, J.
J. Mossmian, E. Fisher, J. F. Chapman.

EXECUTIVIE COM'MITTE.-W. B. Bulling. J. Pullen,
W. P. Hinton.

OFFICIAL ORGAN.-THR RAiI.WAY & SHIi'FING WORLD,
Toronto.

Canadian Roadmasters' Association.

PRESIDENT, A McAuley, Toronto Jct., Ont.; VICE-
PRESIDENT. j. R. Brennan, Ottawa, Ont.; SECRETARY-
TREASURES, J. Drinkwaler, Winchester, Ont.

EXECUTIVE Commi'rEE.-The above & J. Jelly, Carle-
ton J ct., Ont. ; T. Graham, Depot Harbor, Ont. : F. J.
Holloway, Toronto Jct., Ont.; N. Delaire, Montreal.

OFFICIAL ORGAN.-THE RAILWAY & SHIPPING WORLD.
Toronto.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING at Hamilton, Oct. 16, 1901.

Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

PEgSIDENiT,, E. H. Keatin g; VICE- PRESI DENTS, G. H.
Duggan. E. Marceau, C. H. R ust; TREASURER, HI. lrwin;
SECRETARY. C. H. McLeod; LIBRARIAN. E. A. Rhys-
Roberts.

HONORARY COUNCILLORS, W. G. MeM. Thompson, W.
T. Jennings. H. T. Bovey. COUNCILL.ORS, G. A. Motîn-
tain. D. MacPherson, J. Kennedy. J. Ross;. J. Galbraith,
R. Herig.W.- P. Anderson, P. S. Archihald, H. J.

Cabe. W. Chipman, W. R. Butler, H-. S. Poole, R. B.
RogFers, C. B. Smith, B. 1). McConnell.

MEETINGS AT 877 Dorchester St., Montreal, every
Iternate Thursday, 8 p.m.

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

PEESIDENT, F. W. Churchill, Collingwood, Ont. ; îst
ViCEt-PE-SI DENT, W. Jackson. Clinton. Ont.: 2nd VICE.-

PRSIDFENT, M. McNarnara, Walkcrton, Ont. - 3 rd
VICE-PRESIDEFNT. W. H. C. MacKay. St. John.,. .
SEC.-TSEAs., E. de la Hooke, London, Ont. ; AUDITOR,
S. H. Palmner, St. Thomas, Ont.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTHE, W. F. Egg. Montreal, Chair.
man; W. H. Harper, Chatham, Ont.; C. E. Morgan,
Hamilton. Ont.; T. Long. Port Hope. Ont. ; J. P.
Hanley, Kingston. Ont

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING a' Montreal, Nov. 6, 1901.

OFFICIAI. ORGAN.- THE RAILWAY & SHIPPING WORLD,
Toronto.

Great Lakes, and St. Lawrence River
Rate Committee.

CHAIEMAN, A. A. Schantz, Detroit, Mich.
SECRETARY, G. C. Wells, Passenger Department, C..

P.R., Moîtreal.
NEXT MEETING, at Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., prohahly

in Feb., 1902.

National Association Marine Engineers
of Canada.

PRESIDENT, W. J. Barton, St. John. N.B.; VICE.
PRESIDENT, D. McQuade, Coilingwood, Ont.; SEC.-
TREAS., J. A. Fîndlay, Toronto; CONDL'CTOR, J. A.
MIcArthur, Montreal; DooRREEPER, N. J. Morrison,

St. John, N.B.; AUDITOR, D. L. Foley, Toronto.
NExT ANNUAL MEETING. ot the Grand Couincil in

Toronto, Jan. 1902.

Niagara Frontier Summer Rate Com-
Mittee.

CHAIEMAN, T. Henry, Montreal.
SECRETAEY. G. C. WVells. Passen ger Departmeîut. C.-

P.R.. Montreal.
NEXT MEETING. at New York, probably in Jan.. 1902.

Track Supply Association.

PEESIDENT.-F. E. Came, Montreal.
FIRsT VICE-PRtESIDNT.-R. J. Davidson, Hillhurn,

N. Y.
SECOND VICE-PRESIDE1)NT.-A. O. Norton, Coaticook,

Que.
HoN. SECRETAEY-TEEASURFR. -Acton Burrows, j.,

Melinda Street, Toronto.
NEXT ANNIJAL MEETING at Hamilton, Oct. 16, 1901.

Back Numbers for Sale.
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iarly and cannot be Called to aCCount for it.
Mr. Prefontaine transferred the uine by deed
dated DeC. 26, î8qq, to the South Shore Ry.
Co., and that Co. had a bill before the Domin-
ion Parliaînent last session confirming, among
other things, the sale to Mr. Prefontaine and
his sale to the Co., and giving the Co. pow-
ers to isstîe bonds in respect of the road.
The bill passed the Flouse of Commons, but
there was îlot lime for il 10 geltbrougb the
Senale before prorogation.

Great Northern of Canada.-A special
general meeting of shareholders wvi1l be held
in Quebec, Jtîly 17, to accept the Act passed
at tihe lasi Dominion session Concerning the
raîîkiîg of the Co. 's bonsds ; 10 authorize the
issuîe of equipment bonîds; 10 authorize the
consStructionI of the following extensions of
the railway, viz.:-From Grand'Mere or Gar-
nseau jet. to a point on the Quebec and Lake
Si. John Ry., in the Cotînty of Portîsetf, or
the Coutity of Quebec, and froîn Hawkesbury
10 South Indian; and to authorize aînd eîn-
power the directors t0 issue bonds thereon,
isol exceeding $2o,ooo per mile of road built
or under contract 10 be built, aînd for sIICh
other buîsine~ss as may be brouight before the
meeting.

This Co. 's $4,000,000 flrst mortgage 5%
bonds have been underwritten at 8712,, at
which price the boan was over subscribed.

By an act passed aI last session of the
D)ominion Parliament it is declared that the
bonds " A" isstîed on the security of the
Co. 's railwav, and tihe bonds " B" issued
on tIhe sectîrity of the Co. 's bridge over the
Ottawa river, shail ail rank equally, and the
revenues of both railway and bridge shahl be
treaîed as one security for both series of
bands. The act is not to lake effeCît until it
it is Confirmed by theshareholders.

For its line froni Riviere a Pierre jct. 10

Hawkesbury, Que., this Co. was granted sub-
sidies by the Dominion Parliament Of $297,-
6oo, and by the Quebec Legislature Of $438,.
250, which have been paid. Bonds amount-
ing tb $4,o4o,ooo have been underwritten in
New York.

TIhe Keetenay and Arrowhead Ry. Co.'s
shareholders will meet at the C.P.R. offices,
Montreal, July 13, 10 eleet directors.

Lonîdon ani Port Stanley.--No agreement
lias yet been arrived aI bctween the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Ry. Co. and the City
Cotîncil of London in regard 10 the leasing of
the 1. and P.S.R. (April. pg. 98).

The New Brunswick Ry. Co.'s annual
meeting will be held in St. John, N.B., Aug. i.

New York and Ottawa.-The impression
that Ibis line will be acquired by the New
York Central is gaining ground. The N.Y.
& 0. is doing a good local business, but re-
quires througli traffic 10 enable il to pay in-
terest, etc. At its southern terminus aI Iup-
per Lake, N.Y., il connects with the N.Y.C.,
and il would be of mnore value 10 that Co.
than to any other.

Newfoundand.-R. G. Reid, proprielor of
the Nesvfoundland Ry,, has arrived at St.
J ohn's afîer having been in conference in
Montreal with Mr. Bond, Premier of the
Coiony, in regard 10 railway, matters. An
arrangement bas been arrived at and a bill
giving effect 10 il bas becîs promised in the
speech fromn the tbrone. It is îînderstood that
under the arrangemenut it shahl be optional
for the colony Ici take over the railways at
the end Of 50 years by paying back $ î,ooo,-
ooo with interest, and paying also for al
improveînents made. In return for his con-
cessions 10 the Government Mr. Reid is to re-
ceive $300,000 to build stations on the line.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan.
-The Dominion Parliament recently voted
$5,ooo 10 pay costs in the suit brotîght by this
Co. 10 recover th1e valtue of ils land grant
which bas not been allotted. (Sec May, pg.
129.>

Net earnings for Mar. $4,396.76, againsî
$2,304 18 for Mar., iî9oo; for April $3,765, 16,
against net loss of $8 1.09q for April, 1900o.

Quebec Central.-Gross earnings for May,
$54,603.68, against $44,397.82 in May, î9oo ;
working expenses, $35, 144.51, against $29,-

833.44 ; net earnings $19,459.-17, against $14,-
564.38.

Gross earnings Jan. i 10 May 31, $233,-
236.21, againsl $182, 146.83 for corresponding
period ; working expenses $159,1 75.25J,
against $131.97915 ; net earnings, $74,o6o.-
Q6, against $So, 167.68.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.-The an-
nual report gives the number of passengers
carried aN 238,727, against 215,882 in the
preceding year, and the number of tons of
freight 341,69o, against 300,477. The qtîan-
lily of cheese carried was 2,179,642 lbs.,
valîîed at about $26o,ooo. During the year
1,811 new selliers and their effects were car-
ried free by tise railway t0 Lake St. John, haîf
of whomn came from the U.S. 6,037 cars of
sawn Isîmber aînd 3, 112 of pulp and paper
were hauled, and il is said that the Chi-
coutimi pull) miii is doubling ils capacily, the
new pulp nuîhl aI Jonquiere is in operation,
large îsew milîs are now în courseof construc-
tion at Metabetchouan, Ouialchouan and Per-
ibouca, and the prospects are that olhers are

[JULY, 1901.
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about to be buiît at St. Felicien, Grand Dis-
charge, St. Raymond and Bourg Louis. The
completion of the Great Northern Ry., which
runs over a part of the Q. and L. St. John
line, and the extension of the line to James's
Bay, are referred to in the report. Frank
Ross has been elected President, G. LeMoine
First Vice-President, and W. Hanson, second
Vice-President for the current year.

The receipts for i i months to Nov. 30,
1900, were $45,,581I more than for correspond-
ing period. Later returns are not obtainable.

On the issue of £ 170,000 47/, prior lien bonds,
instalînents Of 3o and 36% are due July i and
Aug. i respect ively.

Shuswap and Okanagon gross receipts
for three months to Mar. 31, $6,987 ; net
earnings $2,79.5.

Toronto, Hanîlltton and Buffalo. At the
annual meeting at the Queen's Hotel, Toronto,
j une 4, the following were elected directors :
W. K. Vanderbilt, S. R. Callaway, and C. F.
Cox, New York ; J. N. Beckley, Rochester;
T. G. Shaughnessy, Montreal; S. E. Peabody,
Boston, and H. B. Ledyard, 'Detroit.

Victorla, Vancouver and Eastern.-G. L.
Milne, of Vancouver, B.C., is suing D. G.
Macdonnell, of the same city, for $îo,ooo,
which is the sumn he alleges the defendant re-
ceivcd for the sale of the charter of the Vic-
toria, Vancouver and Eastern Ry. Co. to
Mackenzie, Manin & Co, over and above the
suim he accoutited for to the plaintiff.

Wellington, Grey and Bruce.-The num-
bers are annouinced of bonds of this Co.
which lhave been drawn, and will be paid at
par at the offices of the G.T.R. Co. in Mon-
treal, or London, on July i st. It is announced
that the estimated earnings of the railway for
the hialf-year ended June 30, applicable to
mneet interest on the Co. 's bonds will admit of
the paynîent Of £2 3s, 5 d. on each £ ioo bond,
and that this paymient will be applied as fol-
lows :-£i1 2s- 5 d. in final discharge of coupon
40, due )July i, i1890, and £Li i s. on account of
coupon 41, due Jan. i, 1891, and will be
muade on July i, at the agency of the Co.

Quebec Central Ry. Co.'s Meeting.

The annual general meeting was held in
London, Eng., Jurie 5.

The President, E. Dent, said :-The gross
varnings for 19co were $537,995, comparing
With $J02,409 for 1899, an increase Of $35,-
,586; the working expenses were $368,,544,
against $334,238, an increase Of $34,3o6; and
the net revenue was $170,228, against $16g,-
145, an increase Of $81,28o. The percentage
of working expenses to gross earnings was
68.50, as against 66.52. After providing $8r ,-
234 for the years interest paid and accrued
on the outstanding prior lien bonds and de-
bentrîre stock issued, there remained a net
revenue balance of $88,994, which, added to
the $24,676 brought forward fron i1899, gave
an available balance of $1 13,670- Out of
this, 2 4 % was paid on the income bonds on
May i, and $2o,qi charged for damnage
caused by accidents, leaving $ 18,657 to be
carried forward to the current year. The in-
crease in gross receipts was due to the pro-
gressive tendenc), shown in alI classes of traf-
fic carried by the railway. The passenger
traffic showed increased receipts of $1 2,787,
while the earnings from freight were $23,-
,319 in excess of îScj9. Owing to the abnor-
mal advances in the prices of coal, steel, iron,
lumber, and in fact of every material used on
railwavs, together wîth increases in the wages
of employes, the increase in the gross earn-
ings of nearly $36,ooo has been almost ab-
sorbed. This increase in expenditure is of
such a nature that it could not be avoided,
and ail other railways have suffered iin the
same way. There was a severe and hard
winter during Nov. and Dec., and extra ex-
pense incurred through having to use silow

ploughs, and, of course, when the trains are
fighting snow extra fuel has to be used, over-
time has to be paid to the meni, and a1together
the running cost ks increased. The number
of passengers carried was 14,3,53 in excess of
the previous year, the average earnings be-
ing $1.03 per passenger, against $1.04, the
slight decrease in the percentage being due
to the fact that the increase was mostlv in
local traffic and not in foreign, and the aver-
age earnings for the former are naturally not
so large as for the latter. The total increase
of freight carried was 17,495 tons over the
previous year, with an average of $i.o6 a ton,
against $1,04. AIl classes of business through-
out the district served by your Co. were pros-
perous during îgoo. The different manufac-
turing and mining industries were worked to
their fullest capacities. Many of the old as-
bestos mines which had been closed were re-
opened. Shipments of farm produce increased,
as well as those of pulpwood for the pulp and
paper milîs in the U. S. We continue to work
on the mnost friendly terms with aIl our con-
necting lines. The track has been kept in
good condition. Six miles of old .5 61b. steel
rails have been replaced by new ones Of 7olb.
to the yard, and 52,000 new ties have been
put in the track. 8o,ooo cubic yards of bal-
lasting have been distributed over the line,
and over 12,000 ft. of new sidings have been
built. The new bridge at St. Anselme has
been constructed 10 ft. higher above water,
and is 25 ft. longer in span than the bridge
which was uinfortunately carried away by
floods early last year, and it has stood well,
undamaged by the serious floods that occurred
early this year. At the end of the report are
copies of two acts which have been passed by
the Quebec Legislature. The second wull be
dealt with at the special meeting of income
bondholders. The first gives us power to
construcet a branch from Scott's Jct. to the
proposed new bridge which it is expected wil
be built across the St. Lawrence River, about
5 miles above Quebec. It is not anticipated
that the bridge will be finished for some time,
but it will probably be expedient for us to have
direct connection with it, thus enabling trains
to run through from Sherbrooke to Quebec,
and so obviate the necessity as at present of
changing at Levis and crossing by ferry to
Quebec. The line will be about 2o miles in
length, and our General Manager thinks it
will, by the development of local traffic, pay
of itself independently of the bridge connec-
tion. The act will empower the directors to
issue mortgage bonds or debentures upon the
branch railway, buildings, lands, stations,
etc., provided that the total issue does not ex-
ceed $20,000 per rmile of railway. 1 am sure
you will be pleased to see with us to-day Our
General Manager, F. Grundy, who is visiting
London to confer with the board on the seve-
raI important matters now on hand. I know
you share Our feelings of gratitude to him for
his careful and efficient management of the
line. Sirice he first became connected with
the Co. in 1889 each successive year lias
shown improvement, and the interest on the
income bonds has risen from 1 % to 24 %. The
President then moved the adoption of the an-
ntîal report and accounts as published in our
ast issue.

F. Grurîdy, in seconding the motion, said
that so far as this year had gone the Q.C.R.
was showing more favorable results than
hitherto. For the four months ended April
last its gross increase ini earnings liad been
$40,082, and the increase in net earnings $17,-
907. The net increase of traffic for May had
not yet been acertained, but the increase in
gross receipts rip to the end of that month
was $5i,089. The traffic for the whole year
appeared to be quite assured, inasmnuch as the
yards were pretty full of lumber and pulp-
wood, while the asbestos mines at Thetford
wvere doing well. At that place they were
erecting a very large milI for the treatment

of asbestos, and another was being erected
by the Johnson Co. close to Black lake,
which was a station adjacent to considerable
mines, and through which the deposits ran.
Another large mili was being erected by some
New York people to the south of the Thetford
mines, and therefore it was evident that there
was a bright future in store for their railway.
In regard to the new line, they had sectired a
charter to build from Scott's Jet. to the con-
nections with the bridge which would cross
the St. Lawrence to get into Quebec. There
was no very great hurry as to the surveying
or the iocurring of any expense, but, in his
opinion, in the interest of the railway, it was
alrnost absolutely necessary that such power
should be obtained as was requisite. The
Dominion Parliament had voted $i,ooo,ooo -as
a subsidy towards the bridge over the St.
Lawrence. The Quebec Legislature had
voted $2.50,ooo, and the City of Quebec an-
other $250,000, Se that $î,sqoo,ooo.-stbsidy had
been voted towards the erection of the bridge.
There was no doubt, therefore, that at length
the scheme would be carried out aller, he
might say, 30 or 40 years' consideration.
They were getting on with the foundations,
and the masonry and steel work hiad been ahl
let. The cost wvas est imated to be about 64
000,000, but the terminaIs would be a separ-
ate affair, and these would cost, perhaps, an-
other $2,ooo,ooo. The railways using the
bridge would be the Qui-bec Central, the
Grand Trunk, and the Intercolonial on the
one sîde, and the Quebec and Lake St. John,
the Great Northern of Canada, and the Can-
adian Pacific on the north side. Each would
have te pay a toll, but this practically they
had at present to pay, because every passen-
ger and every ton of goods that they handled
in Quebec had to be carried across on the
ferry boats. They were at present precluded
at Quebec from handhing any big traffic such
as machinery. They could net bring it over to
Levis, but when the bridge was completed
they would be able to handie everything they
got hold of.

In reply te a question, the President said
the new St. Lawvrence bridge would be larger
than the Forth bridge, and Mr. Grundy re-
marked that the span would be larger.

The resolution was then agreed to unani-
mously.

The directors were re-elected as follows:
E. Dent, A. Bremner, F. Grundy, F. H. Nor-
man, J. Price, and S. G. Sheppard.

The President moved as a special resolu-
tien : 'lIt is resolved that the directors be
and are hereby authorized for the purpose of
prosecuting and completing the branch rail-
way authorized by the act of the Quebec Le-
gislature, being no. 76 of the present session,
entitled 'An Act to further aînend the charter
of the Q.C.R. Co.,' to issue mortgage bonds
or debentures or debenture stock for an
amount not exceeding $2o,ooo a mile of the
entire Iength of the said branch railway, such
bonds, debentures, or debenture stock te bear
such rate of interest and to be perpetual or
redeemable or repayable at such dates and in
such manner, and to be issued at such prices
and at such times as the said board of direct-
ors may determine." The resolution was
agreed to.

A special general meeting of the holders of
income bonds of the Co. was afterwards held.
The President said-This resolution is pro-
posed in order te divide up the present incomne
bonds, which are repayable in 19î1 i. When
that time arrives it is highly improbable that
the Co. will be in a position to carry out the
obligation entered into when the bonds were
created-viz., paying them off ai par. An
act, therefore, bas been obtained from the
Q uebec Legislature which wvill become law
when approved by three-fourths of the bond-
holders present or represented by proxy at
this meeting. The proposition now under
consideration will entitle an income bond-
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Enameled ron Station Names.
Guaranteed not to fade or in any way to perish from exposure.

As used on the Canadian Twenty-nine of these signa l
Pacffic & Canadian Northern supplied the C.P R Co. for l
Railways. Sigo 12 ms. high. the Crow's Nest Pass Ry. "
Letters 9 Ins. high. Length ergd62f.llnthteaccording to number of let-.aeae > t olntte "

ters ln name. The sign longest being i i ft. 2 lus. & ""
shown la 45 ins. long.____________________ the shortest 3 ft. 9 ins. "

Style no. x. Whlte letters on blue ground.

Mr. Wi. Whyte, Manager of the Canadian Pacifie Rallway Co.'s Unes west of Fort Williami, writes,-" I have pleasure
in stating that I amn very weiI satisfied with the enameied iron signs supplied by the Acton Burrows Co. for station narnes on the "
western lines of this Company. They have now been in use for sorne time & have proved very satisfactory. The lettering is "
clear & distinct & the signs have proved to be impervious to the weather. They have a brighiter & neater appearance & are very
much more satisfactory than painted wooden ones, & considering their Iasting qualities wiii be found more economical." "

Mr. Hf. P. Timmernian, General Superintendent of the Atlantic Division of the Canadian Pacifie Ry., writes,-" The "
enameled iron station names suppiied by the Acton Burrows Co., inl 1898, for a number of stations on this division, have proved "
very satisfactory. The letters are weli formed & distinct, & the signs present a clean, bright appearance, being just as good
now as when they werenew. "

NIGR AL OUlTHAMPTON "

74-.19M1LE11.5 MILES"iZ

Style no. 2, as used on the Grand Trunk Ry. SYstem. Black letters on white ground. This slgn la 1înam. hlgh by
7 ft. long. Length varies with number of letters ln name of station. "

11 M LE,131 mi
PITTSBURG IRSBG

Style no. 3, as used on the Pennsylvania Railroad. White letters on black ground. This slgn la 12 frs. hlgh by
ô ft. long Length varies wlth number of letters ln name of station.

Stleno , s se n heNoteatenRalwY fEnlo___________trso lgh gond famdlnwod
This ign l 6 x 8 "Z

Thee sgnshav log ben sedon ostEurpea ralwas, fo a umbr o yers n te Pnnslvaia .R. th Ne
YorkCenral& Hdso Rivr RR.,theManattn Elvatd RR.,theLongIslnd .R. & anyothe lies n te Uite
Staes.The ar alo bingextnsielyusd i Caada& ae gvin coplee stisacionas he estoutoorsigs pod "Zd

Theycanbe ade n ay clorsiz, o shae. stiatesproptl furishd o appicaion

Styl 00.4, U usd onthe or eaescrn Lwayofgadn ad row In lts o gtgoud rmd od
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holder for each £îoo to receive £50 in 3 %0
second debenture stock, and £50 in a new
income bond bearing interest up to 7 %0 when
earned ini any one year. The present income
bond is entitled to interest up to 5% when
earned, and the 3 %0 on the 50 of second
debenture stock and 7 %0 on the 5o /% of new
incomne bond is, therefore, the eqLuivalent of
the 5 /% on the present income bond. The
position of the preferred shareholders will not
be affected in any way. They are entitled
to the surplus earnings after 5 % lias been
paid on the present income bonds, and they
wiIl be entitled to the surplus earnings after
7 %0 lias been paid on the new income bonds.
By exchanging, the income bondholder will
have two securities which will probably have
an increascd combined value over his exist-
ing bond, as the 3 %0 second debenture stock
will be a safe 3 %0 investmnent, having -. mar-
gin behind it, if we take the earnings of last
year Of $38,870, and taking the saine earn-
ings the interest available for the nev income
bonds wvould be 2 %0. Hitherto the incoîne
bondholder lias received bis interest earned
in any one year in May of the following year,
but as the interest on the 3 %0 second deben-
ture stock will be payable half-ycarly on Jan.
1,5 and JuIy i15 he will now rec2ive this portion
of bis interest, haîf 31ý2 înonths earlier and the
other haîf 2 12 months later, so that taking the
average he will receive it a fortnight sooner.
The interest on the second debenture stock
being fixed at 3 %, the new income bonds wil
consequently derive ail the benefits from in-
creased net earnings. The directors rccom-
mend this schemne as one entirely in ilie in-
terests of the income bondholders. If nothing
is donc until 1911i, they can dlaim par for their
bonds, but as the Co. niost probably could not
pay it, ail they could do would be to put in a
receiver subject to the dlaimis of the outstand-
ing prior lien bonds and the 4 %0 debenture
stock. It is thought, therefore, for the sake
of ail conceriied that an amicable arrange-
ment should be arrived at now, and we there-
fore put this proposition before you, on which
only income bondholders can vote :

" That each existing £ ioo incoîne bond be
exchanged for £5o 3%0 second debenture stock,
the interest upon which shaîl bc contingent
upon the net profits of each year after pay-
ment of prior charges, and be payable haîf-
yearly uipon Jan. 15 and July 15, the first pay-
nment to be made on Jan. 15, 1902, and £So
new income bond, entitled to interest not to
exceed 7 %0 per annum, payable annually as
soon as the available surplus net revenue of
the ),ear is ascertained. The second deben-
ture stock will have priority over the new in-
corne bonds both as regards principal and
interest. The second debenture stock and
new income bonds will both bc redeemable at
par on six months' notice given by the Co. by
advertisement in the London Times and the
Quebec Officiai Gazette at any time after Jan.
t, 1922 o therwise they will be perpetual.
The second debenture stock to be registered
stock transférable only in multiples of £i. The
new income bonds to bc bonds to bearer, with
interest coupons attached. The exchange to
be effected on and after Oct. i, igoî, and a
period of three months to bc allowed for the
purpose.

A bondholder asked if it were optional on
the part of income bondholders to exchange.
The President said the scheme depended
upon the assent of three-fourths of the hold-
ers, and if thus carried it would be compul-
sory. A long conversation took place, a
numiber of gentlemen maintaining that the
scheme would be of no advantage to income
hondholders.

G. T. Rait asked if the directors were unan-
imous in bringing this schemne forward ; if so,
he said he would certainly support it. They
were ail good business men, and, he had no
doubt, were better able to form an opinion on
the matter than the bondholders.

Mr. Sheppard said that every one who was
interested in the Co. ought to be extremely
thankful to faîl ini with an arrangement which
would place the Q.C. in a satisfactory posi-
tion.

Mr. Norman said the directors had consid-
ered this question with absolutely impartial
minds, and they had recommended unani-
mously that it was the best scheme for the
present and future interests of the Co. He
believed that after 10 years the bonds would
be of better value and more marketable than
they were at the present time. Taking a large
and extensive view of the whole thing, he be-
lieved that io years hence they would receive
a larger return than they received at the pres-
cnt moment, although it was quite truc that
the scheme deprived the income bondholders
of the right to be paid off at, par îo years
hence.

Further conversation ensued as to the right
of members voting on the resolution who
had not deposited their bonds, and on jhe
advice of the Solicitor it was agreed to take
two separate votes, one on the deposited
bonds and the other including the undeposit-
ed bonds. The result of the first vote was
-For the resolution £48,oo0o; against £6, 700.
The second vote resulted in £12,0oo voting
in favor and £2,ooo against. The total vote
for the proposition was, therefore, £6o,ooo,
and against £8,700. The resolution was,
therefore, carried by the requisite majority
of three-fourths to make it binding and com-
pulsory on aIl concerned.

Michigan Central Rallroad.

The report for the year ended Dec. 31,
19oo, was presented at the recent annual
meeting. Following are extracts :

The capital stock remains unchanged; it is
$18, 738,000.

Road Operated. MILES.

Main Line-
MIain Track. Second Track.

Mihgan Central system 1,178-18 164.65j
Canada Southern systemn 457-30 97.56

Total.................1,65-48 262.21
In addition there are 969.26 miles of side

track, aggregating a track mileage Of 2,852.-
95, of which 2,7 24.47 are laid with steel and
128.48 with iron rails.

Earnîngs 19o0. î1&)9.
Freight.................. $11,

8
76,o36 c)5 $ i , ooo, 68,5 48

Passenger............... 3.889,756 17 3,6-0o,024 63
Mail ...................... 418,098 51 419-715 56
Express................... 472,9,7 .58 426,78,3 95
Miscellaneous............. 73,321 97 ý56,852 84

Total.................. $16,730,131 18 $1i5,,5o4,o62 46
An increase of $1.2-26.ooo.

The freight traffic shows an increase in
tons moved one mile Of 55 ,4 88, 4 5 3 , and an in-
crease in earnîngs Of $875,35 1. The rate per
ton per mile shows an increase in cents from
o.564 to 0-592 or 0.028. The passenger
traffic shows an increase Of 12,273,560 in
passengers moved one mile, and an increase
Of $289,731s in earnings. The rate per pas-
senger per mile shows an increase in cents
froM 2.181 t0 2.1 9 4 , oro0.o13,

Grosa Operating Ex-
penses 19oo. 1899.

Expenses................ $2,762,284 58 $11.577.423 69
Taxes .................... 467,205 77 426.693 0o2

Expenses and taxes .... $13,22
9 ,4W0 3.5 $204î 71

An increase of $1,22.5,0So.

The cost of aIl betterments and additions,
excepting $8o,ooo set aside out of net revenue
of igoo and credited to a special fund for the
construction of a second track between
Ypsilant and Dexter, is included in this ac-
count.

OPERATING RHSULTS.
Gross earnings from traffic ...... $16730131 18
Operating expenses and taxes ........... 13229,490 35

Net earnings .......................... $.500.o640 83
Interest and rentais....... ............. 2404,218 33
Residue............. ................... $1,96422 50

Paid Canada Southern Ry. Co. its pro-
portion of net income............ ...... 300,8.52 33

Net revenue fromn traffic................. $795,570 17
Income from investments................. 45,094 50

Total net revenue (per share $4.49,)...
Dividends 47, paid july, igoo,

and Jan., i 1901 ..... $749,.520 00
Additional set aside in special

account for construc tion of
second trackc between Ypsi-
lanti and Dexter...........So0,00o 0o

Premium on Jackson, Lans-
ing & Saginaw bonds pur.
chased by land grant trus-
tees..... .................. 4,401 67

$84-,664 67

833,921 67

Balance........................... S6,743 00

EARN1NGS AND EXPENSES.
1899. EARNINGS. 1900.

$11.000.685 48.... .Freight ..... .......... $11,876,o36 9ý5
3.600,024 63 .... Passenger .......... ... 3.889,756 17,

419.71,5 16... .Mail........ ........... 418,098 51î
426-783 95 ... Expresq................ 472,917 58

56,85a 84 .. .. Mscellaneouqt............73,321 97

$15,5o4,062 46 ... Total.......... ..... S$16,730,131 18

EX PEN SES.

$2,334,394 49 .... Maintenance of way
and structures ... $2.643.616 85

2,161,394 16.... Maintenance of equîp-
ment.............. .. 2,406,879 90

6,784,1,52 5i... .Conducîing transporta-
taon ................. 7,368,609 93

297,482 53.... General expenses .. 34.1,178 go

$î,577,423 69 ... Total ............... $îi2,76.,284 58
426,693 02..Taxes................. 467,205 77

$12.004.116 71 ... Total, including taxes $13.229.490

$3,499.945 75 NET EARNINGS. $3,5-o,64c) 8.

PER CENT. 0F EXPENSES TO EAECNINGS.

77.43 . .ncluding taxes ........... 79-08
74.67 .. . Excluding taxes.... 76.28

The locomotive department statistics show
18,747,329 miles run by locomotives, an aver-
age Of 40,667 per locomotive. The cost per
mile run for repairs, service, fuel, oil and
waste was 18.62 cents. The fuel consumed
cost $1,257,3o6-76, the miles run per ton of
coal being 27. The cost of maintenance
$î,oî6,336.64, an average of $2,204.63 per
locomotive.

CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAV.

The report for the year ended Dec. 31,
1900, presented at the annual meeting at
St. Thomas, June 5, shows that the Co. has
380.04 miles of track in Canada, 65.61 in
Michigan, and 11î.65 in Ohio, total 457.30, also
97.56 miles of second track, and 244.87 Of
sidings. The equipment consists of 151 loco-
motives, 121 passenger equipment cars, and
4,148 freight equipment cars.

RESOURCES 0F THE VEAR 1900.

Net carnin gs ............... .............. $300852 33
Rcceived from Michigan Central R.R. Co.,*

balance of 1899 account ...... ........... 150,393 98
Receipti from other sources... .............. 2,500 87
Cash and cash assets, Dec. 3, 1899 ........... i, 8S8 xi

$465,605 29
DISPOSITION 0F RESOURCES.

Dividendu paid Feb. i and Aug. 1, 190oo.$3o0,o000 
Balance of net earnings, îgoo, due from M.C.*

R.R. Co .............................. 150,839 35Cash and cash assets, Dec. 31, 1900 ..... 14,773 94

$465,60.5 29

For details of operation and traffic refer-
ence is made to the annual report of the M.
C. R. Co.

The board was re-elected as follows :-Pre-
sident and Treasurer, C. F. Cox, New York;
Vice-President, E. A. Wickes, New York;
Secretary, N. Kingsmill, Toronto; other di-
rectors, W. K. and F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M.
Depew, S. F. Barger, and J. E. Brown, New
York; H. B. Ledyard, Detroit; Assistant
Treasurer, F. Middlebrook, New York.

The other subsidiary companies elected the
following directors:

NIAGARA GRAND ISLAND BRIDGE.-W. K.
Vanderbilt, F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew,
S. F. Barger, E. A. Wickes, E. D. Worcest-
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er, and C. F. Cox, New York ; H. B. Led-
yard, Detroit ; N. Kingsmill, Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER BRIDGE.-W. K. Vander-
bilt, F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew, S. F.
Barger, E. A. Wickcs, E. D. Worcester, and
C. F. Cox, New York; H. B. Ledyard, De-
troit ; N. Kingsmill, Toronto.

LEAMINGTON &9 ST. CLAIR R.-W. K.Van-
derbilt, F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew, C.
F. Cox, and E. D. Worcester, New York; N.
Kingsmill, Toronto; J. Ross, Montreal.

SARNIA, CHATHAM & ERIE Rv. -W. K.Vaîî-
derbilt, F. W. Vanderbilt, C. M. Depew, and
C. F. Cox, New York; N. Kingsmill, Toronto.

Great Falls and Canada Railway.

Notice was issîîed May Io0 for a special
general meeting of this Co., to be held in
London, Eng., July 4, for the purpose of con-
sidering and, if thought fit, passing a resolu.
tion, arîthorizing the sale by the Co. of its
railway, equipment, and franchisesi, free frorn
incrîmbrances, and also aiîthorizing the sale
of the bond, dated Nov. i, 1899, ruade by
the G. F. and C. R. Co., to the Alberta Ry.
and Coal Co. for $2,ooo,ooo, the indenture
of mortgage, dated Nov. 1, 1889, muade by
the G. F. C. R. Co. to the Alberta Ry. and .
Coal Co. of the railway of the G. F. and C.
R. Co. to secure the said bond, and also
19,995 shares in the common stock of the G.
F. and C. R. Co.

Press despatches froru Great Falls, Mont.,
say that the sale is to be muade to the Great
Northern Ry. Co., U.S.A., and that the pur-
chase price is $750,000, that the G. F. and C.
R. wilI be ruade standard gatige and that the
portion of it between Great Falls and Shelby
J et., will be used as a short eut frorn Great
Falls to the main line of the G. N. R. Non -
of these statements have been confirmed.

The G. F. aînd C. Ry. wvas built in i189o froru
Sweet Grass, at the International boundary,
where it connects with the Alberta Ry. and
Coal Co. 's line, of which it is practically an
extension, to Great Falls, Mont., 134. 37 miles.
ht is 3 ft. gauge and laid with' 35 lbs. steel, it
conneets with the Great Northern Ry., U.S.
A., at Shelby Jct., and Great Falls. It was
built under the management of E. T. Gaît,
of the Alberta Ry. and Coal Co. whieh oper-
ates a narrow garîge line from Coutts, on the
International bouindary, opposite Sweet Grass,
to Lethbridge, Alta., 64.62 miles. This uine
was also built in 1 89o as the Canadian portion

of the through line between Lethhridge and
Great Falls. The A. R. and C. Cos., origi-
nal line, bought froin the Northwestern Coal
and Navigation Co., wvas buiît by the latter
Co. froru Dunmore Jet., Assa. on the C.l1'. R.'s
main line to Leîhbridge io. miles, and w~as
sold to the C. P. R. Co. in 1897.

The latest information available is for the
year ended June 30, 1899, as follows: Trains
run, mixed, 1 1,701 miles ; passeîîgers carried,
9,872 ; carried one mile, 711,780; tons freight
moved, 65,703 ; ton miles, 8,193,278 ; earn-
ings, passengers, $28,355; freight, $102,17,5;
other, $8,744 ; total $ 139,274 ; operating ex-
penses, $130,861 ; net earnings, $8,413 ; pav-
ments, interest, $5 ; taxes, $3,637, total
$3,642; surplus, $4,77' ; deficit forward,
$16,741 net defieit, $1 1,970.

General balance sheet, June 30, 1899,-
Capital stock, $2,000,000 ; funded debt, $2,-

ooo,ooo ; current liabilities, $28,028; interest
accrued, $81o,ooo ; total $4,838.028; contra,
cQst of road and equipmient, $4,o6i,077 ;
other property and assets, $746.582 ; materials,
etc., $9, 163 ; cash aînd curreîît assets, $9,237;
profit and loss, $1 1,969 ; total, $4.838,028.

The offleers at tlhe date of the last return
were-President, E. T. Gaît, Lethbridge,
Alta.; Vice-President, T. E. Collins, Helena,
Mont.; Sec. and Treas., J. E. Lethbridge,
Lethbridge; other directors, C. A. Magrath,
Lethbridge; J. Galt, Winnipeg. The gen-
eral offices are nominally at Great Falls,
Mont., but the chief officiais reside at Leth-
bridge.

ChIgnecto Marine Transport Rallway.

The annual general meeting was lield iîn
London, Eng., June 5. T. Wood, who pre-
sided, said that lie regretted that there was
little newv to report. One of the directors, A.
D. Provand, hacl just returned from Canada,
but he was not in a position to make any anî-
nouîîceînent that day ini regard to îlîeir col-
league's visit. Mr. Provaîid wotîld, however,
draw up a report, which would be sent to the
shareholders'committce, who would, no doubt,
issue ià to the shareholders. AIl that he could
say upon the present occasion was that there
seemed to be a glimmer of hope for the Co.
He would like to announce the figures oi the
varîous stocks which had been deposited at
Martin's Bank by shareliolders and debenture-
holders who were prepared to abide by the
result of the negotiations in Canada. The
amount of debeîitures deposited was £376,.

300, Of preference shares £282,240, and of
ordinary shares £79,i100, making a total of
£737,640. He had no resolution 10 propose.

A discussion followed, in the course of
which P. Forwood said that no progress
seemed to be ruade as regarded negotiatiolîs
in Canada, and he thoughit that, if something
were tiot very soon done, il would be inuch
better for the Co. 10 go into liquidation.

The chairman said that it wvas absolutely
prelnature and exceedingly injudicious to talk
of anything of the kind. In bis opinion, if the
shareholders would only exercise a litile more
patience, there wvas a prospect of a saîisfac-
tory result to the negotiations which wvere in
progress. It had beeîî a difficult task for Mr.
Provand. anc

1 
it wvas dispiriting to that gentle-

nman to have coîne back again without having
arrived at a definite arrangement.

A. R. Robertsonî, one of the directors, said
that if the Co. went into liquidation it would
lose al daim against the Canadian Govern-
nment.

Mr. West concurred inî the remark of Mr.
Forwood that, îînless something were sooîî
done, liquidation wvould be better, because the
plant of the Co. ini Canada was oîîly deterior-
ating.

The chairman said tlîat the whole of the
works were being kept in perfect condition.
They had no desire 10 let anything lapse, and
thus gîve the Canadiati Governîîîeîit any
ground for complaint, aîîd 50 imperil their
chance. He did not desire 10 appear too op-
timistic, but he did lhope that they wvould
succeed.

A sharcholder inqîîired whether the Cana-
dian Government admitted the claiîîî of the
Co.

The chairman replied that the Government
had not donc so vet, but the Co. was still en-
deavouring 10 gel il to do so, and he consid-
ered that there wvere forces at work which
înight eventually bring matters 10 a satisfac-
tory terînination. The shareholders had not
beeîî called upon 10 fiîîd more money, and the
directors had received no remuneratioli what-
ever. The only resolution submitted to the
meeting was for the re-election of the whole
of the directors, nanîely, T. Wood, Col. P.
Mosley, A. D. Provand, A. R. Robertson,
and A. Serena, as required by the charter.
The resolution was carried unaniniously.

The WNIre anîd Ca1>le Co.. Montreal, has
had its capital increased to $1,ooo,ooo by sîîp-
plemental letters patent.

Haliburton Lumber
LIMITED.

Company,

Ail Kinds of liard and Soft Timber and Lumber,
Shingles, Slabs and Tan Bark.

PINE, SPRUCE, HEMLOCK AND BIRCH BILL STUFF CUl TO ORDER.

MILLS AT INGOLDSBY, ONT.

Head Office, Henderson Block, Corner Queen and Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

The
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Grand Trunk Earnings, Expenses, &c.

The following statemetît of earnings, sup-
plied froni the Montreul office, includes the
G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

1901.
Ian..... $a,22.5,878
Feb.... 1,993,493
Mar.... 2,372,980
April ... 2,358,28&
May... 2,33o,94,
j une ... 2,327,119

$13.608,697

1900K. Increase.
$2,222,200 $ .3,678
1,917,348 76, 145.
21 88,63,5 184,345
2, 189,859 168,447
2,219,460 111,481
2,278,937 48.182

$13,016,419 $592278

Decrease.

The following figures are issued fromn the
London, F.ng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Revenuie statemnent for April, 1901

1901. 1900. Ilîcrease. Decrease.
GrOss receiPts .... £383.200 £.357,000 £31,200 ....
Working expenses 260,400 240,000 20,400 ....

Net profit... .£127,800 £117.000 ££10,800o ..

Aggregate Jan. i to April 30, 1901:
ln- De.

10. 1 900. crease. îrease.
Gross receipts ... .£1,476,700 £1.389.200 £87-500 ..
Working expenses 1,027,400 989,q-- 37,500

Net profit ... £449.300 £390. ) 50-000o, ...

GRAND TRUNK WVESTERN RAILWAV.
Revenue statemient for April, 1901i

(pi1. îgoo. Inicrease. Decrease.
Gross receipt.£79,.500 £77.500 £ 2,000 ..
Working expenses 666oo 6,5, 200 1,400 ....

Net profit... £12.9o0 £1i2,.300 £ 6oe ..

Aggregate Jan. i to April 30, 1901
In- l)e-

101. îoo. crease. crease.
Gros...rt.ceipts .... £296.700 £.30,5.900 .... £(), ro
Working expense.. 252,200 251,500 £700 ....

Net profit ... t. 44,500 £ .54.400- . ,0

DIETROIT, GRAND) HAVEN AXND MILWAUKEE.
Revenue statement for April, 1901

1901. î900. Intre.o.e. I)ecrease.
Gro,.. receipts..£15.700 £15.600 £100 ..
Working expenses i12,6o0 12.700 ....

Net profit ... £ , 100 00 £zoo £200

Aggregate Janî. i to April 30, 1901:

'1901. 1900. Increase. Decrease.
Gross receipts .. £64,300 £5j9.80 £4.,500 ....
W'orking expenses .50400 51,100 . £700

Net profit...1,1,900 £8.700 £,j.200 ..

TRAFFIC. RECEIPTS OF THE SYSTEM.

Traffic receipts, Jani. i to May 30, 1901
190. 100. In- I)e-
190. 100 ease. erease.

Grand Truink.1£,874.2.54 £1.758.869 £115,38,5..
G. T. Western... .364,296 377,078 .... £12,782
D., G. Il. & M. 78,462 7508- 3-382 .-

TFotal .... £2,317,01-à £2.211,027 £îos5,98s5...

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, &c.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits & increases or decreases over 1900,
from Jan. , i1901:

Increase or
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decreae.

jan,.$2,o54.oî 5,68 $1,405,819-23 $64~8, y196.4,5 $43.37 3. 16
Feb.. 1977,189-47 1,316..1-9-.3 620,679.84 2,052-41
Mar. .2.,So00618.77 1,,112,28,1.04 948,135-73 149,23449+
April.2.681.,3 11.8,s 1500,503.02 1, 1

8
o 8o8.8i 153, 741-19 +

May..2.654,847.73 1,644-56.31 ,010.284.42 69,38607-

$911867,983-48 $7,459,678.23 $4.408, 305-25 $188, 64.4+

Approximate earnings for June, $2,640,000;
increase over J une, 1900, $88,ooo.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic.-Ap-
proximate earnings for Jtine,$216, 9 4 6, against
$233.966 in June, ig>oo. Gross earnings for
April $203,,167,07, net earnings $73,748.47,
against $2o6,517,79 gross and $84,71 .01 net,
for April, i goo. Net earnings for four months
ended April 30, $241,309.2.1, against $303,-
05S5.11 , for sanie period 1900.

Hancoek and Calumet.- Approximate
earnings for June, $21.404, against $22.369
for June 1900.

Minerai Range. - Approximate earnings
for June, $31,143, against $31,43.5 for June,
1900.

.Minneapolis, St. PaulI and Sauat St. Marie.
Approximate earnings for June, $427,022,
against $393.,178 for j une. 1900. Gross earni-
ings for April, $405,68o.96, net earnings
.$190,021-36, against $440,603,72 gross, and
$2 19,882.0o6 net for April, 1900o. Net earnings
for zo nmonths ended April 30, $î,569,901.87,
against $2,232,092,42 for sanie period, 1900.

Government Railways Appropriations.

The estimates passed ut last session of the
Dominion Parliament provide the following
amounts for the Intercolonial Ry. :

CHARGEABLE TO CAPITAL.

Steel rails and fastenings ........
Completion of bridge at Rocky

lake .......................... *Building and enlarging engine
houses ........................

Increasing accommodation at Syd-
niey............................

Ilîcreasing accommodation at Hali-
fax...........................

Land damages at Anmherst stîb-
wvay ..........................

Original construction ............
Land damages at Oxford anîd Glas-

gow and Cape Breton division. .
To dredge and blast rock at Hali-

fax...........................
Additional sidings along lin ..
Increased accommodation ut St.

John.........................
Increased facilities aîong line ..
Extending car shops ut Monctonî..
Master car builders cotîplers for

engînes ................... ..
Air brakes to freight cars...
Clhanging car couplers of passen-

ger cars ....................
Eqîîippiîîg passetîger cars with

vestibules .....................
Exchanging draws bars of freight

cars ................. .........
New inachinery for engines and

car shops............. ........
Gas apparatus for io cars...
Large turntables ................
Superstructure for 6 spans of Mira-

mnichi bridge......... .........
Rolling stock..................
Feediîîg and watering place for

stock........................
Increased ac-commodation at Svd-

ney ....................... ..
Rolling stock....................
Three travelling cranes ..........
Extra conveyer ut St. John ...
Widening Bennet's ctîtting, Levis.
Additional snow fences ..........
Improving ferry service, Caîîso...
Increased facilities along line..
Additional sidings...............
Stîbway ut Christy's crossing, Ain-

herst............... ..........
Strengthening iron bridges (re-

vote).........................
Increased accommodation ut Levis

(revote) ...................
To dredge and blast rock ut Hali-

fax (revote)...... .............
Towards building additional en-

gine houses (revote, $45.000) ....
Towards improvements ut Mul-

grave (revote, $10.000).........
To provide drop pits (revote) ..
To increase facilities and accomn-

modation along line (revote,
$48.000) ......................

Additional sidings along line (re-
vote, $13,000)...................

Towards building sea wall in Cape
Breton (revote)............ **To raise Sydney and Louisburg

$500.000

3,000

75,000

100,000

0o,000

1,000
2,000

I,000

20,000
100,000

100,000
530,000
25,000

3,000
40,000

10,000

10,000

15,000

5,000
8,0oo
5,000

72,000
200,000

5,500

57,000
213,000

4,500
17,000
10,000
2,000

70,000
48,400
20,000

500

75,000

35,000

6,ooo

6o,ooo

11000

5,000

93,600

j
8

,00o

8,000

Ry. bridge over I.C.R. at Syd-
ney (revote) ..................

To divert road and build overhead
bridge at Drummondville..

Increased accommodation at Stel-
larton ........................

lncreased accommodation at Hali-
fa x.........................

Improvements ut Westchester...
Increased accommodation at Pic.

tou..... .......... .........
To provide 9 electric and 4{ me-

clianical seinaphores ..........
Towards irnproving ferry service

at Strait of Canso .... .........
Buildings and appliances for mak-

ing Pintsch gas................
To extend blacksmith shop at

Moncton ................ ......
To provide additional snow fences

along line.....................
To make improvements at St. Oc-

tave ..........................
Steel rails.......................
Station at Nicolet................
Station and freiglit house at Eel

River ........................
G. S. Mayes'cdaim for work done

on the I.C.R. at Pictou if ac-
cepted, to be ini full settlement..

Award of arbitrators in connection
with Eastern Extension Ry., N. S.

Award of arbitrators in connection
with Eastern Extension Ry., N.
B., $ 148,968.75S; tor interest on
same from JulY 1, 1884, to July
1, 1901, $126,623.43, and for
costs of reference, $5, 100..

$3,300

6,ooo

20,500

6o,ooo
4,700

45,000

4,000

46,000

13000

7,000

5)000

2,600
i16o,000

2,500

3,000

8,939g

671,836

28o,692

CHARGEABLE TO COLLECTION 0F REVENUE.

Intercolonial ..................... $4, 100,000
RentaI to G. T.R........... ...... 140.000
Windsor Ry ................. ..... 30,000
Intercolonial ...................... 1,200,000

té .... ... .... ... ... 400,000

The following amounts are voted for the
Prince Edward Island Ry. z-

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Iîîcreasing length of sidings..
Straightening line neur Blue Shank
Steel rails and fasteîîings ...
Providing machinery.............
Murray Harbor Branch and Hilîs.

boro' Branch..................
Aelditional land for track and re-

pair buildings..... ... ........
Steel rails...... ...............

$5,000
10,000
6,ooo
5,000

4,50,000

2,000

,54,000

CHARGEABLE TO COLLECTION 0F REVENUE.

P.E.1. RailNay......... ......... $275,000
The following amotmnts chargeable to in-

come are for general ptîrposes connected
with the Department of Railways and
Canais:
Miscellaneotîs orks ............. $ 5, oo
Arbitrations and awards .... ........ 4,000
Stîrveys and inspections, canais.. . 3,000

6 6 e i railways. 151000
Salaries extra clerks.............. 2700

#É engineers, etc ...... ........ 25,54()
Reporting Ry. Com. of Privy

Council ...... ..................... 500
Costs of litigation................. 6,000
International Ry. Congress ........... 97
Office expenses, including vote for

gathering information for pro-
posed Ry. commission........... 59200

Repairs and alterations for Gov-
ernor-Generals car.............. 2,000

Belgian Governitient Railways.
As an instance of the disorganized and

miserable state of the Belgian government
railways, it is stated that recently, while a
train wvas travelling at a moderate speed, one
of the Carniages dropped to pieces. The pas-
sengers were shaken up, and one man had
both bis legs cut off.
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Recent Dominion Legisiation.

The following are among the Acis passed
at the last session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment :

To incorporate the Alberta Central Ry. Co.
(May, pg. 153-)

Respecting the Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.
(See pg. .

Respecting the Algomna Central Ry. Co.,
and to change its naine t10I'The Algoma
Central aîîd Hudson's Bay Ry. Co." (May,
pg. 153-)

To incorporate the Algoma Iron and Nickel
Steel Co. of Canada.

To incorporate the Arnprior and Pontiac
Ry. Co. (MaY, pg. 153-)

Respecting the Atlantic and Lake Stîperior
Ry. Co. (May, pg. 153-)

Respecting the British Anierica Assuîrance
Co.

Respecting the British Columbia Southerni
Ry. Co. (May, pg. 1,53-)

Respectiîîgthie British Yukon Ry. Co.
(May, pg. 153-)

To incorporate the Canada National Ry.
and Transport Co. (May, pg. 153.)

Respecting the Canadian Northern Ky. Co.
(May, pg. 153.)

Respecting the Canladian Northern Ry. Co.
and the Nortliern Pacifie and Manitoba Ry.
Co., the Winnipeg Traîîsfer Co.. (Limited),
the Portage and North-Western Ry. Co.,
and the Xaskada and North-Eastern Rv. Co.
(June, pg. 183-)

Respecting the Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co.
(June, pg. 177-)

Respecting the Coluîmbia and Kootenay Ry.
and Navigation Co. (May, pg. 154-)

Respecting the Columbia and Western Ry.
Co. (May, pg. 154.)

Respecting the Edmonton, Yukon and Paci
fic Ry. Co. (May, pg. 154.)

To incorporate the Fort Qu'Appelle Ry. Co.

To amend the act incorporatiîîg the Fort Qu-
'Appelle Ry. Co. (May, pg. 154-)

Grand Trunk act to confirmn agreement
with the Cincinnati, Saginaw and Milwaukee
Ry. Co. (May, pg. 130-)

Grand Trîînk act to conflrm agreement with
the Chicago and G.f. Ry. Co. (May, pg.
130-)

Respecting the Great Northern Ry. of
Canada. (Jutie, pg. 173-)

Respecting the Great North West Central
Ry. Co. (May, pg. 154-)

Respecting the Guelph Junction Ry. Co.
(May, pg. 155.)

Respecting the Hudson's Bay and Pacifie
Ry. Co. (May, pg. 155-)

To amend the Inland Waters Seamien's
Act. (May, pg. 151.)

To incorporate the Interprovincial and
James' Bay Ry. Co. (May, pg. 155-)

To incorporate the Kamnloops and Atlin Ry.
Co. (May, pg. 155.)

1n:orporating the Kettie River Valley Ry.
Co. ('May, pg. 155-)

Respecting the Klondike Mines Ry. Co.
(May, pg. 156.)

To incorporate the Kootenay and Arrow-
head Ry. Co. (May, pg. 156.)

To incorporate the Kootenay Central Ry.
Co. (May, pg. 156.)

Respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and
Pontypool Ry. Co. (May, pg. 156.)

Respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore
Ry. Co. (May, pg. 157.)

To provide further advances to the Harbor
Conimissioners of Montreal. (May, pg. 140-)

Respecting the Nakusp and Slocan R>'. Co.
(May, pg. 157-)

Respecting the Niagara, St. Catharines
and Toronto Ry. Co. (May, pg. 159.)

To anialgamate the Northern Pacifie Ry.
Co., the Winnipeg Transfer Ry. Co. (Limited),
the Portage and North Western Ry. Co.,
and the Waskada and North Eastern Ry.

Co., uîîder the tiame of the Manitoba Ry. Co.
(May, pg. 141.)

To incorporate the Nova Scotia Eastern

To further arnend the act relating to ocean
steamship subsidies. (J une, pg. 189.)

Respecting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and]
Western Rys. Co. (May, 1pg. 157.)

Respecting the Orford Mountain Ry. Co.
(May, pg. 157-)

Respecting the Ottawa and Gatineau Ry.
Co., and to change its name to " The Ottawa,
Northernand WVestern Ry. Co." (May. pg. 136.)

To amend the Pacifie Cable Act, 1899.
To amend the acts of 1899 and 1900 respect-

ing the Qîîebec Harbor Commissioners.
To incorporate the Quebec Terminal and

Ry. Co. (May, pg.- 157.)
To furîher amend the Railway Act. (Two

acts.) (See pg. .
To authorize the granting of subsidies in

aid of the construction of certain lines. (June,
pg. 167.)

To further amend the act respecting the
safety of ships. (May, pg. 152.)

Respecting the Saskatchewan and Western
Ry. Co. (May, pg.- 157.)

Respecting inquiries and investigations into
shipping casualties. (May, pg. 157-)

To incorporate the Similkameen and Kere-
meos Ry. Co. (May, pg. 157-)

Respecting the South Ontario Pacifie Ry.
Co. (June, pg. 176.)

Respecting the St. Lawrence and Adiron-
dack Ry. Co. (May, pg.- 136.)

To incorporate the St. Lawrence Lloyd's.
(May, pg. 142.)

To incorporate the St. Mary IZiver Bridge
Co. (May, pg. 137.)

Respecting the Vancouver and Lulti Island
Ry. Co. (May, 13g. 159-)

To incorporate the Vancouîver, Westminster
and Yukon Ry. Co.

Respecting the Western Assurance Co.

WHEN YOU
GET THERE
You are within from hall a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,

2provided you arrive in the second
SCity ot the world at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-
ropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, wvhich is the oniy

Žtrunk line whose trains enter the
city of New York.

The following remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole stor)y:
"For the excellence of its track, the speed of ils
trains, the safety and comfort of its patrons. the
loveliness and variety of its scenery, the number
and importance of its citieg, and the unil'ortrnl
correct character of ils service, the New York
Central is not surpassed by any similar institution
on either side of the Atlantic."

catI on neare*t ticket agent of the C.P.'R. or
T.H. & B. for further in formation, or address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
can. Pass;r. Agent. Gent. Agent.

TORONTO, ONT. BUFFAL.O, N.Y.

GEORGE H. DANIELS,
Gent. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Station,

Nxw YORK.

FTHE HUNIER, ROSE GO.,
All kindls of... Lirnited.

IPRINTING, BOOKBINDING,

OFFICE STATIONERYandpie CCONT BOK

Lubrioatîng Olis
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADO ENCINE OIIS and
ARCTIC CUP CREASE.

Durability-Reliability-Uniformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these ois and greases, which have
stood the severest test for years.

These braîîds with a full fine of ois manufactured by the Imperial 011 Company

FOR SALE ATr ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are most economical. The names of the be',t are vtell knownl
to all marine engineers of experience.
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The Clergue Enterprises.

At a dinner given to the Dominion Minister
of Public Works and F. H. Clergue, President
of the Algomia Central and Hudson B3ay Ry.
Co. and allied concerns, at Owen Sound, June
7, the latter made some remnarks in counection
withi the raibways now under construction in
Algomia, and the other industries being de-
veloped iin connectien with it. Having a sur-
plus of iron from the Heleni minle, said Mr.
Clergue, it was decided to manufacture steel
rails, and a satislactory contract was made
with the Dominion Governmient. Thîis year
they were expending $2,000.000 for the erec-
tion of a steel plant, which will be the mnost
improved one of the kind under one control
in tlhe world, and he took pleasure in announc-
ing that sirîce that contract had beeni made
the sharehiolders of his company had l)aid ini
$20,000,000 in cash to be expendcd ini devel-
oping the industries.

Owen Sound lias itot the iron deposits and
forest wealth wvhich exist at Sault Ste. Marie,
but it has the best harbor on, the Georgiati
Bay, and through that it can have a large
share of the benefits to be derived fromi handl-
ing the products of the works at Saubt Ste.
Marie and the country tributary to it. At
present it can only avail itself of that trade
for eight months ini the year, but he hoped
that before the end of two yeams, by the coin-
pletion of the Manitoubin & North Shore Ry.,
Owen Sound would become a twelvemonths
town, and be open for trade the whole year.
The Governmients, both at Ottawa and To-
ronto, had at last recognized the necessities
of Saubt Ste. Marie and had assisted to pro-
vide the necessary means of transportation.
He justified the action of the Government in
giving land grants to encourage capital to
develop the country. He denied that he is a
railway proinoter, but insisted that he is an
industrial manufacturer, aud that it is neces-
sary to have a railway to get into the country
and develop the country, and the manuifac-
turers of older Ontario mnust have a railway
ho send in their supplies.

The next industry on his mind was that of
steel shipbutilding. There weme great oppor-
tunities for the ports on the Georgian Bay,
and he assured those contemplating the
establishment of such an industry that before
four mionths the works at Sault Ste. Marie
would be turning out ail the material neces-
sary for the construction of ships. If a ship-
building plant is established at Owen Sound
with capacity to turn out .5oo-ft. vessels simi-
lar to those on Lake Erie, his company wibb
be ready to encourage it to the extent of
$ 200,000.

Forged Canadta Attanthe Cleranes.-
"Clearance papers "-certificates of service
with a railway company--purporting ho have
cor-ne from the Canada Atlantic Ry., and to
have been signed by M. Donaldson, Supt.,
are being presented to railway oficers in con-
siderable numbers in the south-western states.
One which was recently given ho an officer of
the Galveston, Hlarrisburg and San Antonio,
bas been shown to us. 1h is flled out by
typewriter, and purports ho give the cerf ificate
of B. J. WVard, employed as corîductor for
four years. The persons who got up the
blank have taken little pains to exactly imi-
tate the genuine bbank of the Canada Atlan-
tic. It is headed "Ottawa, Canada, " not
" Ottawa, Ont.," and the signature bears no
resemblance to the genuine signature of Mr.
Donaldson. The imitation of the dating
stamp is printed iin a different color fromi that
of the rest of the document, but appears to
have been put on with a printing press, the
border lines being ordinary liglit-face printers'
rubes. In the written portion the word Ot-
tawa is spelt " Ohtowa," though in the print-
ed heading the correct spelling appears.-
Railroad Gazette.

Rallway Deposits in British Columbia.

A return receutby îrescnted to the British
Cobuunbia Legislature shows the raibway corn-
pallies in whose charters it is provided that
security shail be deposited to secure the ex-
penditure of certain amnounts on survey or
construction before a certain tîmie; the com-
pallies that have conmplied with the provision;
those to whomn the deposit had been retuirned,
aud those whose deposits have been forfeited.

Of the 30 com"Panies fromn which deposits
were required, 9 are reported to have coin-
pied, the details irn regard to which are as
tollows :

Vancouver Land and Ry. Co., Esquimaît
Harbor to Seymour Narrowvs, deposited $ 10,-
ooo cash MNay 8, 1882, Which was forfeihed
Oct., 1882.

Columbiaand Kootenay Ry. and Transporta-
ttioi Co. (oîîlet of Kootenay Lake to the
Columbia river) deposited $25,000 cash Nov.
30, 1884, which was forfeited Dec, 1887.

Shuswap) and Okanagan Ry. Co. (Sica-
mous ho Okatnagan Lake) deposihcd a joint
bond of Larkin & Patterson, July 5, i8cqo,
for $îoo,ooo, which was accepted by an Order-
in-Council, Jutly 9, 1890, which bond is still
held.

Kaslo and Slocan Ry. deposited the joint
bond of J. Hendry and D. J. Munn for $25,00o,
dated July 28, 1893, which is still lheld.

Columîbia and Western Ry. Subsidly Act
respecting the hune from Trailtho Penhicton,
required a deposit of $5o,ooo. The Co. 's
certificate for 750 shares of $roo each, in al
$75.000, accephed by authority of ail Order-in-
Council, Oct. 27, 1898, in lieu Of 75 bonds of
the Co. of $i.000 each, deposited, Oct. 14,
189)6, by F. A. Heinze, retumned to himi, is
still held by the Minister of Finance.

The Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry. Co. was
required to deposit $25,ooo, but put up bonds
of the Spokane Falls and Northern Ry. Co. to
the value Of $27.500, Aug., 1892, which were
accepted by Order-in-Council, Aug. 11, 1892.
These bonds were returned on the comnpletion
of the oad.

The Arrowhead and Kootenay Ry. Co.
(Arrowhead to Kootenay Lake) deposited
$5.000 cash, Oct. 7, 1898, which was returned
ou the completion of the road.

The Vancouver and Western Ry. Co. made
a cash deposit of $5,ooo, Feb. t9, 1901, which
is still retaiuied.

The Grand Forks and Kettle River Ry.
Co. deposited $5,ooo in cash, Feb. 28, 1901,

wvhich is stibl retaiîîed.

C. P. R. Train Rules.

The Railway Commnittee of the Privy Coun-
cil fîad before tlîem ou May 27 the new train
rules proposed ho be put ini force by the C.11.
R. Mm. Burke, cbaiming ho represent the
brohherhoods of locomotive engineers and lo-
comotive fireinen, the conductors, the train-
muen and railway train service, appeared to
object on their hehaîf. The objections rmade
had not been notified to the Co. and the
committee recornmended that a conference
be held with the officiaIs of the Co. befome
anything further was doue. The folowing
are the objections taken to the proposed ules :

The first clause objected to reads: "Em-
ployes iin accepting employment assume its
risks." This clause shîould be struck out, as
its intempretation wvould be difficult.

Portion of clause G reads: "Or the fre-
quenting Qf pbaces where liquor is sold, while
on duty, is sufficient cause for dismissal."
This portion of that clause should be struck
out, as persons may go to such places for
other purposes thani that of drinking.

Clause S reads: " Employes inust give 14
days' notice in writing before leaving the
Co. 's service." This shoubd be eliminated
unless the Co. enter into the same compact

by giving its employes the same notice, or its
equivalent.

Clause W reads: The Co. reserves the
righit to deduct from the pay of its enîployes,
etc., any fines for neglect of duty." This
should be struck out, as we believe it is
against the laws of the country, and is unfair.

Clause DD reads: " Employes desirous
of appealing to the head of the department
mnust do so through the proper ofcer; the
decision of the general superintendent on ail
appeal is finatl." The latter portion of this
clause should be struck out, as we consider it
unworkable and inconsistent with precedents.

Clause R reads: " Employes must devote,
etc. . . . They mnust not directly or indi-
rectly engage in any otiier business or trade
without permission." This should be struck
out, as employes should not be debarred
frorn engaging in legitimate business, if their
duties are properly fulfiled or assiduously at-
tended to.

We would further urge that, apart from the
above miles, the alien labor law should be put
iin force, and mnade effective in British Colum-
bia.

Recent British Columbla Legimiation.

Among the acts passed at the recent session'
of the B. C. Legislature were the following:

To amend the Upper Columbia Navigation
and Tramway Subsidy Act, 1892.

To Amend the Tramway Co. Incorporation
Act, Chap. 185, Revised Statutes.

To incorporate the Crawford Bay Ry. Co.
To incorporate the Lake Bennett Ry. Co.
To incorporate the Kamloops and Atlin

Ry. Co.
To incorporate the Coast-Kootenay Ry.

Co.
To incorporate the Comox and Cape Scott

Ry. Co.
To incorporate the Victoria Terminal Ry.

and Ferry Co.
Empowering the corporation of Victoria to

lease the market building premises and other-
wise carry into effect the Victoria Terminal
Ry. by-law, 1900.

To incorporate the Chilkat and Klehini Ry
and Navigation Co.

To incorporate the Imperial Pacific Ry.
Co.

To amiend the Columbia and Western Ry.
Co. Act, 1896.

To incorporate the District Power and
Telephone Co.

To incorporate the Midwvay and Vernon
Ry. Co.

To incorporate the Kontenay Central Ry.
Co.

To amiend the Arrowhead and Kootenay
Ry. Co. Act, 1898.

To incorporate the Vancouver and Grand
Forks Ry. Co.

To incorporate the Yale Northern Ry. Co.
To inuîend the B. C. Ry. Act, Revised Stat-

îîtes, Chapi. 163.
To authorize the loan Of $5,ooo,o0o for the

purpose of aidirig the construction of railways
and other important works.

Respecting certain railway baud grants.
To incorporate the Crow's Nest Southern

Ry. Co.
Particubars of most of the acts mentioned

will be found under the head of 'lRailway
Development," in our june issue.

A Tiiiiety Order.
President Hays, of the Southern Paciflc

Co., lias issued a circular ini which he says:
'*No employe of the Southern Pacific shall be
dimector or oficer of any oul company or of
auy outside corporation, or engage in any
outside business, but must give his entire
time to the service of the Southern Paciflc
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A Banker on Transportation.

B. E. Walker, General Manager of tlie
Bank of Commerce, speakuuîg ai tbe anixmal
mîeetinîg, Juxie 18, said: Altîxongli Caniada
resexîîbles thie U.S. in sonîe tlings, we are tiot
îîear thie end of our expenditure oxi railways,
canaIs anîd other public iniprovexiiexits. XVe
have but comîmenced. We do xîot wisb 10 re-
fer too persistcîitly t0 the subject of tranîs-
portationi, but wc have xîot yet succeeded ini
solving xnany of the problemis whiclî bave
been prominenîly before us for thie past few
years. XVe still require better elevator anîd
shippixîg facilities ai Moxtreal, anîd conîdi-
tions more saîisfactory t0 the niarinie ixsur-
ance coxîpaxiies ini the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
For our Pacifie trade we require not mnîs or
assay offices, but transportation facilities
whicb will xîake Vancouver or Victoria a
mîore desirable port thaxi Seattle as the south-
ern termnîus of the great coastwisc Irade
witb Alaska axndthie Yukoxn district. xIn both
traxis-Atlantic and traxis-Pacifie trade, if we
are to obtaixi tle share to which wve arcecei-
tiiled by our products and our geograplîical
position, wc lmust bestir ourselves. Tbe pro-
bleni as a wbole does nol become casier, and
whictber il be thie building of railways anîd
canais, or of slipping for our inland lakes and
rivers, or to cross thie great oceans wlîicb
wasb our shore-lixies, no subject is likely 10
command the attentioni of legisiators ini Can-
ada t0 50 great an extexît for years ho coxie
as tranîsportation.

Ptiblic Woxrks and thte Hexuth Act.-'flic
Goverior-Geieral-in-Coinel lbas issued re-
gulatioxis for the preservatioti of healtb and
tbe mîitigatioxi of disease airnong persoxis cm-
ployed in the constructioni of public wvorks.
An inspector anîd medical officers are 10 be
exiployed to bave supervision of the 'construc-
lion camps of railways, canals and otlier puîb-
lic works, axîd penalties are to be imposed for
breachies of the regulatioxîs that xîîay be made
as to sanitary requirenients, etc. By an order
ini council dated May 30, tbe Ontario Govern-
mnt lias providcd a series of regulations
governing tbe erectioxi of railway construc-
tioxi camps, etc., in unorganized territories.
Provision is made for thie inspectioni of the
camps every moxîthi by a niiedical officer, wvbo
shaîl give professional attendance and medi-
ciuie ho tbe exuployes, froîn wbose wagcs liot
less than 5oc. or mxore hian i $ a mîouîthî i ay
be deducted to pay for the samie.

Piç)e Coverings

k a'

Hull

I

Recent Canadian Patents.

Among the patents rccently grantcd at
Ottawa hiave been the following taken out by
Canadians :

Rail brace, nO. 70,767. T. C. Burpee,
Moncton, N.B.

Switcli, 00. 70,787. J. A. Tancock and T.
C. Cochrili, Lonîdon, Ont.

Car brake, no. 70,914, J. H. Gagnier,
Mont real.

Railway frog, no. 70,933. E. Pouilin, Jnir.,
St. Germain de Graîtlîarn, Que.

Reversing valve for enginie, no. 70,976. J.
W. McQuay, Imistioge, Que.

Dredge, no. 71,079. L. A. Desy, Monitreal.
Jack for railwvay trucks, 110. 71,143- P. J.

M. Waslyng, Cross Lake, Man.

Addresses for Subscribers' Papers.

A considerable portion of our subscribers
have the paper addressed to tlieir houses, in-
stead of to their offices, so as to ensure its
reaching themn. In miost transportation offices
the volume of mail received is very large and
anîong it are nunibers of papers which are
seldoni openied, so that clerks somnetimes get
careless in bandling the newspaper mail and
papers which are wanted go by the boar-c
occasionally with the rest.

WXe shaîl be pleased to change office ad-
dresses to private ones for aniy subscribers
whbo desire us to do so and will notify us to that
effect.

A return i as beexi comipiled showing thie
rexnarkable growth of railways in Great Brut-
ain from 1872 to 1899. 111 1872, 15,814 miles
of railways were in operat ion, while in 1899 thxe
mileage bad increased to 21,700. Thle gross
receipts derived from aIl the railways in
1899 exceed those Of 1872 by over $242,-

157,675. On the other hand, working ex-
penses increased $x69,o6,5,23.5. T'he 3rd class
passenger trafflc is the principal source of'
revenue, the number of ist & 2nd class pas-
sengers for the year 1899 showing a decrease
Of 3 ,4 69 ,856 & 3,972,49 1, respect ively Ini coxîx-
parisoli witb the returns for 1872. Thli aver--
age dividexîd earned inl 1872 was 4,745", & it
decreased to .1.61% in 1899.

Pearl--" Did you ever nieet su(cb l a jealoxîs
wvoman as the captains wife ? " Ruby-
" Neyer. Wby shie is actually jealous wlîeîî
lie bugs the shore."

A Western Railway Association.

Ini May, 1900, a mxeeting of C. P. R. carînen
wvas held at Winnîipeg, at whicl i il as decided
to organize axn association, 10 be knowîi as
The Associationi of Railway Menî of the C. P.
R. Lines West. Thli following were elected
as officers for the year: Honorary Presideni,
WV. Apps, xnasler car builder, Montreal; Pre-
sident, W. Pickexi, general car foreman, Win-
Ilipeg; Vice-1residexît, A. N. Olseni, car fore-
maxi, North PortalI Sec. -Treas., F. M.
Wilkes, Winnpeg; Execuitive Comîiiiiee,
WV. C. llodgson, car foremiaî, Winnipeg; 1).
Law, car forcînan, Vanîcouver; G. McGou-
gan, car foremnai, Winniîpeg; A. N. Olsenl,
car foremiai, North Porta!.

The object of the Associationi, as stated ini
the coxnstitutioxn, is the advaîicemiext and dis-
seiiatioxi, by conférence and discussion, of
kxîowledge coîîcerîixîg thle constructioni, oper-
ation anîd mîaintlenanîce of railway equipmeîîi,
particnilarly ixi regard 10 car work and to exi-
courage social relationîs amongst ils nieni-
bers.

Il vas the intlention to forxuî branches of tlhe
Associaitionî wlerever possible, axd t bat papers
read at axîy of thie mieetixngs should be passed
arouxîd ini sucbi a way tbat aIl the xîîen i îld
get tbe benieit of ihexîî. This part of the
work lias liot beexi as successfîîl as was ex-
pecied, but branches have been formied ai
Winipeg anîd North PortaI, wlîichl ave donc
good %vork cxriîigthie pasi wixter. The at-
tenîdaxnce lias been as large as could be ex-
pected, anîd the ixteresi laken ini flic différent
discussions lias been very niarkecî. Papers
wvere read on" Lubricaliox of' jourlials and
Cause of îlot Boxes, ''"Car Heaîiîîg, " " Car
Cleaniixg," " Draft Ga, etc., etc. xInl)ec.
last vear the XWinnipeg brancb atteîided a lec-
luxe on itie airbrake, iin a car which was at
Winipeg. The lecture was illîstrated l'y
views throwîî upon tbe caxîvas. Ibere is no
(loubt tîxat thiese discussions wvilI be a great
lîelp) to thxe meni and a bexiefit to the Co.,
anîd it is lîoped belère tlhe w~inter xîîontlis set
iii 10 have sevexal snicb branches forxiîed at
othier poinîts on tIle systexîî. The animîal
nmeetixng wlîich is liouw' leing arraiîged for-,
10 lie lield i XViiîiipeg, wvill no doubt be an
object lessoxi tîat ill aNvakeîî ixteresi witb
iliose thai attenîd, whiclî will îîîake il casier 10

establisti braxnchies laler oui.
The oficers of thie Winnipeg braxîch are:

Chîairiîaî, XV. C. Hlodgsoni Secretary, S.
Calderbank. A. N. Olseiî is Chiairinan of the
bratichi ai North PortaI, Assa.

Boiler Coverings
Fireproof Cernent .
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Canadian Paclfic Rallway L.and Sales.

Acres. Amount.
..... ,100 zo1901 1900. 5 $1901

,an 485 27,928 00o,857.8 36,752.54
Feb. .23,613j 29,370> 75,771.19 9 1, 189. 58
Mar.... 31, 183 39,546 90,777.79 122,362.47
Apri. ..- 58,457 48,874 181,77.5-78 152,445.70
May..b6,057 40,489 214,851-09 129,61

4 
69

june ... 57,831! .5o, 168 188, 779.64 16l,35,t.28

268,626 236,375 $8522,81.34 $693717,26

Rallway Equipment Notes.

The G. T. R. will, it is stated, build 500 cars
at its own shops.

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo bas
ordered six passenger cars ini the U.S.

The Great Northern of Canada bas placed
an order for four locomotives in the U.S.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie bas placed an order for 300 box cars.

The Cuba Co., of which SirWin. Van Horne
is President, is baving six locomotives buiît
in the U.S.

The Dominion Coal Co., Sydniey, N.S., has
ordered 6oo cars from Rhodes, Curry Co.,
Amherst, N.S.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry., bas
purcbased three mogul locomotives in Chi-
cago, owîing to the extension of the line into
St. Thomas.

Partictîlars of tbe ainounts voted at the re-
cent session of the Dominion Parliament for
additional equipment, etc., for tbe I.C.R. and
the P. E.I.R. are given on page

One first-class car bas been completed re-
cently, and one second-class car is being
built at the P.E.I.R. sbops at Cbarlottetown.
Twventy box cars are being built tbere.

Tbe Inverness and Ricbmond Ry. bas
placed an order witb Rbodes, Curry Co., of
Anberst, N.S., for ist-class passenger, coal
and box cars. A larger order for equipment
for this uine is likely to be placed sbortly.

The Canadian Northern is likely to add
largely to its equipment in consequence of
its acquisition of the Nortbern Pacific lines,
and the rapidly approacbing completion of its
tbrougb uine from Port Arthur to Winnipeg.

The P.E.I.R. equipment will probably be
equipped witb Westinghouse air brakes in
the near future, nîost likely during tbis year..
The last two locomotives ordered, wbicb are
to be delivered in a few montbs, will bave
tbese brakes.

Tbe Dulutb, Soutb Shore and Atlantic Ry.
lias ordered 175 bopper-bottom ore or coal
cars of 8o,ooo lbs. capacity. Tbey will be 30
ft. long over sis, 8ft. wide, 8 ft. 8 in. bigh,
and bave 82.5 cubic feet of space. Delivery
is to be made in Aug.

ever, at tbe present ime equipping with elec-
tricity any cars tbat are furnisbed witb lamps.
Anîong tbe cars (o be equipped witb elec-
tricity are the café-parlor cars, the dining
compartiment to be furnislbed witb candel-
abra, and the parlor compartment to be equip-
ped witb electric fans. Twenty cars bave so
far been installed with electricity, the power
being generated from the axIe.

Two new locomotives bave been put in
service on the Canada Soutbern division,
M.C.R. The engines eacb weigb 88 tons,
and equipped for tbe road, with tender
attacbed, weigb 138 tons. The houler, wbicb
is 70 mns. in diameter, containls 398 two-in.
tubes, eacb 6 ft. long, wbile the fire grate
is 8 ft. by 6 fi. 3 in., giving a grate area
nearly double tbat of an ordinary ten-wbeel
engine. Tbe cylinders are 21 mns. and 26
i. in diameter, and tbe steam pressure
is 30 lbs. to the square incb more than tbat
of any other passenger engine now in use
on tbe M. C. R. Tbe driving-wbeels are 6 ft.
7 in. in diameter, being g in. larger than tbose
of tbe largest engines bitberto used on tbe
road.

The special car wbicb will be used by, the
Duke and Ducbess of Cornwall wbile in Can-
ada, wviIl be 70 fi. long and 9 ft. io i. wide.
At eacb end will be an observation room witb
plate glass windows, and eacb will be fitted

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE FOR WHITE PASS AND YUKON RAILWAY.

Thbe Duluth, Soutb Shore and Atlantic bas
ordered six passenger cars and 175 cars of
8o,ooo lbs. capacity.

The I.C. R. s new car ferry for the Strait of
Canso, is described on pg. 2 19, under " Mari-
time Provinces Shippiîîg.'

The Rhodes, Curry Co., of Amherst, N.S.,
are building a number Of 30-ton coal cars for
the Inverness and Richmond.

Two parlor cars bave been added to the
cquipmnent of the Esquimaît and Nanaimo.
Tbey are nanied Ladysmitb and Strathcona.

Tbe rolling stock of tbe old Port Arthur,
Duluth and Western is being overbauled and
repaired at tbe Port Arthur sbops of tbe Cana-
dian Nortbern.

A 35 b.p. boisting engine, with boiler 6 ft.
bigb, is being constructed for the P.E.I.R.
It will be fixed on a fiat car and will be used
for loading beavy freigbt.

The C.P.R. is building, at its Montreal
works, several special cars for the train to be
used by tbe Duke and Ducbess of Cornwall
ansd suite (luring their approacbing visit.

Tbree bundred box cars bave been ordered
by the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. for delivery in July. Tbey will be
30 fi. long, 8 fi. 10 in. wide, and 8ft. ý4/ in.
higb from top of floor to under side of car
line.

Contracts bave been entered into ini the
U.S. for the construction of six first-class
passenger cars, three dining cars, and four
sleeping cars. The passenger cars will cost
$11,995 each, the dining cars $15,775 eachi,
and the sleeping cars $19,255 eacb.

The C. P.R. is building six heavy switching
engines and two weed-burning cars at its
Moutreal shops. They are practically the
same as the weed burners used by the Min-
neapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.,
whicb were fully described and illustrated in
our issue of May, 1900, pg. 139.

Replying to a question in the House of
Commons recently, tbe Minister of Railways
said the item Of $2,ooo,ooo for rolling stock
was to provide for 1,47o box and fiat cars, 17
refrigerator cars, 2o locomotives, first-class
dining and sleeping cars and a coach for the
royal party. The cars to be built include
,ooo by the Rhodes, Curry Co., of Amherst,

for wbicb the contract was awarded Nov. 5,
1900o. The estimates include the cost of air
brakes and boîsters for cars. Tbe sup-
plementary estimates include $213,ooo addi-
tional for rolling stock.

The G.T.R. is flot, as stated in the daily
press, introducing electricity on aIl its cars,
to supersede oil and gas. Arrangements
have been made to ligbt 25 cars witb elec-
tricity instead of gas. The Co. is not, how-

witb a sofa and upper berth. Ibese rooms -will
be 8 fi. 10 in. long. At the one end a state
roomn comes next the observation rooîn. Tbis
room is also fitted witb sofa and upper bertb.
Next ibis cornes the grand state room, 10 fi.
4 i., witb a brass bed and aIl modern con-
veniences. Tien cornes tbe dining room
i j by 9 fi., in the centre of tbe car, and fitted
witb an extension table. The kitchen adjoins
and is 10 fi. 4 in. Tben comes the porters
room, 5 ft. 6 in., and between tbat anîd the ob-
servation room, a toilet room, 4 fi. îo in.

The Intercolonial Ry. bas recently received
from Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., 8
refrigerator cars, completing an order for 17
frost-proof and refrigerator cars, also 454 box
cars, making 526 delivered on an order (if
1,000. From other Canadian works there
have been received 4 simple consolidation
freigbt enigines on accounit of an order for 20;
95 box cars completing an order for i5o; 150
platform cars completing an order for 200 ;

75 box cars completing an order for that nusm-
ber. Another order bas been placed in Can-
ada for 50 box cars. From the U.S. tbere
bave recently been received 5 simple freight
loconmotives and 5 compound consolidation
locomotives from the Ricbmond Locomotive
Works, completing the order; and from otber
works in the U.S. 2 simple consolidation loco-
motives, 9 simple passenger locomotives, 3
dining cars, and 6 first-class cars.
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The G.T. R. has built, at its Montreal shops,
a car for the transportation of fish for re-
stocking the lakes and rivers of the tourist
country, which the Co. is carrying out in con-
junction with the Ontario Government. The
special requirements in a car of this kind ini-
clude compartments for carrying fish ini which
an even temperature cati be maintained, pro-
per circulation of water and air in the tanks
containing the fish, and sleeping and living
accommodations for the attendants. The in-
terior of the car is arranged with a series of
galvanized iron tanks to hold from ,000 to

,500 fish. At one end is an upper and lower
berth to accommodate two meni. The ice for
keeping the water at a certain temperature is
carried in two compartînents holding about a
ton each. Arrangements have been made for
replenishing the water ini the tanks en route,
which will be donc by attaching a hose pro-
vided with a coupling to any of the station
hydrants.

The White Pass and Yukon Ry. recently
received two îo-wheel narrow gauge (3 ft.)
locomotives froni the Baldwin Locomotive
Works. Thev are duplicates of locomotives

supplied last year, the general dimensions
being as follows:
Cyinders-diamnetcr, 17 in. ; stroke. 20 in., valve, bai-

anced.
Boier-dianeter, j8 in, ; thickness of sheets. 5-8 in.

working pressure, î8o Ibs. - fuel, sott coal.
Firebox -iength, 52 7-16 in; widtih. 44 3-8 ini.; depth,

front, 64 ini., baci', 62 1-2 in.; thick;ncss of Sheets.
sides.5-16 in., back 5-16 in., crown 3-8 in., tube 1-2 in.

Tubes-numnber. 200; diamneter, 2 in. ;iength, 1Il. it.o in.
Heating surface-firebox, 90.8 sq. ft. ; tubes, 1 536-4 sq.

ft. ; total, 1627.2 sq. fi. ; grate area. 16. 1 11. ft.
Dris'îng whees-dianeter outside, 42 in. ; diamneter oi

centre, 36 in.; journals, 7 x 7 inl.
Engine truck wheels diameter, 24 in.; journals, 4 1-4 x

6 1--- in.
XVheel base-dris'ing, 7 là..q in..; total engiue, 16 ft. 9 in.
Weigt-on drivers, 74()5lbs. ; on truck, 16,.îffl b..

total engine, 90,,395 lbs.
Tender-diameter ot wbeeis, 26 in ; journais, -3 3-4 x 7 in.

tank capacity, .j,ooo gai.

The Canadian Northerni lias placed an
order with the Baldwvin Locomotive Works,
Philadelphia, for five locomotives to be deliv-
ered in Oct. The general dimensions are as
fol ows-

Cylinders, diamneter ig in., stroke 24 in.
Driving wheeis, diameter 56 in.
Boiter diamneter 62 in., Beipaire type.
Firebox î071 10i. long, 31% in. îvide.
Tubes, numnber 2,54, diameter 2 in., i,; ft.; in.

WVheel base, driving 12 ft., total 2,1 ft. 0'% in.
I)ris ing journais 8 x o in.
Estiînated îveigbt ofilocomnotive, '07,000oibs. on driving

wheels.
Estiînated weiglit, total i.-;,ooibs.
Tender eapacitY 4.800 gais.
Tender wheeis, diaineter jj in., jourîîais 414 x 8 in.

The Co. is negotiating with other works for
5 mor-e locomotives, and is aiso ini the market
for a further five, and for 8 first-class coaches,
2 comibination mail, baggage and express
cars ; baggage cars ; 900 box cars, 6o,ooo
lbs.; i oo flat ca rs, 6o,ooo ; o flat cars, 8o,ooo
Ibs.; 2 sleeping cars; 2 da y parior Cars ; 2
dining cars ; 7 second-class cars ; and 6o
stock cars; and has recently placed an order
for ioo box cars and îoo fiat cars, each of
6o,ooo Ibs.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. recently received
fromn the Baldwin Locomotive Works a com-
pound Atlantic type locomotive, no. 618, for
fast passenger service between Montreal and
Ottawa. Followving are the general dimien-
sions:
Cylinders diamecter, (bigh pressure) 1, -,z in., <tow pres-

sure) 2,3 ini.; stroke, z6 in. ; valve, baianced piston.
Boier- diarneter. 6z in. ; tbickîiess of sheets, 11-16 in.;

working pres-sure, 2îi bs. ; fuel, soft coat.

FIREPROOFIBUILDINGS PoR, RAILWAYSj
Fo FoosRof ad alsTHE CHEAPESI AND BESI

For loos Rofs nd Wllsin Offices, Shops, Round-Houses and Freight Sheds is the Expanded$ Metal System of reinforcing Cinder Concrete and Cementine Mortar.

For Catalogue and Pies Write-

The Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Co., Limited t
98 and 100 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.$

Leads Them
Where aceurate Weighing is requir'ed use

GURNEY STANDARD 4SCALF3S.
WE MAKE SCALES FOR ALL PURPOSES.*.*.*.oALSO THE REED RECORDING

ATTACHMENT FOR RAILROAD TRACK SCALES.

Write For Descriptive Oircuiar.

The Gu rney Scale
HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA.
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Firebox-matcrial, steel; ength, 120 1-8 in.; width, 40 3-8
in.; depth, front 74 1-2 in., back 70 1-2 in.; thickness
of sheets, sides 3-8 in., back .1-8 in., crown ,;-8 in.,
tube 1-2 in.

Tubes-mnaterial, iron ; numiber, 258; diarneter, z in.
length, 16 ft.

Heating surface- firebox, 186 sq. ft. ; tubes, 21 50 sq. ft
total, 2,336 sq. ft. ; grate area, .33.6 sq. fi.

Driving wheels-diameter outside, 84 1-4 in.; diamneter
of centre, 78 in. ; journals, 8 1-2 x 12 in.

Engine truck wheels (fronit)-diameter, 36 in. ; journals,~ii-2 X 10 in.
Trailng wheels-diameter, 54 14 in. ; journals, 8 1-2 X

12 in.
Xheel base-Jriving, 7 ft. 6 in. ; rigid. 1.5 ft. ; total en-

frne, 27 ft. i in. : total engine and tender, j4 ft. 51-
Weight--on driving wheels, 86,0.30 lbs. ; on truck (front),

45,780 lbs. ; on truck (tradling wheels), 317, 100 lbs.;
total enigine, 168,910 lbs. ; total enginie and tender,
307,000 Ibs.

Tender-diamneter of wbeels, e6 in, ; journals, 5 1-2 X 10
in. ; tank capacity. 7,000 gai.

On june 25, this locomotive and four pas-
senger cars were taken down the line fromn
Ottawa and a run muade back into the city.
The test was made from mile post 2.5, four
miles beyond Sourth Indian, into Ottawa, and,
including ail slowdowns, the entire mni was
made in 23 minutes. The test un ivas muade
trom mile post 2o to mile post i *o, and the 10

miles were covered in 7 mintutes and 31 sec-
onds. The fastest mile niade ivas 39 3-5 sec-
onds which is at the rate Of 92 3-8 miles an
hotir, and averaging for the 10 riles 83 miles
an hour.

A Roadbed Shoulderlng Car.

TIn Atg., 1900, we publislîed an illustrated
description of a shotldering and levelling car
btîilt by the Boston and Maine R.R. F. Barr,
Assistant General Manager of the B. and NM.,
writes us, trnder date of June 27, as follows :
1'Yotu wiIl be interested to krîow that otîr
shorldering car is in constant use on the sev-
eral divisions, the deîuand for it being strch
as to almost reqtîire havirng an additional one
built, bunt by judicious planning to keep it en-
gaged on the most imuportant wvork first, let-
ting other work wait, we have been able to
get along with one car. Lt lias not been
forrnd necessary to make any material changes
or alterations from original plans sent vlou,
although some minor improveruenîts have
been made ; for instance, to facilitate hand-
ling cutters, L.e., changing saine or taking
therni from deck of car and placing in position
on wings or removing from the wings to load
on car, a derrick siniilar to davits on a vessel
bas been rigged. Later we anticipate puît-
ting on an air hoist of suitable dimensions for
doing this. t ivas found that while the cut-
ter was made of 34 xi 6 in. steel, reinforcr'd by
4x4 angle and 3x6 chaninel iron, that wvhen
wing was out maximuîm distance for level-
ling purposes, it was necessary to have an
addiîional strut owinîg to thîe pressuîre against
crutter. This strtt e have constructed in
stnch a mariner tliat it is ptut in position against
outer end of wing, aind so flxed that when
wing is brought in, the strrrt is taken care of
easily.

" The car at present is being used for level-
ling back and pushing down the banik uaterial
duiruped by side plow froii constrtuction train
for gradirîg double track roadbed, and as a
result of using the car on this work one or t wo
hours a day with it has enabled thie forenuan
in charge to reduce the ordinary for-ce of
shovellers ioo%. We estimate that on Stin-
day, May 12, in four hours work was donc
with this car whichi would have taken 200
men aIl day to do. Otir experience with this
device drrring the past two years, this beirîg
our third season with it, has convinced ris that
we cannot say too much in comniendation of
it, as it is certainly a great labor saver, arnd
at the same time does the work in better
shape, and 1 think other roads wotrld, after
they once tried it, neyer be withotît it. In
this day of substantial and systernatic irui-
provemerît in the physical condition of rail-
ways, uniforru appearance of roadbed is es-

serîtial. Nothing gives stîch character to a
road as a well-defined and uniformi cross-sec-
tion, and after the adoption of a standard sec-
tion, the problemn presents itself as to how the
irregular trackbed can be transformed into
the uniform standard shape desired without
the expendittîre of a great deal of money. To
attenipt doing it by the emiploymeut of labor-
ers by pick anti shovel means slow progress,
everi with a largely increased pay-rolI, so that
tlhe demand for a car ruachine is apparent,
anti with strch a device as our uniforriî road-
bcd car, designed and constructed for this
put-pose, rnany miles can be sbouldered or
shaped in a day and results obtained which,
without the car, wvould be entirely out of the
question. I thirîk, therefore, that it wotrld be
a benefit to railways irn general for yotr to
keep it before the readers of your interesting
paper.

Passenger Trafflc ilatters.

The G.T. R. hias issued its annual booklet
giving particulars of' routes and fares for
tours over its system dtring the season of
1901.

The Lake Erie Navigation Co. 's season hias
opened, and its folder gives details of the
trips ruade by its steamers on the Port Stan-
ley, Cleveland and Rondeau route.

The Intercolonial is refitting the irteriors
of a nuruber of its old sleeping cars at its
St. John, N.B., shops, putting in new berths,
ceilings, etc. Several of the private cars are
also being rerîovated.

A daily train service is beirig put on the
Calgary anîd Edmonton Ry. by the lessees,
the CP.R. Passerîger trains will be run on
Nlondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and
inixed trains on the other tbree days.

The WVhite Star Stearîîship Line's book de-
scribing its daylighit trips on the Detroit and
St. Clair rivers is handsonuely illtîstrated, and
gives aIl the information an 'intending patron
requires irn a clear and concise manner. Its
compilation is very creditable to the manage-
ruent.

The folder of the Northerri Navigation Co.
of Ontario has s;omne very good ilitustrations
of the scenery to be fotrnd aruongst the 30,000
islands of Georgian Bay, reached by steam-
ers. It lias a fine fulI-page view of the Cana-
dian locks at Sault Ste. Marie, with onie of
tlic Co. 's vessels locking throughi.

'rhe North-West Transportation Co. 's fold-
er isstned fromi Sarnia, while giving aIl the in-
formation necessary for the traveller for btusi-
ness or pleasure on the Great Lakes, does not
possess attractive points of get-up and illus-
trationi which have proveci such traffic bring-
ers on otlier lines.

The I.C.R. nowv attaches a sleeping car for
MNetapedia to the Maritime express leavinîg

Montreal on Tuesdays arnd Fridays and re-
tîîrring on Thursdays and Sundays. A spe-
cial service is beinîg run from Montreal to
Metis and points on the Lower St. Lawrence
this strnîîmer at 7 p3.11., on Trnesdays, Fridays
arnd Saturdays.

The C.P.R.'s Imiperial Limited corîimeniced
rtnnning froni Moitreal and Vancotuver on june
io, the tinne schiedult- beirîg the sanie as last
year, making the trip each way in ioo hours.
li corînection with this daily train a through
car service lias beeni inaugtnrated bet ween Que-
bec, St. Johin anîd Halifax, via Megantic,over
the Qîrebec Central and the C. P. R.'s eastern
uines.

On thie Qînebec Central fast express trains
are being run between Sherbrooke anîd Que-
bec. connectiîg ith Boston and Mairie ex-
press trains for Boston arîd New York.
Througli btuffet cars have been ptît on between
Quîebec and Portland, via Dudswell arnd the
Maine Central, and through sleeping cars be-
tween Qtrebec and St. John, N.B., via Me-
gatitic and the C.P.R.

Representatives of a number of lake steam-
ship liises met at the Queen's Hotel, Toronto,
recently to consider a request from some of
the railway lines to abolish commissions to
ticket agents, the railway lines offering to give
the steamship lines adequate representation
in the railway ticket offices. Lt is understood
that the representatives present decided that
it was too late to entertain the proposaI for
this year's business.

'IThrough the Pine Woods of Ontario " is
the title given to the Canada Atlantic Ry.
Co. 's sumnier folder. The route from Ottawa
to Depot Harbor, via the Algonquin Provin-
cial Park, is less known than any other area
of the Highlands of Ontario, but it is none
the less attractive and worthy of a visit. The
illustrations are exceedingly good, the de-
scriptive matter is interesting, and the folder
altogether is an excellent production.

The C. P. R. 's Pan-American folder, recently
issued, is disappointing, especially the cover-
pages, whicb have a cheap look and compare
tnnfavorably with some of the special litera-
turc put out for the saine purpose by other
lines. Attractive printing, with good cuts on
coated paper, of course costs a little more
than the ordinary kind, but it is wvell worth
while paying the difference to secure first-
class îvork, wbich is the only sort that will
really attract attention to the desired service.

"The Garden of Canada" is the title of the
very well printed and illustrated folder issued
by the Niagara, St. Cathiarines and Toronto
Ry. Co., which commenced operations this
year. Edith W. Goodman compiled the let-
terpress, whicb is full of historical and geo-
graphical information of the Niagara penin-
sula, as wvell as of references to the peach
orcliards and vineyards through which the
Co. 's railway passes on iLs way from Port Dal-
hîousie to the Falls. The illustrations are
nunierous and beautifully reproduced.

The first officiaIl ime table of the Canadian
Northemn Ry. was issued on j une 5, and came
into operation on June 9. The trains south
of Winnipeg, and those from Winnipeg to
Brandon w'ere unaltered ; a daily train has
been put on to Portage la Prairie, and a tri-
weekly one to Dauphin. A train is run to
Delta and Beaver on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from Portage la Prairie, arîd the train
on tlîe Manitoba South-Eastern section of the
line to Beaudette is rtnn over the transfer
track from the old Nortbern Pacifie Station
in Winnipeg on Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays, returninîg Ttresdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

" Across the Atlantic " is the title of an at-
tractive folder reeently issued by the G.T.R.
to advertise its route to the Atlantic coast at
Portland, Me., and thence to Great Britain
via the Dominion liue steamers. The covers
contain a panoramic view of Portland from
the ocean, the miost nioticeable objeets being
the G.T.R. terminaIs and wharves from
wlîence a liner bas just lef t outward bound.
A good map shows the G.T.R. route from
Chicago to Portland, -the route across the
ocean, and the connections through Great
Britain with the principal cities of Europe.
Another interesting feature will be found in
the details given of the funnel marks and
bouse flags of the principal transatiantie
lines.

The Railway and Steamship Folder Display
Co., Toronto, announees that it bas sold ils
btusiness to the Time Table Distributing Co.,
of Canada, Ltd., at a very satisfactory price.
Since the R. and S. F. D. Co. took over the
business of the late Jos. Simpson's Railway
and Steamship Advertising Agency in Dec.
last it bas thoroughly reorganized it, and bas
handled the display and distribution of fold-
ers in a systematie manner that was neyer at-
tempted in Canada before. The display of
folders in racks, while the most sbowy part of
the business, and undonîbtedly of value, is of
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minor importance as compared witb the distri-
bution of foiders to ticket agents, wbich lias
been paid special attention to by the R. and S.
F. D. Co., its distribution reaching every
ticket agent on cvery uine of railway in tbe
Dominion.

The Prince Edward Island Ry. 's summer
folder contains, in addition to time tables,
some useful information about the attractions
of the Island for touries, witb hotel iists, etc.
The size of the pages, 7 x 3>/2 inches, miglit
well be increased in future editions, especially
the lengtb, so as f0 conform to tbe size issued
by the great majority of railways. The illus-
trations might also be improved on. Tbree
pages, which are devoted to views of tbe Pan-
Amnerican Exposition, the Charlottetown mar-
ket-place and public buildings, and an everv-
day farmi scene, couid be utilized to far better
advantage by filling them with views of the
Island's chief cbarm, the summer resorts of
the north shore, witb their miles of surf bath-
ing, sand-bills, etc. A new map of the Island
should also be prepared, the present one being
incorrect in the location shown for at least
one of the principal north shore resorts, and
not being up to date. The space devoted to
a list of a number of officiais of the I.C.R.,
who have no jurisdiction on the P.E.I.R.,
mighit be devoted to more iîseful matter.

A coinimittee bias been formed for the pur-
pose of drawing up a plan for an insurance
fund for tlie employes of the Prince Edward
Island Ry. The present fund provides for
employes injured or killed by accident, and it
is proposed to add to this insurance in the
case of deatb or total disablement, as well as
accident insurance and sick benefits. Assist-
ance is iooked for from the Government in
the sanie way as it is granted to a similar
fund on tbe I.C.R.

Current Topîcs.

Cireulatton.
Some features of our subscription iist are

very gratifying, as sbowing that our efforts
to produce a tboroughly up-to-date paper are
appreciated by the managements of the lead-
ing transportation companies, the resuit being
that THa RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD
now has as paying subscribers over 8o per
cent. of ail the railway and steamship officiais
in Canada, as weli as a considerable number
of express, teiegrapb and telephone officiais.
In addition to individual subscriptions man),
companies subscribe for the paper for all thîeir
officiais, the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. supply it
to ail employes' reading-rooms througbout
their systems, and the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry. has recently given an order f0
supply it to the principal agents along that
uine. Such marks of approval are much ap-
preciated and are an encouragement to keep
on improving the publication.

List of Shlpplng.
The Department of Marine issues in book

form a iist of vessels on the registry books of
the Dominion, but it is only brougbt out every
three years. The last one was up to Dec. 3 1,
1898, s0 tbat there wili not be another issued
until next year, bringing the record up to Dec.
31, 1901. The shipping iist is of much more
importance than many of the blue books
whiciî are pubiished annuaily, and there does
not seem to be any good reason why it sbould
not be made a yearly publication. We beg
to direct the Minister of Marines atten-
tion to the matter in the hope that he wili
see his way clear to make the desired
change. The question of expense sbould not
stand in the way, but if it does it couid easily
be got over by dropping some of the less use-

fui blue books. If an annual publication can-
flot be made, a supplement, giving the new
registrations, migbt be issued yearly. Three
years is too long to wvait for the information.
The Upper St. Lawrence Channel.

The letter on this subject from Capt. T.
Donneily, whicb we published recentiy, is weli
wortby of careful consideration. It was writ-
ten in response to our request, not with any
desire to find fault, but to point out the true
position of affairs. Capt. Donneily states bis
positive opinion tbat there is flot a safe 14 ft.
channel tbroughout the season between Mon-
treal and Kingston, but adds that lie believes
the Governnîent will iake it a safe channel
in the very near future. The importance of
prompt action in this matter cannot be over-
estimated, and we hope tbe Miîister of Rail-
ways and CanaIs will see tlîat tbe necessary
work is gone on witli witbout delay.
Bules of the Road on the Lakies.

Tbe niemorial to the Minister of Marine
from tbe Lake Carriers' Association, published
in our April issue, will doubtless receive froin
Sir Louis Davies the careful consideration that
its importance demands. It is most desirable
tlîat on the Great Lakes, the jurisdiction over
whose waters is divided betweeiî Canada and
the U.S., there should be a uniform- systemi of
ies of the road. A similar case wvas uinder

discussion recently in regard f0 the adoption
of tbe standard code of operating rules of the
American Railway Association on tbe Grand
Trunk, Canadian Pacific, Canada Atlantic,
and other railways in the Dominion. WVe
strongly suipported tbe adoption of the mules,
and tbe resuit of tlîeim being put in force bas
sbown that tbe arguments in their favor wvere
well founded. But iL must be borne in mmmd
that the membesipof theAmerican Railway
Association comprises representatives of Can-
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adian as well as U.S. lines, and that the corn-
mittee which frarned the standard code wvas
-tn international one. In the case of the rides
of the road on the Great Lakes, the Minister
of Marine is asked to adopt ruies wvhich have
been frarned by the U.S. Governrýnent withIoîît
the Canadian Goverurnient lîaving been can-
suîted in their preparation. Under the cir-
curnstances we thiuk it advisable that the re-
quest of the Lake Carriers' Association should
be granted, but the Dominion cannot be ex-
pected to keeVp on adopting rides frarned at
Washington ý;ithout having soine say ini their
preparation, and to secure uuiformity of
action for the future it would undoubtedlv ho
advisable for mIles of thic road on the Great
Lakes to be made the subject of consultation
betwveen the Ottawa and Xashington govern-
monts, so that no changes rnay be prornulgated
ini eit lier country uintil they have been mt tual-
ly agreed upon bot ween the two authorities.

Mainly About People.

F. Upton, fornerly freiglit agent to the old
Nipissing Ry., died in Toronfo, lune i8.

Lady and the Misses Mabel and Mary Hîck-
son have left Mont roal ho sponci the sumnr in
England.

Lady and the Misses Van lorno left Mon-
treai, june 16, for thoir suminner rosidence at
St. Andrews, N. B.

Sir Louis Davies, Minister of Marine, and
Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of Railways and
Canais, are visiting Great Britaîn.

G. F. Copeland, Traffic Manager of the
Kaslo and Slocan Ry., died ini the Seattle
(Wash.) General Hiospital, recentiy.

Lord Stratheona bas contributed $5o 10-
wards the mernorial ho be erected at Kings-
ton to the late Sir Geo. Kirkpatrick.

Sir XVnî. Van florne, accornpanied by bis
son and bis secretary, arrived at Boston June
24 frorn Cuba, and Iroceeded at once to Mon-
treal.

Mrs. A. WV. Barber, wife of the Superinlen-
dent of tbe Ontario division of tbe C.P.R.
Co. 's telegraph, died suddenly in Toronto,
J Une 2.

W. A. Gedjes, a well-known wharfinger
and a large stockhoider ini the steamers
Persia and Ocean, died ini Toronto recently,
aged 55.

Lord Stratheona, wlîo ill spend part of tbe
summier at Knebwvorth House, Hertfordshire,
Eng., will cone to Canada early in the
aut unn.

Mrs. J. W. Leonard, wife of tbe General
Superintendont of the WVestern Division of the
C.P.R., left Toronto, june 14, for bier new
borne in Winnipeg.

Edward Murphy, wh'o died in Toronto re-
cently, wvas in bis varly years in engineoer On
the G.T.R., and later built piers and harves
for the Governrnent.

E. G. Russell, Manager of the Intercolonial
Ry., returned to duty' at Moncton, N. B.,
early imue, after having been absent on
leave for sorne tirne.

Capt. D. Sinclair, wlîo for ovor haif a cen-
tury was in the emiploy of the Richelieu and
OJntario Navigation Co., cied ini 'Toronto, re-
cently, aged 8o years.

Miss A. S. Bethune, daugbter of N. W. Be-
thune, Manager of the G.N.XV. Telegraph
Co. at Ottawa, was married, June 5, ho B.
O'R. Sloane, Montreal.

W. S. Skeats, heretofore agent in Toronto
for the Blue line, bas been appointed travel-
ling agent of the Boston and Albany Rd., with
beadquarters in Boston.

A. Miscanîpbell, Superintendent of tbe AI-
gorna Central Steainsbip line, wbo is M.L.A.
for East Sinmcoe, Ont., wil not contest that
constituency at the next election.

Sir Wrn. Van Homne standing at the grave
of bis private car porter as chief rnourner,
presents the great railway rnan in a pleasing-
ly buman aspect.-Toronto Globe.

Captain WV. H. Smith, R. N. R., Cbairman ot
the Board of Examniners for Masters and
Mates and Nautical Adviser to tbe Dorninion
Governrnent, died at Halifax recently.

Miss H. G. Easson, eldest daughter of R.
F. Easson, Press Superintendent of the G.N.-
WV. Telegrapli Co., was rnarried in Toronto,
mue ý, to R. WV. Stovell, of Pittsburg, Pa.

W. R. Baker, recelitly appointed assistant
to the Second Vice-President of the C.P.R.,
arrived in Montreal, june 8, accornpanied by
biis farnily, and started in on bis new duties.

J. J. Hill, President of tbe Great Nortbern
Ry. (U.S.A.) passed tbrougli Montreal, June
16, en route to bis summrer residence on
the nortb shore of tbe Gulf near the Sag-
ueniay.

Mrs. T. Tait, wife of tbe C. P. R. Manager
of Transportation, and ber datigliter, are
spending the summner with bher parents,
G. R. R. and Mrs. Cockburn, at Bircbi Point,
Muskoka.

W. Il. Price, beretofore chief cierk in the
general passenger departrnent of tbe I.C.R.
at Moncton, bas entered tbe service of the In-
ternational Steanîsbip Co., ivith beadquarters
at Boston.

P. XV. Des Brisay, C.E., died recently ah
Vanîcouver, aged 51. He was engaged in the
construction of the P.E.I. Ry.. and latterly
bias been in the employ of tbe C.P.R. ah
Vancouver.

Lord and Lady Stratbcona hiave noved
frorn Cadogan Square to 28 Grosvenor Square,.
London, Eng., wbicb tbe IHigh Comrnissioner
bas recently l)urcliased from tbe Duke of Nor-
thbumrberland.

L. H. Wbeaton, formerly Superintendent of
the Halifax and Yarmouth Ry. Co., bas been
in Yarrnouth recently, and went over the pro-
posed route of tbe South Sbore Ry. from Bar-
rington ho H-alifax.

J. Murray, track inspector, and J. Riordan,
roadrnaster C.P.R., Winnipeg, were sligbtly
injured tbrouglh the capsizing of a gasoline
railway bicycle near West Selkirk, while on a
tour of inspection, June 19.

XV. B. Lanigan wvas recently presented witb
a suit case by tbe staff of tbe general and city
freiglht offices C.P.R. on bis leaving Toronto
to take up biis new duties as General Freigbt
Agent, Western Division, at Winnipeg.

Senator J. O. Villeneuve, who in 186o oper-
ated au omnibus service between Mile End,
Terrebonne, Sault au Recollet and New Glas-
gow, wbicb bie later sold to the Montreal
Street Ry. Co., died in Montreal, Juîîe 27,
aged 6.

E. Wallace, Superintendent of the Westing-
bouse Maniufacturing Co. 's works at Hamil-
ton, Ont., lias been promnoted to the superin-
tendency of the Co.'s works at Pittsburg, Pa.
He is succeeded at Hamilton by P. Domville,
of that city.

Johin Thomnson, baggageniaster at tbe To-
ronto Union Station, on leaving Toronto me-
cently to becoîne cbief clerk in tbe C.P.R.
general baggage office in Montreal, was pre-
sented witb a silver tea service by the Union
Station staff.

Mrs. Cotter, wife of tbe newly appointed
Genieral Superintendent of tbe Iron Mountain
Rd., was in the accident on tbe Wabash at
Perui, Indiana, June 26. The private car ini
wbicb she was travelling was smashed, but
sbe wvas uninjured.

Geo. S. McKinnon was entertained at a
banquet hy the officials of the Ontario and
Quebec division, C.P.R., on the occasion of
bis leaving Toronto, to take up tbe duties of
Master Mecbanic of tbe Western Division
C.P.R. ah inniipeg.

J. R. Spragge was presented with an opal
scarf pin on tbe occasion of a dinner given
bim by the officiais of tbe Atlantic division,
C.P.R., on bis leaving St. John, N.B., for
Toronto, to take up duty as Master Mechanic
of tbe Ontario Division.

WV.XVbyte, Assistant ho the President of
the C. P. R., left Montreal, June 4, en route ho
St. Petersburg, for a trip over the Trans-
Siberian Railway to return by way of China.
He was accompanied by A. M. Nanton and
WV. Harvey, of Winnipeg, and by a secretary
and interpreter.

Mrs. Cbipman, of Winnipeg, wife of the
Conmissioner of the Hudson's Bay Co., has
generously prornised to provide furnisbings
for tbree or four of the Queen's memorial cot-
tage hospitals whicb will be erected in ac-
cordance witb tbe plan proposed by the
Countess of Minto.

Dana Baker, son of Archer Baker, Euro-
pean Traffic Manager of the C.P.R., bas left
the arnîy service in Southî Africa, where he
bas seen a good deal of experience during
the wvar, to take the position of Traffic Inspec-
tom under the Table Bay Harbor and Docks
Board, Cape Town.

J. K. Tod, of New York, bas resigned bis
position as a director of the Great Nortbern
Ry., U.S.A. He wvas associated with Lord
Strathcona and others wbo in 1871, en-
ahied J. J. Hill to obtain control of the old
St. Paul and Pacific Rd., and ho fomni the St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rd.

XV. B. Buliing, who bas recently been pro-
nîoted ho be Assistant Freight Traffic Man-
ager of tbe C. P. R. e astern lines at Montreal,
wvas D)istrict Freight Agent at Montreai up ho
1892, and from that date to receiving bis pre-
sent appointinent was General Freigbt Agent
eastern division C.P.R. at Montreai.

George Leightîîer, generàl agent for the
Northemn Pacific Ry., and of the Nortbemn
Pacifie Express Co., at Vancouver, pleaded
guilty to ernbezzling $269 fromn the railway
Company, and $1,937 fromn the express co.,
J une 27, and was senteîîced to hwo years' im-
prisonrnent for eacb offence, the sentences ho
run concurrentiy. He absconded early in
J une, and wvas arrested ah Winnipeg.

Chas. Currie, who wvas appointed General
Manager of the Detroit and Toledo South
Shiore Line Rd. two rnonths ago, bas been
again promoted, bis position now being Vice-
President and General Manager of the North-
emn Traction Co. 's lines, lateiy assumed by
the Everett & Moore -Syndicate, owners oýf
the London St. Ry., witb wbicli Mr. Currie
became associated in 1882 as office boy.

J. Oborne, General Superintendent of the
Western Division of the C.P.R., was pro-
sented with a silver tea and coffee service, by
tbe shippers and traders of Winnipeg, on the
occasion of bis leaving that city for St. John,
N.B., to take up bis duties as General Super.
intendent of the Atlantic division. Mrs.
Oborne was presented witb a set of solid sil-
ver spoons and forks by the ladies of Winnii-"
peg.

Jas. Ross, of Montreal, will, it is announc-
ed, take over the active management of tbe
Dominion rou and Steel Co. At tbe annital
meeting in Montreal recently, H. M. Whitney
was elected President, and J. Ross Vice-pre-
sident, the other directors being Sir Wm. Van
Homne, R. B. Angus, Hon. G. A. Cox, E.
Rogers, H. F. Dimock, A. H. Paget, Senator
Mackeen, W. B. Ross, B. F. Pearson, J. S.
MacLennan, A. J. Moxhaim, F. S. Pearson,
and Senator Mackay.

Jas. French, the colored porter of Sir XVm.
Van Horne's privahe car Saskatchewan, was
found dead in the car ah Windsor St. Station,
Montreal, from heart disease. He was aged
6.5, anîd had been witb Sir William since 1882.
Sir Willianm, ho spoke of French as a most
faihhful, bonest and intelligent matn, ahtended
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the funeral at Mount Royal Cenetery, Mon-
treal, as chief inourner. President Shaugb-
nessy, General Manager McNicoll and Jas.
Ross, Vice-President of the Montreal St. Ry.,
were also present.

Captain Kurtz, of the tug Proctor, hias been
awarded the Royal Humîane Societys medal
for saving life on Kootenay lake, B.C. The
Proctor was towing a barge loaded with cars
across the lake whien onie of tbe three men ini
charge was knacked overboard. The man
managed to get bold of the' tow-line, and
Capt. Kurtz, who jîînîped overboard, kept
him afloat, and after an hour's struggle man-
aged to get bim along the line and on board.
A strong gale was blowing and a lîeavy sea
was running at the time.

W. P. Martin, who bias been appainted local
freigbt agent of the C. P. R. at Mont -eal, en-
tered the Co. 's ser-vice soîîe 2j years ago as
operator at Hull, Que., wbicb position hie
beld for a year, since wbich bis service witb
the Ca. lhas been as fallows: station agent at
Mattawa for seven years, agent at Sudbury
for seven years, agenît at North Bay for one
year, train des'patcher at Montreal for three
years, train despatcher at Ottawva for tbree
years, then trainniaster on the North Bay
division, and afterwards freigbt agent at
West St. John a year.

The Toronto Globe, ini closing an article oit
the Scarboro' electrie railway service, pokes a
little funî at Wmi. Mackenzie. It says :-" Sa
we mnust îîat be loo exacting witb Mfr. Mac-
kenzie. He bias so nîany people depending
on biîn. H-e must look after tbe Britisb Cal-
umibians, the Chinese, the Cubans, the people
of tbe Yukon and of South Africa, of Lon-
don, anîd varions other parts of' the globe,
and if he does negleet a few miles of road
for a few years wve rmust take consolation ini
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the tbougbt of formning a part of a street car
dominion on wbicli the sun neyer sets."

M. H. Brown, recently appointed General
Freight Agent of tbe Ontario division of the
C.P.R. at Toranto, was born at Richmond
Hill, Ont., Sept. 2, 1866, and entercd railway
service as a junior clerk in the gencral freiglit
office of the Co. ai. Toronto, Oct. 1, 1887, re-
rnaining there until April, 1890. Since then
bis service bas been : April, 1890, to Aug.,
1893, cbief clerk ta District Freigbit Agent at
Detroit ; Aîîg. 1893, ta Mar. 1896, cbief clerk
ta the Freigbt Traffic Manager, Torouta ;
Mar., 1896, to July, 1899, chief clerk ta the
Freigbt Traflic Manager, Montreal ;July,
î8qq, ta Jîîne, 1901, District Freigbt Agent,
Detroit.

WV. P. Hinton, wbo bas recenilly been ap-
pointed General Freight Agent of the Canada
Atlantic Ry., was borai Aug. 30, 1871, and
eduicated at Ottawa Collegiate Inistitute. He
entered railway service May, 1887, and was
consecutively to Aug., 1891, clerk freiglit,
passenger and car accounts aîid travelling
auditor, Canada Atlantic Ry.; Sept. 1891, ta
Mar. 1898, rate clerk, general freiglit aîid
passenger departnîents, sanie road., and ac-
counitant Canada Atlantic Fast Freigbtlinie ;
April, 1898, ta Jîîne 3o, 1901, assistant general
freight agent, sanie road, and Canada Atlan-
tic Transit Co.

J. C. Uricb, wlîo lbas been appointed Super-
iîîtendent of thle Manitouliiî anîd Northî Shore
Ry., wvas born at Lebanon, Pa., Feb. i9,
186

8
, and entered railway service in î8 8j as

t elegrapb operator on ti Cornwall, lPa., road,
ini counection witb wbicli road lie remîained
tîtîtil 1891, serving consectitively as aperator,
train despatcber and sbipping agenît. Ini
Aug., 1891, be vas appoinited chief clerk ta
superintetîdent and cbief train desjiatcher,

No. Trip.

Pacifie Coast Uine and Cascade division Great
Northern (U.S.A.) Ry. at Seattle; and from
Nov.. 1895, to June, 1901, he wvas auditor and
chief traini despatcher Lake Superior and Ish-
peining Ry.

WVm. Stitt, Assistant General Passenger
Agent of the C.P.R. at Winnipeg, wha lias
been visiting Australia and New Zealand with
a view of establisbing dloser trade relations
betweenl those counitries and Canada, said in
a recent interview that Canada's trade at pres-
ent is nîostly confined to a part. of Queens-
land and ta Newv South Wales. The steamers
leaving Vancouver for the ports there have al-
ways full freigbt, but with the federation of
the Auistralian colonies a large extension is
looked for, as the ports of Victoria, South
Auistralia, and Tasnianiia will be open on the
saine ternis as are those of the rest of Aus-
t rai ia.

W. R. Haldane, who has been appointed
dist rict freigbit agent of the C. P. R. at De-
troit, wvas born at Gallashiels, Scotland, July
6, 1867. Comning to Canada in 1876 he lived
in Fergus, London and Toronto, and was edu-
cated principally in Toronto public schools,
Upper Canada College and Trinity Medical
College. He moved to Chicago in April,
1889, and entered the service of the C.P.R.
on june i of that year. In July, 1890 he was
appointed freight solicitor to the C. P. Des-
patch, and ini Jîly, 1892, he became chief
clerk and contracting freighit agent of the
freigbit departmnent in Chicago, retaining thal
position tintil July i, 1901, vhen appoinled to
bis present position.

W. L. Crighton, recently appointed Adver-
tîsing Agent of the I.C.R., was born in Dlerby,
Eng., Nov. 9, 1871. He served one year in
the local goods office of the Midland Ry., and
comning ta Canada in May, 1891, entered the
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C.P.R. service in the District Passenger
Agent's office, Toronto. In Nov. 1891, he
was appointed advertising clerk in that office,
and in May, 1896, was appointed to the head
office in Montreal, taking charge of the ad-
vertising department as assistant to G. H.
Ham, and succeeding H. R. Charlton, now
Advertising Agent of the G.T.R. On leaving
Montreal recently for Moncton, Mr. Crigh-
ton was presented with a dinner service and
easy chair by the staff of the passenger de-
partment.

S. P. Howard, recently appointed General
Freight Agent of the Eastern and Lake Su-
perior Divisions, C.P.R., was born in Mont-
real, Dec. 30, 1865, and educated in the High
School there. He entered the Harbor Com-
missioners' office, Jan. 1, 1882, and went into
the service of the C.P.R. as junior clerk in
the freight department, Feb. 1, 1883, remain-
ing with that Co. ever since; his record being
as follows : stenographer to general freight
agent, and general traffic manager, Jan.,
1884 to Mar., 1887; chief clerk foreign freight
department, Mar., 1887, to. Aug., 1888; tra-
velling freight agent, 1888 to 1892; city
freight agent, Montreal, 1892 to r9oo; as-
sistant general freight agent at Montreal,
1900, to June 30, 1901.

C. Riatt, recently appointed acting Master
Mechanic of the Canadian Northern Ry. at
Winnipeg, was born at Craigo, Montrose,
Scotland, Jan., 18 6 o, and worked as a ma-
chinist on the Clyde and in the north of Eng-
land. Coming to Canada in 1881, he started
work for the C.P.R. as a machinist at Carle-
ton Jet., where he remained until 1883, since
which his record has been :-1883 to 1886,
machinist with C.P.R. at Winnipeg and Don-
ald ; 1886 to 1887, machinist with the Mani-
toba North Western Ry. at Portage la Prairie;
1887 to 1888, gang foreman with the Chicago
Atlantic Ry., Huntington, Ind.; 1888 to 1889,
in charge of valve motion work and gang
foreman, Northern Pacific Ry., at Brainerd,
Min.; 1889, to May 30, £901, locomotive fore-
man, Northern Pacific Ry., at Winnipeg.

W. R. MacInnes, who has recently been
promoted to be Assistant Freight Traffic Mana-
ger in charge of the C.P.R. western lines at
Winnipeg, was born June 7, 1867, at Hamil-
ton, Ont., and was educated in England. He
entered railway service July, 1884, as a clerk
in the purchasing department of the C.P.R.,
remaining there until Nov., 1885, since which
his record has been: Nov., 1885, to Sept.,
1886, clerk, solicitor's office; Sept., 1886, to
May, 1887, clerk, general traffic manager's
office; May, 1887, to Mar., 1896, chief clerk
same office; Mar., 1896, to June, 1899, general
agent, freiglht department C.P.R., and agent
Canadian Pacific Despatch at Chicago, also
duringsame period representative Minneapoils
Sault Ste. Marie Ry., and Duluth, South Shore
andAtlanticRy.; July, 18q9, to June, 190,gen-
eral freight agent, lines west of LakeSuperior.

G. H. Shaw, recently appointed Traffie
Manager of the Canadian Northern Ry., was
born at Smith's Falls, Ont., Nov. 25, 1859.
His first railway employment was in the office
of the General Passenger Agent of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry., which he
entered in May, 1882. Hle removed to Win-
nipeg, and on Aug. 5, 1882, entered the traffic
department of the C.P.R. as secretary to As-
sistant Traffic Manager Harder, occupying
the same position under R. Kerr, when the
latter took charge of the freight and passen-
ger departments of the Western division in
Dec., 1884. In Nov., 1885, Mr. Shaw was
appointed chief freight clerk, and in July,
i886, was given charge of the passenger de-
partment. On the conpletion of the line
through to the Pacific coast Mr. Kerr was
given charge of traffic matters on all lines
west of Port Arthur, and Mr. Shaw continued
to act as his chief clerk, both freight and
passenger, until the reorganization of the

traffic department in 1899. When Mr. Kerr
removed to Montreal as Passenger Traffic
Manager of all the Co.'s lines, Mr. Shaw was
appointed Assistant General Freight Agent of
the Western division, continuing in that ca-
pacity until his recent resignation.

Railway Appointments, Etc.

Algomtia Central Ity.-J. W. Dawsey, hith-
erto local freight agent of theC.P.R. at Mon-
treal, is reported to have been appointed Sup-
erintendent of the A.C.R. at Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Canada Atlantic Ry.-W. P. Hinton,
heretofore Assistant General Freight Agent,
has been appointed General Freight Agent.

E. R. Brenner, heretofore Chief Clerk of
the freight department, bas been appointed
Assistant General Freight Agent.

Canadian Northern.-E. W. Lester is re-
ported to have been appointed locomotive
foreman at Winnipeg.

Canadian Paeflie Ry.-A. R. Creelman,
K.C., of Toronto, lias entered on his duties
as Chief Solicitor of the Co. at Montreal. G.
F. Clarke continues in the service as Consult-
ing Counsel.

It is not the intention to appoint an assist-
ant general freight agept at Montreal to suc-
ceed S. P. Howard, who has been appointed
General Freight Agent.

W. P. Martin, hitherto freight agent at
West St. John, N.B., has been appointed
local freight agent at Montreal, succeeding
J. W. Dawsey, who is reported to have gone
to the Algoma Central Ry. as Superintendent.

W. R. Haldane, heretofore Contracting
Freight Agent at Chicago, has, as foresha-
dowed in our last issue, been appointed Dis-
trict Freight Agent at Detroit, Mici., suc-
ceeding M. H. Brown, appointed Assistant
General Freight Agent at Toronto.

E. Olson, heretofore Freight Agent at Mil-
waukee, Wis., lias been appointed Contract-
ing Freiglht Agent at Chicago, succeeding
W. R. Haldane.

A. G. G. Lauder, heretofore west-bound
contracting Freight Agent at Chicago, lias
been appointed Freight Agent for Wisconsin,
with office at Milwaukee, succeeding E. Olson.

H. Nutting, heretofore of the C.P. Des-
patch office, Boston, Mass., has been appoint-
ed west bound Contracting Freiglht Agent at
Chicago, succeeding A. G. G. Lauder.

The appointments of Messrs. Lanigan, Pet-
ers and Macdonnell were mentioned in our last
issue. Following are the official announce-
ments:

W. B. Lanigan bas been appointed General
Freight Agent of the Western division, com-
prising main line and branches, Port Arthur
to Laggan and Fernie. Office at Winnipeg.

F. W. Peters bas been appointed General
Freight Agent of the Pacific division, com-
prising main line and branches, west of Lag-
gan. Office at Vancouver.

H. E. Macdonneli bas been appointed Gen-
eral Freight Agent of the Kootenay and
Boundary districts, comprising lines west of
Fernie and south of Golden, Arrowhead and
Penticton. Office at Nelson.

S. Sherman, formerly General Agent to
Dodwell & Co., of Vancouver, bas been ap-
pointed Travelling Freight Agent for the
C.P.R., with office at Vancouver.

T. Bell, of the advertising branch of the
general passenger department, is reported to
have been promoted to the position of assist-
ant to the chief of the branch, succeeding W.
L. Crighton, who bas gone to the I.C.R.

J. J. Anderson, heretofore joint ticket agent
for the CP.R, and T. H. & B. at Hamilton,
Ont., bas been given an appointment in the
C.P.R.'s Ottawa ticket office, succeeding -
Cooper, appointed Chief Clerk of the Cana-
dian Northern's passenger department ai
Winnipeg.

Jno. Thomson, heretofore joint baggage
master at Toronto Union Station, has been
appointed chief clerk in the General Bag-
gage Agent's office in Montreal.

Conductor W. A. Brown has been reap-
pointed trainniaster, a position he formerly
held, with office at Rat Portage, Ont.

John Cushing, heretofore section foreman
in charge of London Yard, has been appoint-
ed assistant roadmaster of the Windsor sec-
tion, with office at London. It is probable
that Roadmaster W. Rose will retire shortly,
and that Mr. Cushing will succeed him.

Angus Caneron, heretofore section fore-
man in charge of Woodstock Yard, bas been
appointed assistant roadnaster of the London
section, with office at Woodstock.

Grand Trunk Ry.-C. S. Cunningham,
heretofore Superintendent of St. Clair tunnel
and terminals,and agent at Port Huron tunnel,
lias been appointed Assistant Superintendent
of ist, 2nd and 3rd districts in charge of mat-
ters pertaining to transportation and stations.
Office at Island Pond, Vt.

W. W. Ashald, heretofore .Trainmaster at
Belleville, Ont., has been appointed Train-
master 4 th and 5th districts, vice C. H. Bev-
ington, assigned to other duties, as stated
below. Office at Bonaventure station, Mon-
treal.

O. F. Clark, heretofore a despatcher'at
Belleville, has been appointed Trainniaster
6th and 7th districts, vice W. W. Ashald,
transferred as above stated. Office at Belle-
ville, Ont.

C. H. Bevington, heretofore Trainmaster
at Montreal, has been appointed Master of
Transportation of the Middle Division, with
office at London, Ont., and lias assumed the
duties heretofore performed by A. S. Begg as
Assistant Superintendent, which office has
been abolished.

A. S. Begg, heretofore Assistant Superin-
tendent at London, has been appointed Sup-
erintendent of St. Clair tunnel and terminals
embracing Port Huron tunnel and city, and
Fort Gratiot yards, Mich.; also Sarnia tunnel
and city, and Point Edward yards, Ont.; and
assumes the duties of agent at Port Huron
tunnel, vice C. S. Cunningham, transferred as
stated above. Office at Port Huron tunnel.

X. H. Cornell; trainmaster, has been re-
lieved of the 25th district Port Huron to Bat-
tie Creek, and appointed trainmaster of C.,
S. & M. section of 25 th district, and 27t1h,
28th and 2 9 th districts, vice J. Irwin, who
was mentioned in the circular as having been
assigned to other duties, but who has since
resigned and left the service. Office at Du-
rand, Mich.

R. P. Dalton, heretofore Trainmaster
26th district, lias been appointed Assistant
Superintendent 25 th district (main line, Port
Huron to Battle Creek) and 26th district, in
charge of matters pertaining to transporta-
tion and stations. Office at Battle Creek,
Mich.

F. Price, heretofore chief clerk in the Car
Service Agent's office, has been appointed
chief clerk of the General Superintendent's
office.

J. Lund, heretofore assistant ticket agent
for the G.T.R. and I.C.R. at Bonaventure
Station, Montreal, has been appointed ticket
agent for both companies there, succeed-
ing R. Robertson, who bas resigned on
account of ill-health, after six years' occu-
pancy of the position, and who will in future
live in St. Agathe.

The following agents were installed during
June : Yarmouth, W. F. Carr ; West Paris,
J. A. Doran ; Waterville, A. Metivier; Sar-
nia Tunnel, A. S. Begg ; Suspension Bridge,
R. P. Dewery; Niagara Falls, R. R. Albert-
son ; Grimsby Park, H. J. Blair ; Hespeler,
J. G. Heyd ; Atwood, J. H. Moore; Bruce-
field, J. W. Grey; Olivet, O. A. Shaver ;
Drayton Plains, F. L. Dye ; Clarkson's, C.
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Diltz; Middleton, H. H. Earle; Gooding, C.
Thompson; Orcliard Lake, R. T. White;
Port Huron Tunnel, A. S. Begg.

Great Northern (U.S.) - R. J. Smnith has
been appointed district passenger and freight
agent at Winnipeg.

Iitercolonitl y.-Tlie duties of E. T.
Hot-e, who bas been appointed Managers
Assistant, wiIl consist, said Manager E. G.
Russell, ini a recent interview, in visiting
large centres like St. John, Halifax and Syd-
niey, to ascertain what is requisite for the im-
proveniîent of the variouis points, especially in
relation to the handling of freigbt and passen-
gers. He wili rnap out things necessary for
a good service and prescrit theni with lus re-
port to the Manager for consideration and
approval. Having once agreed upon the
cha nges, Mr. Horne, who'lias had great ex-
perrence in wvork of this kind, wiil reniairi at
each place uintil the work is comipieted, so
thiat ali wili bc donc itoder his personai super-
vision. Hle ill lay ont yards, plan round-
bouses and itîtroduce generally ail the most
practical and up-to-date mnetliods of liandling
trains and their equipnients.

W. L. Crigbton lias been appointed Ad-
vertisirrg Agent, succeeding W. K. Reynolds,
who was dcsignated Press and Advertising
Agent. Sec " Mainily About People, pg. 208.

Ii verne smand BielisiondRaly.--Ewen
Mackenzie, lieretofore Purciiasing Agent of
the Toronto Ry., and brother of W. Macken-
zie, lias beeil appointed Genieral Manager
temiporarily, witb N. F. Patterson as assist-
tant. No appointnîcents bave yct been made
of any permanent officiais, and it is said none
will be nmade for soie timie.

Marîltoulîru and North Shore By.-T. J.
Kennedy, General Superintendent of the AI-
gomla Central, is also General Superintendent
of tlîis liie.

J. C. Urich lias been appointed Superinten-
(lent, witb office at Sudbury, Ont. Sec "Main-
ly About People," pg. 208.

lWiiland lty. of Nova Sotia.-Thc offi-

cers are: President, W. Strachan, Montreai;
Vice-President, S. H. Holmes, Halifax; Sec-
rctary, A. M. Woorderî, Montreal; Treasurer,
(ico. W. Beattie, Montreal ; General Maria-
ger, H. V. Harris, Windsor, N.S.

Montreal Street By.-W. G. Ross, Con-
troller lias been appointed Secretary, in suc-
cession to the ate M. H. Watts. He will re-
tain bis present office, but will be given an
assistant.1

New York Central Bd.-E. Van Etten
has been made Second Vice-President. He
has been General Superintendent of the N.Y.
C. for eight years, and formerly was Superin-
tendent of the Rome, Watertown & Ogdens-
burg Rd.

P. S. Blodgett, heretofore General Superin-
tendent of the Lake Shore & Michigan South-
cmn Rd., hias been appointed General Super-
intendent of the N.Y.C., succeeding E. Van
Etten.

Rathbun Systen.-C. A. Millener bias
been appointed Acting Secretary and Acting
Treasurer of the Thousand Island Ry.. the
Bay of Quinte Ry., and the Deseronto Navi-
gation Co., in addition to bis present office of
Auditor, and acting Secretary and acting
Treasuirer of the Osbawa Ry.

G. W. Wright lbas been appointed Atiditor
of the Oshawa Ry., ini succession to C. A.
Millener.

Rideau Lake@ Navigation Co.-W. C.
Fredenburgiî bas been appointed General
Passenger Agent, with office at Kingston.

Sydney ani Louisburg Ry.-Foliowi,îg
is the officiai list revised to date.-Second
Vice-President and Generai Manager, C.
Shieds ; Assistant to 2nd V. P. and G. M., A.
Dick; Traffic Manager, W. Coync; Superin-
tendent, A. N. McLennan; Supt. of Machin-
ery, C. E. Siayton; Resident Engineer, C. M.
Odeli; Purchasing Agent, J. W. Revere.

Southera Pacifie Co.-A San Francisco
paper rccentiy stated that it liad been defi-
nitely settled that E. H. Fitzhugh, formeriy

Vice-President and Generai Manager of the
Central Vermont, would be appointed assist-
ant Io President Hays, of the Southern Pa-
cifie, but no official announcenient lias been
made. Mr. Fitzlrughi is understood to be in
San Francisco.

A San Francisco telegramn of July 9 says:-
"J. A Fillmore lias resigned bis position as

Manager of the Pacifie systemn of tle Southern
Pacifie Co., to take effect to-morrow. Ile
lias been at the head of the operating depart-
nient of the S.P. on this coast for i9 years.

POSALCAR 1

BAG RACKI
We equip Postal Cars with the

latest and most improved Bag
Racks, ivhichi cati be dropped on
hinges against the car wall wvhen
flot in use. Thie Table is revers-
ible, can be used on two sides,
and occupies littie room wheîî
flot used.

Pricos and Designs
furnished

THE

OFFICE SPECIALTY
M FG. 00. LIMITED

77 Bey St., Toronto,
1744 Notre Dame St., Montreal,

Factorio8, NEWMARKET, ONT.

Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

PAGE FENCE ON G.T.R. NEAR PORT PERRY.

Page fencing is in use on ail of tbe leading raiiroads of Canada.
own wire and hence we cati furnish a stili better fence than ever.

Glad to furnish further information.

We now make otîr

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
* .*AND * ,.PREMIUM LAGER.

Most Extensive and Complete Brewery
and Mfaithouses in Western Canada.

CIJOICE MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Colden Key AERATED WATERS.
Brand

flHE H RSTBROOK BOXC.
LIMWITED.

CROSS ARMVS, TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKS,

TOOT.t

flne-..~
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It is understood lie will be succeeded by E.
H. Fitzbugb, wbo resignied thie position of
General Manager of tbe Vermont Central Rd.,
and is nowv bore on waiting orders." The
Pacific system embraces 5,924 miles Of
road.

Another San Francisco telegram of July 10
says : -- '" Two important changes have been
made in the staff of the Southern Pacifie Co.
J. A. Fillmore, Manager of bhe Pacifie Divi-
sion, bas been relieved, and J. M. Herbert,
recently Genieral Superintendent of thie St.
Louis, Iron Mouintain and Soutbertn Ry., suc-
ceeds im. E. H. Fitzbugb, lately Genieral
Manager of the Central Vermont, is appoint cd
assistant to President Hayes, witb an office in
San Francisco. That nieans that Mr. Fitz-
hughi will filîlbbc place formerly oceupied
by H. E. Hunington, and wiIl have full pow-
er to aeb in the Prosidents absence.'

In our last issue il was stated tbat J. M.
Herbert had beon appointed Superintendent
of thie Pacifie division of the S. P. Co. Mr.
Huntington, wvho is referred to in the telo-
granm above quoted, î ist *bVice-President of
the Southern PacifieC o.

Thiunder Baîy, Nepigon andl St. Joe Ry.-
The officiais are: D. F. Burke, President
G. Hodder, Secretary-Treasuirer ; Direetors:
Sberiff Thoînpson and Col. Ray, Port Arthur,
and Wmi. Hogarth, Fort William.

Fast Run on the M.C.R.

On June 19 tbe Michigan CentraI's Ameni-
cati express train, no. 31, consisting of 10 cars
drawn by standard Atlantic type locomotive
481, driver Waters, conductor T. E. Scott,
ran from St. Thomas to Windsor, Ont., i îo.c)
miles, in i bour 49 minu tes. A stop of bbree
minutes was mnade at Tilbury, making the
actual runining time i hour 46 minntes, an
average of sliglhtly under 63 miles an houir.
Following are dtails:

STATION TIME MINS. DISTANCE Miles per
Hour

St. Thomnas.... i.59) a.m.
St. Clair Junct.. 11o07 8"4.23 ..

Shiedden .... ii 4 4.83 72.45
lona .... ...... i -14 - 3 3.93 78.60
b)utton. ... ... i r - 5 5.95 71.40
Bismnarck ... ., 6 6..%3; 6ç.lo
Rodne .... .. 1129" 4 4.40 66.oo
TaylIor..... i .2 - 3 3.39 67.80
Highgate., 1 " 5 4.4 568

;Rid etown.. ... 1142 " 5 5.64 67.68
zlie ... ..... ... 47 5 .5.87 '0.44
Fargo ...... 11 2 5 5.00 60.00
Charing Cross - t'.5 2 2.38 71.40
Buxton.... i i.ý9 s5 6.25 76.20
Fletcher ...... 12.03 P m 4 4.05 6-.7.5
Tilbury ... .A 12.:omn:

m.11 7 
6

- 59.40
Comber...12.20, 8 6.6o 4Q.50
R,îscomb.....12.25j 5 5.00 60.00
Woodsie ... l.28 3 3.93 78-10
Eqsex.....1i2.33j 5 5.52 66.24
MaidtolcCtoss12.38 4-55 Ç4-60
Pelt0 ...... 12.42 4 4-31 64.65
Round tiomîse.. 12.46" 4 5.7 86.55
Windsor. ..... 12.48 " 2 119()

11099

WV. S. Stout, Xic-President anîd CGneral
Manager of the Domninioni Express Co., re-
turned to Toronto Jue 22, aftor1 an ab-
sence of over four montlis. He went first
to England, and then by' way of Lishon, the
Cape Verde Islanîds and Monte Vi<teo to
Buenos Ayres inî the Argentine Ropublie,
visiting England again on lus way back to
Canada. The objeet of bis visit lias not
transpired, but we are informed that it was
on express business. Mrs. Stout and one
datighter aecompanied 1dm to England, re-
niainil3g in Europe wvhile lie visited South
America.

Grand Trunk Double Tracklng.

The doubhe-tracking of the Grand Trunk
Western Ry., or thîe G.T. R. Western divi-
sion, between Port Huron andi Chicago, 335
miles, is being proeeeded witb, anîd General
Manager Reeve recently stated that i 2o miles
woîîld be coînpleted this year. Eigbty-five
miles are îîndor contract, and an additional 18
miles is being donc by the Co. 's own forces.
This covers tbe ine from Goodelî's, mileage
12-78 froni Port Huron, to Lapeer, mileage
45.59, or 32.81 mîiles; from Belsay, mileage
6o.52, to Dîîrand, mileage 82.45, Or 21.93 miles;
from Granger, mileage 224.44, bO Stîllwell,
înleage 25..I4, or 30.70 miles; anîd from Ains-
worth, mileago 290. 12, to Thortîton Jct., mile-
ago 310,.10, or 1.98S miles.

The coîtraet work is generally ligbt side
eartbwork witbout cla,sifieation, wvhiIe thai
being donc by tbc Co.'s men is chiiefly steam
shovel work in grade reductions, one mile
lîaving about 125,000 etîbie yards of excava-
tion. There are in use twvo steani shovels,
rapid unloaders anîd side levelers, %vibb wlicli
appliances ecd shovol is nîoving about 48,-
ooo eîîbic yards a niontb, without niglît or
Sunday wurk. But little of thie grading is
completed, thoughi work is being donc 0o1

most of tbe sectionis east of Durand, and also
on those further wesb, exeept tlîroîîgh marsli-
os, where wet weather bas prevcîîted work.
0f the work being donc by theîCGo. the grid-
îng is eonîplebed between Attica, milcage
38.47, and Lapeer, mileage 7-.1, and 6 miles
of track are laid. Thie grading is also coui-
pheted by the' Co.'s force frorn Inilay Ciby,
inileage 33.77, 4 mîiles easterly and 3 miles
of seconîd track are laid. The gradiîîg east
of Imlay City will ho completed early ini Aîg.
Under the ternis of the contract tbc grading,
bridgisig anîd nasonry cast of [)îrand, bbc
contractors for which are WV. 0. Jobhnson anîd
Sonîs, Flint, Micb., is to ho completed by Aîîg.
15 ; and that between Granger and Thorntoîî
jet., tbc contractors for wbichi are E. Phaleti
& Co., Valparaiso. mnd., by Sept. i. The
work is so far advanced by the contractors as
to ensure its conîpletion hy the dates nanied.

The aignment is tiot chîanged maberially,
except for about îo.'• miles ncar Flinît, Mieli.,
mileage 61.,Si. where the liîîe is diverted to
the soutb iî'2 miles bo avoid beavy grades,
and reduces maximum curves fronu 4 degrees
to i degree, also eliniinating 17o degrees of
curvature. Ahi eastbonnd grades are reduccd
bo a maximum Of 21.12 per Mile. On tbis
part of bbc ine there are some grades at pro-
sent Of 48 ft. per mile. Westbound grades
are redueed to a maximum Of 30 ft. Per mile.
On the diversion near Flint bbc easbbound
grades are reduced fron] 48 ft. 10 16 ft., and
westbouîîd fronu 70 ft. bo 19 ft. per mnile.

Thore are no beavy structures on buis part
of the line. Generally bbe bridges crossing
streamns are dock girders from 35s ft. to 70 ft.
spaîls. There are throuîgî girclers Of 44 ft.
and 81 ft. crossing bbc Pontiac, Oxford and
Nortbern Ry. at lmlay Ciby, and the Pore
Marquîette Rd., near Flinît. Most of theso
girders were phaced upon pile and trestle
foundations, and are now being replaced with
concrebe pions and abutinents, sonie of wbicb
are completed, andtheb otiiers are well uîîder
wvay. H. A. WVoodls is ongineer inî charge,
witb office at Detroit, Mich.

Domnîion Rallway At.-Two acts amend-
ing the Railway Act were passed at bbc hast
session of bbc Dominion Parhiament. In the
first tbe facilities bo bo afforded under section
240 of the ac' are defined so as toinelude bue
(tue and reasonable receiving of tbrorîgîî traf-
fie ab any station, wharf or place wvhere traf-
fic is acceptcd, and its dute forwarditîg and
delivery at is destination at a "tlrough rate.
The second act doals witli the procé'dure bo
ho adopted in case any coipany is uniable tb
meot its engagements wibh ils ereditors.

C.P.R. Construction, Betterments, Etc.

Crow's Nest Pass Ry.-Ever since the con-
struction of this hune, which was built fron
Lethbridge to Kootcnay landing in 1898, a
large amiounit of improvemients have been
made eacb year. This season a large expen-
diture is being made at the 100p, 216.7 miles
west of Dunmiore jet., in the construction of
a tunnel goo ft. long which will eut off half a
mile of detour and four ilîi tresties, each of
wbich would require repair and attention for
ail time. The tunnel, though comparatively
short, bas been a difficult problemi for somne
tinme, as it bias to be built through neither rock
nior squeezing clay, but a huge beap of loose
gravel tlhe drift of some great glacier. The
inaterial is so loose that it can only bc compar-
ed to grain ini a bin. To take a shovelful frontî
it would cause runs of material from aIl direc-
t ions, and getting under this vas the l)mblCIn.

lu dlay soils a drift is rumi in and thon lined
wvith tiîiiber, but herc the tiînber liiuing has to
1)c placed first and thon the earth core taken
froxi inside. '[le iniug conisists of laggings
Or SCantling 2 ini. thick by 4 in. wvide and ýS ft.
long, wbicbi are driven horizontally mbt the
bihl like sheet piling ini advance of the excava-
tion. Like barrel staves these forni an arch,
and as each foot of mnaterial is excavated from
within a large timibcr fraîîîe is inserted to take
upl the pressure. 0f course the end or face
of the headings miust be kept tightly boarded
upl also, like the side of a grain bin, while a
frame is being set up. WVleîî another foot of
advance is to bc made the toi) face-board is
loosened very littie, the gravel rushes in and
quicklv it is forced ahiead; then the next
board below is nioved and so on down to the
bottoîîî, theinaterial beiuig veeled ont in
barrows. New laggings are driven ahead
about every 4 1t., andi the staves beinIg 5 ft.
long a lap of i ft. is secured ahl arouind at eaehi
joint of this great pipe.

Tlhe initerior tinîhering consists of great
bauilks i ft. square of mounitain fir-a wood
so toughi and strong that it bias been chosen
for the new Arctic exploration sbips. These
framies are placed on1lY 3 iii. apart. 0f course
the laggings andI blockings left in behind
themn prevents the gravel runnling out of tbc
space. But timiber, l)e it ever so strong, wvill
tiot last frvr and of such gencrous dinien-
sions is thie inside of the tunnel as to allow of
a thîick solid miasonry arch being built within
the ring of heavy timibering. Masses of coal
are soniebîmies encouintcred and also frag-
ments of rock, which have to bo laboriously
bored and wedged aparb, as nio powder tIare
bc uscd for fear of starting a cave.

Night and day, slhift aftber shift, the ininers
bamimer and d elve ini awkward corners by the
light of candles place1 in a sort of dagger
that admits of being stuck mbi the timiber in
any direction. When no0 gas is eneouinbered
this candle is preferred to aIl other liglits.
Patienbly inî the danîp) and dark drift bhe
miner moles alîead and patienbly the timber-
inin fits the joints of tlhe beavy, frames. A
face-board loosenied 100 quickly or a timiber
support remnoved too sooii and life and limib
wvould hoc ndangered while ail the careful
effort of montlis ould bc lost ini a minute.

The wvages are good-35c. an hoîîr-paid
direct by the Co., wbich wvill expend $10n0,00o
to secuire this permanent improvement. C.
E. Cantîce is cngineer in charge of the work.
Olaf OIsein is tbe contractor.

Canadian Frelght Association.

At the spring meeting of the Association at
Montreal, thîe lake anîd rail rates, different-
ials, etc., for bbe season (if 1901 were un-
der discussion.

The Met-chants Lino reported bbc following
as thoir proposed f3 oet P-lersia, Oceani, Ara-
bian, lona, Cuba, Lake Michigan and Mcl-
bourne.
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The R. and 0. Nav. Co. reported the fol.
fowing :-Toronto, Bohemlian, Corsican, Spar-
tan, Algerian, Hamilton, Kingston and Col-
uimbian.

C. J. Smith reported steamer or steamers
of the Canada Atlantic Transit Co., or in con-
nection therewith, to and from Depot Harbor.

The North West Transportation Co. report-
ed steamers between Sarnia and Port Arthur,
Fort William and Duluth.

Thie Hamilton and Fort William Nav. Co.
reported steamers Strathcona and Dumaeira.

The Algoma Central S.S. Line reported
steamers between Sault Ste. Marie and Michi-
picoten, Batchewana, Goulais, Agawa, Gar-
gantuaand Bruie. Also between Owen Sound,
Midland and Parry Sound, and Fort William
and Port Arthur, cailing at Little Current,
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Coldwell, jack Fish,
Rossport and Nepigon. Also between Wind-
sor, Satnît Ste. Marie, calling at Sarnia, God-
erich, Kincardine, Southampton and Little
Current.

The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Ry. Co. reported steamers between Toronto
and Port Dalhousie and St. Catharines.

A. W. Hepburn reported the steamer Alex-
andria on the St. Lawrence river and Bay of
Quinte ports.

It is understood that the boat lines will be
governed by the miles of the Freight Inspec-
tion Bureau and the Canadian joint Freight
Classification.

Thc following were aiso agreed to

BAsîs 0F RATES. -That the agents of ail the
boat hunes shahl adopt and use the Canadian
J oint Freight Classification and the rules gov-
erning the same, in connection with ail freight
carried under these arrangements, and shahl
also be subject to the ules governing the
Canadian Bureau of Freighit Inspection.

C, P. R. L#ANDS.
The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consist of the

odd-nunibered sections along the Main Line and

Branches, and in Northern Aberta and the Lake

Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at

the various agencies of the conpany in Manitoba and

the North-West Territories ai the following prices :

Lands in the Province of Manitoba average $ to, $6
an acre.

Lands in Asiniboja, east ot the 3 rd meridian. average
$1 to 84 an acre

Lands west of the jrd mneridian, including the Calgary
District. generally $3 per acre.

Lands in Northern Aberta and the Lake Dauphin
D)istrict, $.j per acre.

TECRMIS 0F PAYMENT.

The aggregate amnount of purchase money and in-
tere,.i is divided into ten instalmnents, as shown in the
table helow; the firsi to be paid at the tirne of purchase.
the remnainder annually thereafter, except in the case of
the settler who goes into actual residence on the land
and breaks up at leasi one-sixteenih thereof within one
year, who is entitled to have second instalment deferred
for iwo years from date of purchase.

The following table shows the amnount of the annual
instialmenis on a quarter section of î6o acres at diffrent
prices :

i6o acres at $1.oo per acre, ist instalment $71.go, and
nine equaÏ insialments of $6o.

i6o acres at $3.5o per acre,. t instalment$83.90, and
nine equal nstalments Of $70.

i6o acres ai $o.0 per acre, t instalment $c)S.
8
,q, and

nine e quai instalments of $go.
i6o acres at $4.50 per acre, iti instalmeni $107.85, and

nine equal nsialments of $go.
u6o acres ai $5.oo per acre, ist instalment $i i.

8
5, and

nine equal insialments of$100o.
u6o acres ai $5.5jo per acre, iti instalment $1.3i,8o, and

nune equal instairnents of $i to.
i6o acres ai $6.oo per acre, iti insiairnent $14.,.8o, and

nine equal instairnents of $120.

DISCOUNT PoR CASH. If land is Vaid for in fulai
urne of purchase. a reduciion frorn pruce will be alhowed
eqîtal to ten per cent. of the amnoint paid in excess of the
uçual cash insialment.

Inieresi at six per cent. îvill be charged on overdue
i nstaîrnenis.

WVrite for rnaps and fuit particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, - Commiessloner,

WINNIPEGO.

COMMODITY TARIFFS 0F i9oo.-That al
commodity tariffs and special arrangements
in force lasi season expired with the close of
navigation, and if not specially renewed by
agreement now or subsequently, would be in-
operative this season.

MIXED CARLOAD SHIPMENTS.-When a
number of different articles taking the same
comînodity rate, or class rate, in carloads, are
shipped at one urne by one shipper to one
consignee and destination in mixed carloads,
they may be taken ai the commodity or class-
rate for such articles in carloads. If the arti-

.cles take different commodity and (or) class
rates in carloads, the carload rate and mini-
mum carload weight of the article taking the
highest rate shahl apply on ail the articles
that make up the carload, but not less than
minimnum 20,000 lbs. for cars Of 35 ft. and un-
der in length, actual weight to be charged for
if over the minimum weight, except thai when
auîy straight shipment taking a carload rate
eqîîals or exceeds the minimum carload
weight, the carload rate for such lot may be
applied, and the other articles take the less
than carload rates as provided for in the tariff.
(Above is subject îo any changes which nîay
be adopted amending the mixed carload
rîules in the classification.)

MAINTENANCE 0F RATES. -It is agreed by
the represelîtatives of aIl the lines present to
faithfully maintain the rates and regulations
as provided for in the uminutes of this meeting,
and it is also agreed that no passes, free tick-
ets, or Seduced passenger fares shahl be
granted for the purpose of securiîîg or in-
fiuencing traffic to or from the ierritory cover-
ed by these agreements.

It is understood, however, that if boat uines
îlot parties to this agreement qîlote rates on
local car freight, Sth class or lower, from

- Rhodes,
~ Curry & Co.,

Ltd.,

Railway and
Street Cars

t4~~i of aeldescriptions

Special Cars for Goal, Ore,
4> Lumber, &c., with Bail-
A Bcaring Wheels.

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

rJOHN S. METCALF CO.,

Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.tBurlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo ......................... Capacity .... 1,300,t(X> Btisheis
Crand Truni% Elevator, Portiand, 11e.... .................. ( .. .. .1,000,000

4Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y .............................. 66.........,000.000

il. R. Booth lievator, lepot Harbor, Ontario............. ... ... 1,000,000
Cleveland Kievator Company s Elevator, Cleveland, 0(..... ...... 56,000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Cipping House, Chicago, Ili ............... 100 cars in 10 hirs.

Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria, 11 .............. ...... M ,000
Canada Atantic Rallway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que .... ... 500,000
Northeru Grain Co., Manitowoc, W1s.......................... .......... 1,36,00
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, Ill.......................... .......... ,100,00
Montreal Warehousing Co.'s Boit Convoyer Syetem ........... ................L We make a specialtyPLN ADSPC IATOS

of furnîshing.. L N N .S E IIATO S
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water points to Sault Ste. Marie proper, less
than established basis, that on the applica-
tion of any fine interested, the represeniatives
of the G.T.R. and C.P.R. in charge of the
district where freight originates may deter-
mine as to the advisabiliiy or otherwise of
authorizing any line or lines, parties to this
agreement, to meet the competition of the out-
side lune.

At a subsequent meeting of the Association
in Toronto, a number of additional rates were
passed. These werc the same as were in
force last year.

ARTICLES REQ)UIRING TWO OR MORE FLAT
CARS.-The classification committee was re-
quested to provide a ie in next issue for
above. In the nieantime it is agreed that any
article or articles too long for one flat car,
and requiring two or more cars, may be taken
on the basis of f uli minimum for the first car
and a minimum of 66% extra for each addi-
tional car (this to applv only when the classi-
fication minimum is 24,000 lbs. or higher).

BAY 0F QUINTE DIFFERENTIALS.--T. Henry,
of the R. and 0. Nav. Co., and A. W. Hep-
burn notified the Chairman that they would
not observe the differentials arranged at tlhe
Spring meetinig at Montreal on the Bay of
Quinte traffic, but would revert to the differ-
entiaIs in force during the season of igoo.

CAR SUPPLV, LONG VS. SHORT CARs.-Re-
solved : 'That when shippers ask for any
particular sized car, and same is uiot imme-
diately available, the cars which are available
are to be used and classification minimum
charged or shippers nmay wait uintil t he parti-
cular car or cars they require cati be con-
venientiy obtained."

RATES FROm NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.--Re
minute 71, the special committee reported as
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follows :" With reference ta rates to be ap-
plied froin Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Tona-
wanda, ta Canadian points: X'our committee
beg ta report that they hiad a meeting at
Buîffalo, Mar. 27, ta consider this inatter, and
there were present also J. Denel, af the Erie
Ry., and E. H. Croly, af the N.Y.C. Ry.
Bath the Erie and the N.Y.C. representatives
stated that they would require Syracuse divi-
sions on traffic fromn Niagara FaIls, N.V., or
Tonawanda, notwithstanding tlhe fact that, so
far as Niagara Falls, N.Y., is concerned, they
simply perform a switching service. At the
saine lime they stated that they did nat think
that higher rates should be charged fromn
Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Tonawanda, than
from Buffalo, sa that what they required was
the application af the Buffalo rate allowing
themn Syracuse divisians. To this your cani-
mittee decidedly objected, and taok the posi-
tion that if Syracuse divisions were ta be
allowed the N.Y.C. and Erie Rys., then Syra-
cuse rates must be charged. The matter was
fully discussed, but we were unable ta came
ta any satisiactory agreement, and your cam-
mittee, therefore, told the Erie and N.Y.C.
representatives that the Canadian lines would
not quote thraugh lines from Niagara Falls,
N.V., and Tonawanda, but would simply quate
the Buffalo rates fram Suspension Bridge,
N.Y., and advise the shippers ta apply ta the
Erie ar N.V.C. for the rate up ta Suspension
Bridge, wvhich wvould l'e added ta the rate we
quate irom Suspension Bridge, N.Y. It was
understood by the representatives af the
M.C.R., Wabash, C.P.R. and G.T.R. that no
agreenment would be entered int for through
rates ta Canadian points froin Niagara Falls,
N.Y., and Tonawanda with the Erie and
N.Y.C. Rys. until ail uines had been consulted
and joint action decided upon in the matter.
(Signed), C. Howe, A.G.F.A., M.C. Ry. ;
J. J. Mossman, D.F.A., Wabash Ry.; W. B.
Lanigan, A.G.F.A., C.P.R.;andJ. H. Hanna,
D.F.A., G.T.R." The report was received
and adopted.

COMM1TTEE MEFTINGS.-Agreed that in
future regular meetings ai this freight com-
inittee l'e held on the first Thursday ai each
nionth tinless otherwise specially ordered.

The C.P.R. and l.C.R. Frelght Question.

The General Freight Agent ai the C.P.R.
at Montreal issued the iollowing circular
June 15 :-" From date hereof this Ca. will be
tînable ta accept shipments ai ireight origin-
ating at Montreal and destined ta points on
the Intercolonial Ry. This change will in no
way affect aur ability ta handie business for
St. John, N.B., proper and stations in New
Brunswick reached by this Ca. 's line, also for
points on the Bay ai Fundy and stations on
the Dominion Atlantic reached via St. John,
as well as Chatham and stations on the
Canada Eastern Ry., with which I trust we
may continue ta be favored."

It will be observed that the above circular
simpiy refers ta business originating at Mont-
real, which ai course is a point reached by
the 1. C. R. aven ts own line. The dificulties
between the C.P.R. and the I.C.R. bave, we
are informed, been practically disposed ai,
oneaifthe conditions being that the C.P.R.
should retire from the bandling of business
from Montreal ta points on the I.C.R.

E. Tiffin, Traffic Manager ai the 1. C. R., bas
given ont the following statement in regard
ta the mater:-." As we are a Montreal uine,
freight traffic out ai Montreai toalal I.C.R.
points is local ta, and belongs entirely ta, the
I.C. R., and il is a recognized rule ai ail rail-
ways that traffic that is entirely local belongs
ta the line on wbich the local points are
located. IL wauld not l'e necessary for us to
makeany concessions ta tbe C.P.R. or any
other uine in order ta secure the traffic which
properly belangs ta us. Our position in tbis
mater was recognized by the C.P.R."

Freight and Passenger Rates.-A semi-
officiaI despatch from Ottawa says:-" The
Dominion Government bas appointed Dr. S.
J. Maclean, Proiessor ai Economics and Sa-
ciology in the University ai Arkansas, com-
missioner for the purpose ai investigating and
reporting any coînplaints as ta discrimination
ini the niatter ai railway rates and charges for
passengers and freîght. Dr. Maclean is a
Canadian by birth, and a graduate ai Toronta
University. He bas given much study ta the
problems connected with railway transporta-
tion, and is regarded as an expert in this par-
ticular line. He bas already begun bis duties
and is now making inquiries and collecting
information."

The Canadian Narthern Ry. put into effect
on June 24 a tariff on cordwood and slabs in
carloads, including the uines taken over ironi
the Northern Pacific. The following shows
the reductiori from the N. P. rates:-

N. P. Rate. C. N. Rate.
Cents per

i100 lbs.
Cents per

100 lbs.
2,5 miles or under........ 3 ,2

Over 25 miles and liot over
50. . . . . . . . . . 4 3

Over 5o miles and not aver
75....................s53,2

Over 75 miles and fat over
100 ............ 5ý'• 4

Over ioo miles and not
overi15o0................6 ,/ 44

Over [5o miles and nat
over 200.............. 7 5

Over 200 tmiles and nat
over 250 ........ 7h iý2

Over 25o miles an(l not
aver 300................ 8 6

Over 300 miles and nat
over 350 .....-......
On ail classes ai merchandise shipped under

the C.N. Co.'s mileage tariff, 712% reduction
from the N.P.'rates bas been in farce for
some time.

The Great Nortbern Ry. ai Canada is ai-
ready doing a cansiderable grain shipping
business at Quebec, and up ta the end' ai
J une had loaded six vessels for Eurapean
parts. The grain is taken over the Canada
Atlantic from Depat Harbor ta Hawkesbury
and it is expected that about 5,ooo,ooo bush.
wii be carried by that route this seasan. Last
year tbe Canada Atlantic carried close an ta
1,ooo,ooa bush. from Depot Harbor, the
whole ai wbicl xvent via Coteau Jct., as tbe
G.N.R. line was not then open.

ELBCTRIC RAILWAY MATTI3RS.

Maritime Provlnoe and Newfoundland.

The Cape Breton Electrie Co. (Ltd.) was
originally organized under the title ai the
Cape Breton Electric Tramway and Power
Ca., Mar. 30, 1900, the present name being
adopted April 4, 1901, In pursuance afitis
powers the Co. bas acquired the franchises ai
the North Sydney Electnic Co. (Ltd.), the
Sydney Electric Ligbt and Gas Ca., and the
Sydney Ferry Ca. The ferry will be warked
in connectian with the electrie raiîway from
Sydney ta Glace Bay, which the Co. is au-
tborized ta construct. An agreement bas
been entered mbt between the Ca. and the
Cape Breton County Council under wvhich the
Ca. will pay ta the Coutîcil $400 for the year
ending June 30, 1901, and 2% ai the grass
touls and rates cailected thereafter, provided
that if f0 case shall the amaunt be less than
$400, if lieu af ail rates and taxes that might
be leviecl upon the real or personal praperty
ai the Ca. The Ca. agrees ta aperate one
car for the carrying ai igbt freight and bag-
gage in addition ta the passenger cars, and ta
pay one-hali ai the cost ai remaving snow
placed on tbe bigbway in clearing its tracks.

The route mnapped out follows the aid Syd-

ney and Louisburg Ry. line from Sydney to
the main road between Reserve Mines and
Sydney, thence over this road to Reserve,
Glace Bay and Caledonia Mines. Fromi Far-
reli's Corner, in Glace Bay, a branch line will
connect Bridgeport and Dominion, and Dom-
inion no. 2, Domninion no,. 3, and Dominion
no. 4 will be brought in contact.

The capital of the Co. is $5oo,ooo, in i$10
shares, and the provisional directors are:-
W. B. Ross, B. F. Pearson, J. N. Armstrong,
D. A. Hearn, H. Mitchell, A. C. Ross, J. E.
Burchell, J. A. Young, F. G. Barrington,
John Lorway, A. C. Bertrami, H. Rinders, J.
McVey and W. Whelan.

Halifax Electrie Tramway Co.-A dividend
at the rate Of 5% a year bas been paid for the
current quarter. The gross earnings are :

Increase
1901. 1900. or

Decrease.
Jan......$ 9,543.14 $9 1,474-26 $1, 93L. 12

Feb ... 8,042.11 8,982.41 94030 -
Mar ... 9,448.32 9,765-83 317-51
April.....9,370-98 939.'.3 11.85+
May.....9,467-45 918 5.10 28235+
June... 11,336-52 1 i,061.74 277-78-

$,57,2î1.52 $59-8 29.47 $2,6&6.93-

Moncton Street Ry. Co.-The ratepayers
at a public meeting held May 4, to consider
a proposaI to purchase the street railway,
which is being mun at a loss by a private coni-
pany, for $î 2,000, declined ta have the meet-
ing adjourned in order to have a larger at-
tendance. The Co. on May 13 took up the
rails, and wiIl dispose of its cars and other
property.

North Sydney, N.S.-The marine slip at
North Sydney bas been bonded by the Cape
Breton Electric Tramway Co. for $So,ooo.

The St. John, N.B., Ry. Co. held its an-
nual meeting June 12, when directors were
chosen as follows: jas. Ross, Montreal, Pre-
sident ; J. M. Robinson, Vice-President; J.
Manchester, R. B. Emerson, W. M. Barnhill,
J. J. Tucker, J. M. Neilsan and H. H. Mc-
Lean. J. Ross, J. M. Robinson and H. H. Mc-
Lean were appointed an executive commit-
tee. It was proposed to extend the line to the
suspension bridge as soon as satisiactory ar-
rangements can be made with the city. It is
also in contemplation to extend the line to
Rockwood Park, and a survey for a practi-
cable route is being made by Mr. Neilson.

Sydney, N..-Rail laying will proceed on
the Sydney Street Ry. as soon as the neces-
sary rails can be procured. Thie equipment
on the Glace Bay section of the line will con-
sist of double-track vestibule cars.

The Yarmnouth, N.S., Street Ry. Co. has
decided to exterîd its line froîi Milton north to
the pumping station.

Quebec Electrlc Rallways.

Buckinghain to Rapide L'Orgnal.- U.
Rouville, a Parisian capitalist, who is inter-
ested in the development of the phosphate
depasits ini the Buckingham district, Que., is
the projector of an electric railway from
Buckingham for about xao miles up the Lievre
River to Rapide L'Orignal. Accompanied
by N. A. Belcourt, M. P., H. Bourassa, M. P.,
and C. B. Major, M.L.A., Mr. Rouville re-
cently had an interview with Sir Wilfrid
Laurier witb a view ai putting in a dlaim'for
a bonus. Sir Wilfrid promised consideration.
The Quebec Government bas also been inter-
viewed.

The Huil Electrie Co. bas not yet com-
pleted arrangements for the aperatian of its
cars across the Interprovincial bridge at Ot-
tawa, and of thereby enabling the Aylmer-
Huîll cars ta be ruix directly into Ottawa. Al
the connections have been made at Hull, the
necessary wires have been strung across the
bridge, and nathing is wanting except the
agreement of the twa companies. A meeting
between their representatives was held July
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7, but no decisioni was couic to, and anothor
meeting was arranged for.

Th'Ie M~ontrentl Park anid Islanid Ry. lias
beeui sold to theo Monfreal Street Ry. Co., tlie
coîisideratioîi bcîng $1, 10,o00, wliicli the
purclîasiuîg C'o. proposes to raîse by menîcs of*
a new~ isstue of bonids. If is stated thaf flic
P. and 1. linos ilI ho îiodernized and an un-
provccl service putfon, and tlîat a niiiber of
extensionis will ho nmade, oneo of wlîicli will lie
a spur froiîî fli Guy street lhue alouîg the West-
iioutit uîîouutain. A înap of thee hues is giveou
on1 page 21,5.

Moutreal ''eriiiliiial ify. Vo. -The Mon-
treal City Couiîcil rccently voied 21 for, anid
16 againsf flic proposaI 10 allow thee Moiilreal
Termîinîal Ry. Co. permiissioni 10 la> tracks on
fhe streefs of flic cify. Tlie Termnial Co.
rnis its cars at prescuil froua flic cily botît-
tlary f0 ttie oed of Mouifreal Islandc, aîd lias a
charter to operate cars on tlic streets of flic
cify froiî flic Dominiioni larliainnioî. Mr.
Miullarkev contcuîds h lat as lie is liot askîtîg
for a fraiclîise fronîî fli cil>' a miajonify vole
us ail th at is rcquirod tf0 givo hini permiission
to tise flic streets, anid uot a t svo-tlîîrds mua-
jorify as is claiîîîed Iîy f hose whlo are opposed
to tlîe Termnîal Co. He lias caîised a proî-
test 10 be served onthli Corporationi.

Moitreal VIetorias Jtiblle BrIdge.- G. B.
Reeve, Seconid Vice- Presidenit antI (icieral
Maniager of flic G.T.R., detiies flic report
that the Co. was coiisideriig ftie advisahiliîv
of running ceccric cars over t he Victoria
bridge, conuîectiuîg witlu ail sîreet anîd edcclrie
cars on citlier side of flic bridge, ini order to
avoid tlie graîîfing of ruuîîuiîîg îowcrs over
t he bridge f0 différent conipaniios.

Ontario Electric Rallways.

ltraîîtford.-The report tliat the Von-
Eclia Co. lias ptirchased the Brantford Street
Ry. is denied by Manager Mîîrrode. The
Von-Echa Cô., howvever, is negotiating witlî
thie Brantford City Cotincil for permission to
lay tracks on a numiber of the city streets in
cotînection sith the lino it is proinoting fromn
(l to Brantford. The corporation is favor-
able to giving t he city company t he first
chance of~ building on the streets the Von-
Eclia Co. wants, but ini the event of its de-
clining to do so an arrangement miay be made
with the promiofers of the Gaît line.

'l'lie (Cornwall St. lly. Co. lias ptîrchased
the property of the Cornwall Milliîîg Co., and
is fifting it up as a power-liotse for operating
its lino.

Hatmiliton, (rîîb and Beainsville Elee-
trie Ry.-Three new power accumiulators
have booti installed in the power shed at
Grimsby. The purpose of flic acctinîulators
is to gather up the suirpluîs force along the
lino w~hen everylhing is nornmal, and release
thec stored-up powe'tr heîîover there is a sud-
doii cal ftor if at aîîy poinit aloîîg the line.

Iiandîlton Haullal Efectrie ity.-The exten-
sion of the lino froin Burlington to Oakville,
Ont., svill, it is said, ho undertakieu this year.
Starveys arc now ini progress under Mr. Hill-
mîan's suîpervisioni.

,Tht- Hamîiltonî Street By. Co. has added
several large open cars to ifs equipnient.

Riglît of way has beoui graîited the Co. for
the extensionî of its lino along Maini and King
stroots to the west side of Bartonville, by the

Barton Townshîip Council. The hune is to be
complot ed within i8 înonths, and in connec-
tion with this extenîsioni the Co. is to build a
linefroîîî the Jockey Club east to the town line,
and along on the side line hetween lots 2 and
3, connectiîîg with the lhue on Main and King
streets. At the expirationi of the citys by-Iaw
relafiîîg to the Co. in 1928, the Co. is f0 pay
the township an anutal rentaI of $îoo a mile,
andi no rentai is to be paid in the inîantime.
The railway fares between Barfonville and
flie cil v are f0 be the same as iii the city.

T1he' lite rnatIonal Rapini Transit Co. has
been incorporaI cd iin the Staf e of Delaware,
U.S., for the ptîrpose of carrying ouf electric
railway projects from Buffalo, along both sides
of the Niagara river, and froni Fort Erie to
Crystal beach. T. C. Frenyear, President,
and M. W. Coînstock, Vice-president, are
among the promoters of tho Fort Erie EIec-
trie Ry. Co. (May, 1900, Pg. 147), ilîcorpor-
ed by the Ontario Legislature to build an
elecîric railway from Fort Erie to Chippewa,
wvhich line if is proposed to construct as a
part of the I.R.T. Co.'s sysfein. The con-
struction of this line will complete the inter-
national belt hune befween Buffalo auîd Qtueen
ston. Since the last sturvey the batik of the
river has beon washed away ini several places,
and in building the road tlîe batik ill have to
be specially protected to prevent furî ler eni-
croachnîents by the river. The I.R.T. Co. is
said to have acqtuired the franîchises of the
Internationial Ferry Co. anîd the Fort Erie
Ferry Co., which will be operated in connec
tion wifh the railways. The str. Hero is also
report cd f0 have beeui purchased as an ad-
ditional ferry between Buffalo and Fort Erie.

WIRE ROPES, MARION STEAM SHOVELS, BALLAST UNLOADERS.
Columbus Pressed Bowl Wheel and Drag Scrapers.

................Wheelbarrows, Picks, Shovels, Mattocks, Etc.

Contractors Rails and Dumping Cars.

Saddle Tank Locomotives.

JAMES COOPER, 299 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Established 1831. Annual Capacity, 1 ,200.

BALDWIN LOCO10TIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives; Com-
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Atldapted 10 every variefy of service, and buuilt accurafoîy f0 gauges and teuîîplates after
staidaird dosiguis or to railroaLd aonip);tnies'drawiuîgs. Like parts of different eiîgines of same
elatss perfecfly interchiangeable.

Electric Locomotives and Electrlc Car Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

Establlshed 1849
CHAS. F. CLARK, Pres. JARRI)CHITTENDEN, Treas.

BRADSTREEFTS
Capital and Surplus $1,500,000

OFFicES THROUoê4OUT HE CIVILIZEO WORLO

IxEculTIvE 
FFIRES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.S.A.
THE I

3
KADSTREET COMP'ANY gathers information

that reflects the finandial condition and the control-
ling circumstanccs of evcry seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be deflned as ot the nier-
chants, by the merchants,for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable ex pense considered
too great, that the restilts may justify itsclaimas an
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation concerning mercantile persons throughout
the civiized wrd

Subseriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are available only by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufacturing concernis, and by.responsi-
bIc and worthj financial, fiduciary and business cor-
porations.' Specîflc terms May be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at anly of its offices.

CORRXSPOsDENCE INVITEO
OFFICES IN CANADA:

Ilalirax. N.S. Hlamilton, Ont. London, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa. Ont. Qucbec, Que.
St. John, N. B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHIN A. FULTON,
Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreal.
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t is proposed to build an electric railway,
i i miles in lengtbi between Fort Erie and Crys-
taI beach, wiîh a spur to the race track.

internationial '1raction Co.-A Buffalo, N.
Y., despatch says : A short limie ago the In-
ternational Traction Co. petitioned the Coni-
missioner General of Immigration through

Inispeclor DeBarry, for permission to run cars
from te U.S. mbit Canada and back again
withoul chaîîging miotormen and conduclors.
The inispector investigated thie petition and
forwarded bis report 10 the Comimissioner
General. A reply lias been received directing

the inspector 10 notify the Co., that il bas the
sainle privileges tue Michigan Central, the

Wabash and the Grand Trunk railways
enjoy and that the petition is granted. The
Co. 's stiperintendent was notified of the
Commiiissioniers decision and ini a short
lime the niecessary changes in the running of
the cars ivill be mnade 10 take advantage of

the order. This wili greatly improve the ser-
vice, as formierly the changes necessary in
going fromi one country hothie other were an-
noying t0thie Co. as well as 10 lIhe passen-
gers.

TIhe International Transit Co. (Ltd.) bas
been iricorporated under the Ontario Coin-
paîties Act, for the purpose of conslructing a
sîreel railway iin Sault Ste. Marie, and adjoin-
ing nînnicipalilies or unorganized terrilory
and upon an)- bridge crossîng the St. Mary
River. F. I. Clergue, B. J. Clergue, H. C.
Hamilton, A. Ellioti, and J. E. Irving are the
provisional direclors.

The London, Ayliîier ani North Shore
Electrie Ry. Co.-This Co., whichi was incor-
porated liy the Ontario Legislature last ses-
sion, lias ilrcadv secuired the necessary fran-
chise froînthée municipalities of Aylmner,
Malabide, South Dorchester, Bayham, Yar-
nmouthb, \estm* nst er. North Dorchester bas
refused and London lias itot yet assented 1 thie
laying otf tracks wibin their bounds. W. E.
Stevens, solicitor for the Co., says Ibat work
will be commenced at Aylnîer and puslbed boîh
ways simultaneouisly. The road will be ruil
fromi London lhroui Nilestown, Belmont,
Mapleton, eash ho the quarter line of Souîhi
D)orchester, south 1 thie town line and east
again 1 thie centre line direcîly îîorth of AyI-
nier, soulb 10 Aylmner and southeaslt trougli
Luton, Mount Salemi, Gravesend and Lake-
view 10 Port Burwell. (May, pg. 159.)

London Street ity.-The extension 10
Brougb's bridge on lte Pipe Line road will,
il is said, be commenced immnediately, the by-
law authorizing ils construction having been
passed by the Lonîdon Township Couincil.

Napanee to Gaanaioque.-A Company is
being formied for te ptirpose of construcling
an eieclric railway beîween Napanice and
Gananioque.

'l'lie Niagara Faits, Wesley Park anid it-
ton Tramway (o. lbas been authorized 10 in-
crease ils capital from $,5o,ooo 10 $îoo,ooo.
This Co. lias~ been acquired by the Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. Co.

Tbe Niagara, St. Catharines and Troronto
Electric Ry. Co. bas purchased the Port Dal-
housie, St. Catharines and Thorold Elecîric
Street Ry. froni Dawson and Symmes. This
lino, whicli runs froni Thorold bo St. Cathar-
ines, is the oldest in Canada. The purchase
price is said 10 have been $90,ooo.

Port Dovor, fBrantford, Berlin and Goder-
ich R>'. Co. -The following officer.s were
elected by the directors at Gaît, May 30 :
President, J. S. Clark, Ayr ; sI Vice-Presi-
dent, J. Ellis, Port Dover; 2nd Vice-President,
S. Snyder, Waterloo; Secretary, J. G. Hal-
datie, Hamilton. The President and Secre-
lary were authorized bo execute agreements
with te several inunicipalities that have
passed franchise by-laws. The Co. bas pur-
chased the charters of the Grand Valley Ry.
Co., and ofîthe Brantford, Port Dover and Gait

Electric Ra-
dial Ry., but
is operating
only under
the Donîin-
ion charter.RVIL,
The BerlinCATL L'
corporation )
has passed
a by-law ex- -

tending the
lime for the
construction 0
of the line
within its
jurisdiction ;
the Paris
corporati o n
bas recom-
mended that
the Co. be
given a frani-
chise in that
town, and a
proposition c01
bas been
mia d e to
take over
the Brant-
ford Street
Ry. Co. 's
lines, and
to obtain an
extension of
the fran-
chise. (june, LUNES 0F THE MONTREAI
1900, pg.
176.)

Another proposition for a Port Dover-
Brantford electric railway is being made by
J. H. Jewell, who is organizing the Port
Dover Building and Improvement Co. The
route proposed for this road is via Waîerford,
and application is being made 10 the munici-
palities for the necessary right of way.

The St. Thonmas Street Ry. Co. and the
City Council have reached an agreement re-
garding the Co.'s proposai to extend its lines
to Port Stanley. The city foregoes its righit to
a first morîgage on the tracks outside the
city, but is to have a lien of $i î,ooo on the
power house, if the Co. erects one and puIs
ini an operating plant outside the city limiits.
Other clauses in the agreement have to do
with the reference of certain matters in re-
gard to which différences may arise in future
to arbitration.

The South Essex Eletrie Co. contem-
plates extending its line into Windsor.

The Toronto Ry. Co. is about to build a
two-story brick and iron motor and black-
smilh shop at a cost of about $22,000.

Earnings for six monlhs ended june 30,
1901 :

Date Amount. Increase.
Jan............. $121,657.20 $7,53.24
Feh ..................... 109,512.51 5, IU58.. e2
Mai .................... 124.498,99 6,M7.78
Apr ............. ..... 123,006.00 15,807.37
May............... ..... 127,950.94 9,520.90
June.................... 138,154.59 15,466.38

Total.............. $744,780.23 361,173.99

Trenton to Ottawa.-A company is in pro-
cess of formation in Kingston for the purpose
of constructing an electric railway from Tren-
ton to Ottawa, by way of Kingston and Pem-
broke. A charter will be asked for from the
Ontario Legislature next session. The com-
pany, it is said, will run cars 6o ft. long, di-
vided into three compartments, one for snmok-
ing, one for passengers and the other for small
freigbt. The road will tap ail available water.
power along the route.

The Woodstoek, Thanies Valley and
Ingersol Electric Railway bas been com-
pleted and is open for traffic. The first sec-
t ion froni Woodstock to Beachville was opened
Nov. ,i900. The power house is situaîed
about one mile from Woodstock, and is equip-

L PARK AND ISLAND RY. SEE PG. 214.

ped wilh etîgities of 22j b.p.; the car barnts
are opposite. The Von Echa Co. projected
and built thie road.

Electrlc Lines ln Western Canada.

Brttish Coiîîbla Eicctric Iiy. Co.-The
London, Eng., management lias notified ap-
proval of the îerms of the agreement for the
extension of the Mount Pleasant line tb Van-
couver city lints, and of the Powell St.
branch to Cedar Cove on tbe road 10 Hastings.
WVoi k will be comimenced as early as possible.
The re-building of the Fairview line bias heen
commenced and will be compleled iin a couple
of monlhs, the cosl being about $1 2,000.

Earnings and expenses for April.
i ocrease

GROSS EARNINGS. 1900. 19oi. or
Decrease.

Raiiway-Vancouver division $7,34 $8.332 $8ei-
Victoria 6,918 7.459 549 +
Westminster 6,685ç 6,,%81 104

Lighling--Vancouver 8,222 8,,57 3 f-
Victoria " 3-535 5,971 i,636 f

Total grossearning ...... 32-794 .36, 12o03.ý3a6+

Working expenses.. ........ 2 1,966 2.5.2.31 .265j

Net carnings .. ....... 0 .818 17889  611i

Aggregate gross earnings.
April i 10 30 ...... $32,794 $.36,120 $3.3j26 j

Aggregate net earnings April
i ho 30 ......... $io,828 $i0,889 $614

+Increase. -Diecrease.

Blritish Columbia Legisiation ..- The Tramn-
way Co. Incorporation Act, Chiap. 175 Revised
Sîatutesof British Columbia, was aiended aI
the last session of the local legislature by
striking ouI fromi section 2 the following
words : "No company shall have or exercise
any of the righls or powers herein conferred
within a distance of one-baîf mile from the
International boundary lino."

l'ho Edînonton Distriet lly. Co.'s charter
bias been acquired by T. A. Stephen, condi-
tional on bis obtaining from the Dominion
Parliament power 10 build extensions wiîhin a
radius Of 25 miles, so as ho include St. Albert,
Sîony Plain, and Fort Saskatchewan. With-
in j5 months after the passing of te act the
Co. agrees 10 have aI least Iwo miles of track
in operation, the town 10 have the tight to
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acquire the lies at the enîd of -zo years, and
at the enîd of every five years tlîereafter, at a
hrice to be fixed by arbitratioxi.

'flie Wtnnlp)eg Eleetrie Street Rly. Cjo. bas
put ot io1 newv cars for ils suniier service.

heîterara (NI-est Inglies) Etectrk' Co.-At
a mneetitng iti Mottreal recently tbe reports
showcd thiat tlîe road had beeti so liberally
patroîîized during Marcb atîd April thiat it wvas
decided to setîd down tmore cars to tîîeet tîhe
requiremneuts of the rapidhy growing traffic.

Lewtstotî anti Voungî@towiFroîstler ly
As stated iti our hast issue tlîe Torotito Navi-
gation Co., Ltd., is reported to have ati option
on thîis itie for $i6o,ooo, and to bave paid
$ t,ooo dowtî. Tbe ine mus froinYoutigs-
town to Lewvîstoti, N.X'., îîitîetmiles along the
sontb side of the Niagara river, connecting
at Lewiston wilit te Niagara Gorge RZd.
Thie gatîge is 4 ft. 8ý2 i., the ine is laid
withî 6o lbs. T rails, and the iaxirnum grade
us io%. Power is obtaitîed from Niagara
Falls. Tbe capital stock autborized is $t jo,-
ooo, wbiclî is reported as fnlly paid-up, atîd
there is a boîîded indebtedness of a sitîilar
amnotnt. A. J. Wbeeler is President anîd C.
J. Webb Sec. Treas.

Trhntad.-C. H. Caban, wlio is said to be
re 1 reseutative of a Canadiati sytîdicai e backed
by Sir Wtîî. Van Homne, is reported to have
obtained the legislative autliority necessary,
and to bave conipleted arratngemntts for the
purchase of the electric light and tratmw~ay
compatiies of Port of Spain, Tritîidad. The
capital of the îiew Company is stated to be
$ i,ooo,ooo, of wbich over $2o0,0o0 lias beeti
subscribed hocally.

Frelght Cars on Street Rallways.

An inmportatnt decisioti lias recetty bvet
rendered by Chatncellor Boyd iti the case of
the city of Ottawa vs. the Ottawa Ehectric
Ry. Co., wlîichî lias for tîîany years assttmed
the rigbt to run freiglît cars on the streets of
Ottawa, and bas always contended thiat Iliat
righît ias given to it by the various ats by
whicli it is incorporated. The actioni was
contntced in Oct., 1900o, and souglit to corn-
peh. the Co. to construct a railway Iie from
the westerhy end of Emîly St. to tbe soutberhy

MANITOBA
The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. izth,
i&y)î, gives the following statistics for the year:

CIROPS.
AVERAGE

ACRES. YIELI). ToTAt..
Wheat. ... 1,6,9,995 17-13 bus. 27,922,2,40 bus.
Oats.*.575,uj6 .188o0- 22, 318,378
B3arey... i82a,9x2 29).4 - 5,379-,56
Potatocsýe. . t,s 1 t68. ý5 " ,226,.,i.i

STOCK.
Beef Cattie exported duning thie year 12,C000

Stockers exported ................... 35,000
Total value dairy products.......$470,,559 o9

10,500 FARM LABOREIRS
Came from Eastern Canada to assist in the bar-
vest fields of Manitoba it it8,q-and the demand
was not fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FAR&JERS ARE PROSPERGUS.
Farmers erected, ast year, tarm buildings val-

ued at one and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Government. Over î,6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl p arts of the Province are now
offered at from $200 to $,i.-0 per acre. Pay-
ments extend over eight years. Spoclal At-
tention is directed to 500ooo acres along the
line of the Manitoba and Northwesterîî Raihway
at $,oo and $3,50 per acre.

FREE HOMESTEADS are still avail-
able in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., FREE, address
IloN. R. P. RORLIN, Minister of A rculture

and Immigration,.Xinnipeg, Mantoba.
Or JAMEs HARTNEY, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
% Union Station, 'TIoronto, Ont.

end of Bell St., commionly known as the Bell
St. extension. Coiîpled with this dlaim was
a Claim for ait injunction to restrain the Co.
froin operating freigbit cars tipon Sussex St.
particularly and generally upon other streets
of the city. Xith regard to that part of the
case in which the city sought to compel spe-
cific performance of the construction of the
Bell St. extenision, thie court has held that
specific performance canniot be enforced, but
tlîat, inasmucb as the Co. ias agreed with the
city to construct a line andd had made a
breacb of this contract, the Co. is hiable to
the city for any daniages whicb the city cati
prove to have sustainied. A retèrence is
thterefore directed to the Master at Ottawa to
ascertiti liat damiages have accrued front
the nion-construction of this extension. Tîhe
damiage is damiage to the Corporation, as
sncb. anîd it seemns difficuit to understand wlîat
possible damiage the Corporation,. as sucli,
cottl( have sîtffered.

lThe defence wvhich the Co. raised to the
dlaim for ant injunctioti to restraiti the running
of freiglit cars was: i st. That the Co. pos-
sessed thie powver to ruti freighit cars tinder its
charter;aid, 211d, tlîat eveni if power to op-
erate freight cars was not conferred by the
statutes nnder whiclî the Co. is iticorporatcd,
the city by reason of its having allowed
sidings to be made into the lumber yards of
the Edwards Co., on Sussex St. anîd into the
yards of varions nianufactories on the Cliau-
diere, the otîly object of which could have
beeti to etiable freight cars to be loaded or
unloaded iti such places and drawn over the
lines of t ie o. 'srailwvay,w~as tîow stop)ped frot
sayitîg tlîat the Co. had not power to draw
freighit cars on its hunes of raihlvay. Chancel-
lor Boyd considers tlîat the Conîpany bas
power to operate freiglît cars, subject to tlhe
cotisent or approval of the city, and that this
cotisent and approval bas been given. Fol-
lowing is bis judgtiient iti fullI

By statute of old Catiada the Ottawa City
Passenger Raihway Co. was iîîcorporated in
1866 (29-30 Vic., cap. t 06). By tbis act the
Co. was antborized to carry passengers, and
also freiglbt uponi and over the streets of Ot-
tawva (as tîîentioîîed) " by the force and power
of atîitîals," (sec. 4). By act of Ontario in
1868 this first act wvas anîended so as to en-
able the street railways to connect witb otber

Ail C.P.R. Agents inooo

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seli through tickets to the Old Coun-

try, cheaper than if passengers bought

railway tickets to New York or Mon-

treal, and then re-booked.

They also seil prepaid tickets to

passengers coming from the old coun-

try, cheaper than the rate obtainable

in Europe, and on favorable terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINUS,
C.P.R. Offces,

WINNIPEG.

hunes nanîed, for tbe tratnsport of passengers,
freiglît and traffic, provided tbat upoti the
Ottawa C. P. Ry. tno power should be used
otiier than " the poe and force of animaIs."
(31 Vic., cap. 95, sec. ý-.) Sec. 2 provided
tbat unless and until pertuission lîad been
given by resolution of the City Council no
freiglit cars shaîl be ruti over the tracks of
the Co. between tbe bours Of 7 a.m. and 9
o'clock p.nî. (sec. 2). By sec. 4 several
clauses of the Railway Act of tbe late Pro-
vitnce of Catnada (Cou. Stat. Can. t18,59-66) were
incorporated witlî that act of 1868 in so far
only as the saine are not inconsistent witb or
repugnant to any of tbe provisiotns of tlîe acts
of - 866 and 1868. 0f tbese sec. 9 (1 t) gives
power to carry persons and goods on tbe rail-
way and " goods - intudes " thitîgs of every
kind conveyed. " sec. 7 (t ').

An inîportant change took place in the con-
stitution of tbe Co. in 1892 by tbe Domn. Stat.
of 55-6 Vict., cap. 53, wvhereby tbe extensioti
of the itie as autborized frotî Otntario to
)uebec atîd the utîdertaking of the Co. was

declared to be a work for the general ad-
vantage of C"aniada. (secs. i and 6.) By sec.
3 the CO. may take, transport and carry pass-
engers, etc., and nîay operate the railway by
the force or power of electricity, or of tbe at-
mosphere, or of animaIs, or of cable, or by
mechatîical power, or by any combination of
tbem, but not by steatîî; and by sub. sec. 2 Of
tbis section tbe Co. as to that part witbin the
City of0Ottawa shaîl exercise any tîew or ad-
ditional powers conferred by tliis act as to the
location, construction and operation of the
railway only upoti sucb streets and on sncb
terms and conditions, and for sncb periods as
tbe Cotincil of the City approves. This 1'new
power" conferred as to tbe operation of the
road was the ability to use electric instead of
anitmal force and fortbwitb electricity was
substituted for borses as tbe motive power.

The powers conlaitîed in acts of 1866 and
1868 were not to be impaired by tbis legisha-
tion of the Dominion, but the operation of so
nîucb of tbe litie as was witbitî Ontario by
any new or additiotîal powers tbereby con-
ferred was to be subject to tbe statutes of Oti-
tario iti force from time to time iti relation to
street railways. (sec. 6.) By the Street Rail-
way Act tben and now iti force it was enacted
tbat the Co. may also carry fretg-bt if so

STEAM-BOAT
AND

RAIL WAY

For Heavy, Blow, or Fast Fine

MACl-INE3RY9
CYLINDERS,
ENOINES,
DYNAIOS.

Compression Grease.
DIAMOND 011.8
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authorized by a by-law of the municipality.
(R.S.O., cap. 288, sec. Il (2), 1897). At this
point then it is pretty clear that the power to
carry freight on the streets by the new agency
of electricity is an employment of new and
additional power conferred by the statute of
Canada, 1892, and is to be brought into oper-
ation according to the provisions of the Onta-
rio St. Ry. Act, that is, it must be sanctioned
by the by-law of the municipality. The gen-
eral approval indicated as required from the
City Council in sec. 3, sub-sec. 2 of the Can-
ada Act is thus pointed and particularized
into an approval manifested by by-law in that
behalf. A resolution by the Council giving
approval would fall short technically and per-
haps substantially of what is called for by the
Street Railway Act.

But it is pointed out for the defendant that
the provisions of the Street Railway Act in
the Rev. Stat. of 1887 and 1897 do not apply
to or affect any street railway company ex-
isting oriincorporated before Feb. 1, 1883 (sec.
24 of 1887 and sec. 46 of 1897). As the Do-
minion leaves it to the Province to say by
street railway legislation how the new power
of electricity shall be exercised, that Province
may in effect legislate so as to exempt this
Co., though constituted a Doninion company,
from the provisions of the Street Railway Act,
and therefore to exempt it fron having a by-
law as a prerequisite to the carriage of
freight. The Ontario legislation in this view
and aspect is silent as to the employment of
the new power, and it rests on the effect of
earlier legislation.

Now the City Passenger Railway had from
the first the power to transport freight on its
lines by horse or animal power. New facili-
ties were given to it afterwards by the Do-
minion to carry freight by neans of electri-
city. Then the Dominion Act of 1892 says
the new power is to be exercised on such
terms, etc., as the City Council approves.
Having regard to the earlier act of 1868, sec.
2, it appears that the City Council nay by re-
solution permit the use of freight cars during
the daytime (between 7 a.m. and 9 p.m.) Its
approval of such use of the tracks for freight
during the day is to be manifested by resolu-
tion, and the like approval for the carriage of
freight at night nay fairly be regarded as
sufficient. On Sussex St. the construction of
the pavement and tracks has been with a
view to the carriage of freight and freight
cars, and was supervised by the City Engin-
eer. The Council has given its sanction by
resolution to connect the lumber yard of the
Edwards Co. with the track on Sussex St., and
the city has also made connection at the other
end of Sussex St., the only significance of
which is to permit and approve of the carri-
age of lumber from the Edwards Co. along
this street to the cars at the central depot.
This has been the method of operating oné
part of this track on Sussex St. since 1896,
and, in the absence of any evidence that the
resolution has been rescinded or other act of
disapproval equally notorious, I do not think
the present litigation to end summarily this
course of conduct originally approved by the
City Council, should succeed. This branch
of the case I dismiss with costs.

On the other part of the action for the
building of the track, etc., on certain exten-
sions of the line, the better opinion is that
which I expressed at the close of the argu-
ment. It is not a case for specific perform-
ance, but for a reference as to damages. The
case which goes furthest in modern days in
favor of the plaintiff is Fortescue vs. Smithiet,
1894, 3 Ch., 621, but my brother Street de-
clined to follow this in City of Kingston vs.
Kingston, 28 O.R., 403, and his decision was
upheld in the Court of Appeal, 25 App. Ont.,
399. On this branch then judgment for the
plaintiffs for such damages as the Master may
find to be recoverable from the defendants.
Further damages and costs reserved.

SHIPPING MATTERS.

The Niagara Navigation Co.

There have- been persistent rumors lately
about the purchase of this Co. by the Riche-
lieu and Ontario Navigation Co., and the im-
pression is that the deal will go through. A
considerable majority of the stock is held by
the estate of the late Sir Frank Smith, of To-
onto, of which the Toronto General Trusts
Corporation is executor. Under the provi-
sions of Sir Frank's will, his son-in-law, Jno.
Foy, the General Manager of the N.N.C.,
holds a power of attorney to vote on the es-
tate's stock at ail meetings of the Co. Mr.
Foy is also a director of the Trusts Corpora-
tion, so that it nay safely be said that what-
ever may be done will be on his decision. It
is understood that negotiations are in progress
and that E. B. Osler, who is a director of the
N.N.Co. aswell as of the Trusts Corporation, is
intermediary. The R. & O. N. Co. is evidently
keen to buy, as the purchase would give it con
trol of navigation from Niagara to the sea.

The N.N. Co. was incorporated in 1878
under the Dominion Companies Act, with an
authorized capital of $i,ooo,ooo, of which
$6o5,ooo has been subscribed and paid up.
Sir Frank Smith's estate owns about $400,ooo
of the stock, and E. B. Osier, of Toronto,
and W. Hendrie, of Hamilton, have about
$i5o,ooo, which was originally owned by the
Niagara Falls Park and River Ry. Co., but
which was not transferred to the International
Traction Co. when it bought the Canadian
line. The rest of the stock stands in the
name of Jno. Foy, J. J. Foy, the estate of the
late F. W. Cumberland, B. Cumberland, R.
H. McBride, and J. B. Macdonald.

Sir Frank Smith was President of the Co.
from its incorporation until his death early
this year. B. Cumberland was the first Mana-
ger in 1878, and Jno. Foy has been Manager
since then. The present directors are:-Pre-
sident, Jas. J. Foy; General Manager, Jno.
Foy; Vice-President, B. Cumberland; other
directors-J. B. Macdonald, R. H. McBride,
E. B. Osler, W. Hendrie. J. J. Foy is solicitor
of Sir Frank Smith's estate, Jno. Foy and J. B.
Macdonald are sons-in-law of the late Sir Frank
Smith, and R. H. McBride was Sir Frank's
confidential accountant for many years.

The N. N. Co. on incorporation acquired
the str. Chicora (the Pretty Flower), which
was built by the Lairds in Liverpool in 1864.
She is a side-wheeler with twin oscillating en-
gines, length 221 ft., breadth 26 ft., depth 1o

ft. 9 in.; tonnage, gross 930, register 539.
Under her original name of . the "Letter
B " she ran as a blockade-runner during the
civil war, and was brought to Canada by the
Milloys, and afterwards run on Lakes Huron
and Superior from Collingwood to Prince Ar-
thur's Landing and Fort William, in the inter-
est of the Northern Ry., under the ownership
of Sir Frank Smith, F. W. Cumberland and N.
Barnhart, who were directors of the N.N. Co.

The second steamer of the fleet, the Cibola,
was built in Montreal in 1888, and put toge-
ther at Deseronto, Ont., the engines being
brought from Scotland. She was burned at
Lewiston, N.Y., in 1895.

The third steamer, the Chippewa (the In-
dian Chief), was built at Hamilton in 1893,
the engines being brought from New York.
She is a side-wheeler, with condensing beam
engines, her dimensions being: length 308 ft.
5 in., breadth 36 feet 3 in., depthx 12 ft. 3 in.;
tonnage, gross 1,514, register 764.

The fourth steamer, the Corona (the Bright
Sun Ray), a side-wheeler, with diagonal com-
pound Scotch engines, was built in Toronto
in 1896. Her dimensions are: length, 270 ft.
3 in.; breadth, 32 ft. 4 in.; depth, 13 ft. 5 in.;
tonnage, gross, 1,274, register 649.

The fifth steamer, the Ongiara, which is
used as a ferry boat between Queenston,
Ont., and Lewiston, N.Y., was built in To-
ronto in 1885. Her dimensions are: length,

90 ft. 5 in.; breadth, 18 ft. 4 in.; depth, 5 ft.
4 in.; tonnage, gross 98, register 64.

All the steamers are lit by electricity, and
are thoroughly up-to-date in every particular.
They enjoy a large business between Toronto,
N iagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston and Lewis-
ton, and the Co. has very favorable traffic ar-
rangements with the Michigan Central Rd.,
the New York Central Rd., the Niagara Falls
Park and River Ry. and the Niagara Gorge Rd.

The Co. owns docks at Niagara-on-the-
Lake, Ont., Youngstown, N.Y., and Queens-
ton, Ont. Its operations have been very sat-
isfactory. A 6% dividend has been paid right
along, and there are no liabilities outside
small current accounts.

The Northern Navigation Company.

The N.N. Company of Ontario, Limited,
recently offered. for subscription $238,300 of
stock at 105. Following are extracts from
the prospectus:

The Co. was formed in the spring. of 1899
by the consolidation of the business of the
Great Northern Transit Co., which had been
doing steaniship freight and passenger busi-
ness on the Georgian Bay for 27 years, and
the business of the North Shore Navigation
Co., which has been doing business in the
same waters for i i years. During the 27

years that the Great Northern Transit Co.
and the i i years that the North Shore Navi-
gation Co. were doing business the average
dividends paid exceeded io%. The author-
ized capital of the N.N. Co. is $î,ooo,ooo, of
which $321,700 has been issued and paid up,
and $238,300 was recently offered for sub-
scription, for the purpose of repaying the bal-
ance of money advanced for the building of
the str. Germanic, and .for the purchasing and
refittingof the str. Britannic, also to pay for a
controlling interest in the stock of the North-
West Transportation Co., of which the N.N.
Co.. own $153,ooo out of a total capital of
$300,000.

The purchase of the stock in the N. W. T.
Co., in addition to the benefits derived froni
the control, is looked upon by the directors
as a valuable investment, when the assets of
the Co. in steamers and cash and the earn-
ings are considered. The assets of the N.-
W. T. Co. on Jan. i, 1901, consisted of two
steamers, the United Empire and Monarch,
valued at $225,ooo, and cash on deposit am-
ounting to $142,ooo. The netearnings ofthis
Co. for the year ended Dec. 31, 1900, were

$37,ooo, or over 12% on the capital. A steel
steamer is being constructed for this Co. at a
cost of about $285,ooo complete, and it is pro-
posed that the cost of this steamer shahl be in
part defrayed out of the cash surplus of $142,-

ooo at present on hand.
The steamers owned by the N.N. Co. of

Ont. are :-Atlantic, Gernanic, City of Col-
ingwood, City of Midland, City of Toronto,
Majestic, Britannic. The Co. has exclusive
connections with the G.T.R. from all points
on Georgian Bay at which the G.T. lines
touch, viz :-Midland, Penetanguishene, Col-
lingwood, Meaford and Owen Sound, to all
points east of Sault Ste. Marie, and also an
exclusive connection with the C. P. R. at Owen
Sound for all points east of Sault Ste. Marie,
and has a steamer running from Midland and
Penetanguishene to Parry Sound ; also a line
running from Collingwood to Parry Sound,
Point au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River
throughout the season, and for three months
in summer this line extends to Killarney,
making close connection there with the main
line of steamers from Collingwood and Owen
Sound ; also a line of four steamers a week
from Collingwood, Meaford and Owen Sound
to Sault Ste. Marie and all intermediate ports,
and for this season has one of its steamers
running from Sarnia to Lake Superior ports,
making up the Sarnia line to three steamers
and two sailings a week from Sarnia. The
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N. W. T. Co. has also exclusive connection
with the G.T.R. froîi Sarnia to Port Arthur,
Fort William antd Duluth, and lias connectiols
wîth the C. P. R. at Port Arthtîr and Fort Xii-
liamn, also with the Northerni Pacifie Ry. and
the Great Northerni Ry. at Dultuth for al
points west and northwest, extending to the
Pacific coast. These connections in themi-
selves, and particîîlarly the connections with
the G.T. R. and the C. P.R., are very valtiable.

So far this season the earnings have been
considerabiy greater than for the correspond-
ing period last year. It is confidentiy ex-
pected that thisincrease will continuec through-
out the season, and the business tributary to
the Co. is likeiy to continue to steadily ini-
crease, owing to the very rapid developr.ient
whicli is going on ini that part of the country
served by the Co. 's steamers.

When the stock recentiy offered for sîîb-
scription is paid tîp, the total paid-tîp capital
of the N.N. Co. will be $56o,ooo, against
which the Co. has the folowing assets;
Steamers (seven) ........... ... $403,224 01
Office buildings, machiîuery, fuel,

general suîpplies, etc .......... 18,740 52
Accounts receivabie............. 11,496 53

433,461 o6

Stock iii N.W.T. Co....... ..... 15,oo0 oo

586,46 1 o6
In the two years since the formation of the

N.N. Co. it has paid dividends of îo% per an-
num out of net earnings and bas carried for-
ward a surplus of $25,000o; and the directors
have *every confidence that the future earn-
ings of the Co. will admit of their contintîing
tlîe payment of this dividend. The Co. bas
no bonded debt or preference stock.

The directors of the Co. are :--President,
Jas. Scott, Toronto ; Vice-President, J. J.
Long, Colingwood; Secretary, T. Long, To-
ronto ; Treasurer, C. E. Stephens, Coliing-
wood; Jno. Burton, F. A. Lett, Barrie ; C.
Camieron, Coiingwood; E. B. Osier, Toronto;
W. J. Sheppard, Xaubausene ; H. E. Smith,
Owen Souînd.

The Co. 's brokers, Osier & Hamimond, To-
ronto, advise us that at the date of closing of
the subscription ists, June 27, the isstue of
$238,30o of stock above referred to was fuliy
su bscri bcd.

Notices to Mariners.

The Departmnent of Marine bas isstîed the
foiiowing notices :

NO. 31. June 3 .- British Coltumbia. i.
Uncharted rock of Port Canaveral. 2. Ski-
degate iîlet--hydrographic note. 3. Un-
charted shoal i.n Ganges harbour.

NO. 32. June 5.-Ontario. i. Pelee pas-
sage ighthouse. 2. Peice spit light to bc
discontinued. 3. Temporary ight on Stag
island shoal.

NO. 33. june 6.- Quebec. Change ini
position of lie ait BSuf buoy.

NO. 34. June S.-British Columbia. i.
Deptbs ini Na,îamnxo harbour. 2. Orthogra-
phy of Barkley Sotund.

NO. 3.5. june 12.-Nova Scotia. Avon
river fairway and mooring buoy.

NO. 36. June 14-Ontario. i. Pelee Pas-
sage buoys. 2. Goderich buoys. 3. Charts of
the nortbern part of Lake Huron. 4. Change
in color of Kaministiqtîia range ligbts.

NO. 37. June 20.-Quebec. i. Riviere du
Loup wharf. Removai of wreck. 2. Witch
shoal ighthouse rebuiit.

NO. 38, june 22.-Nova Scotia. Grand
Etang igbthouse.

Canadlan PacifiC Navigation Company.

The opening of navigation on the Yukon
River is announced, and this Co. bas piaced
through tickets on sale from Vancouver and
Victoria to Dawson, Atiin, and other White
Pass and Yukon route points. The Co. 's
steamers leave Victoria and Vancouver as
per time table given in otîr May issue, and
make close connections at Skagway with
White Pass and Ytukon Ry. for Caribou and
White Horse. Connection is made at Cari-
bou with steamer for Atlin, and at White
Horse for Dawson and Yukon river points.
Steamers are expected to ieave White Horse
for Dawson daiiy, and the trip from Vancou-
ver to Dawson wiii require about seven days'
time. The rates in effect from Vancouver
and Victoria to Dawson are îst ciass, unlimit-
ed, $105; limited, $1oo; 2nd class, $8o. To
Atlin, îst class, $50; znd ciass, $41.

The Co.'s Skagway fleet wiii all touch at
Vancouver on the inward, as weli as the out.
ward journey.

The Ha Ting, the iatest addition to the
Co. 's fleet, completed ber first round trip be-
tween Vancouver and Skagîîay, June 23, pro-
ving berseif to be the fastest boat on the route.
After ber arrivai from H-ong Kong she was
given a thorougli overbatîl, and was refitted.
A new deck bouse bas been constructed on
the hurricane deck. in which are a number of
staterooms, and these, together with the
stateroomis on the Iower deck, bave been re-
furnisbed and made tboroughiy comfortabie.
The oid dining room bas been turned into a
smoking room, and a new dining room bas
beexi provided with seating accommodation
for 6o, whiie there is stateroom accommo-
dation for i i . The commander is Capt.
Gosse. The Ha Ting, which the Co. propose
to renamne the Princess Margaret, was at one
time known as the Cass, and was buiit as a
yacht for the Chinese Governor of Formosa.
She was afterwards transferred to the pas-
senger service along the Chinese coast, and
earned for berseif a faîne as a speedy, staunch
and reliabie seaboat. Under ber former

F. FB. POLSON J.B ILLER
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name the Ha Ting was caught in the great
typhoon of Oct., 1894, when the Bokhara was
lost, but weathered the storm.

The str. Islander has been greatlyimproved.
Her engines and machinery have been thor-
oughly overhauled, and the accommodation
for passengers has been altered and re-
arranged. The saloons and staterooms have
been practically refurnished. Capt. H. R.
Foote, formerly of the str. Danube, is in com-
mand.

The following change has been made in
time of str. Beaver on New Westminster-
Chilliwack route. Leave New Westminster
for Chilliwack and way landings, Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, 8 a.m. Leave
Chilliwack for New Westminster and way
landings, Tuesdays, 7 a.m.; Thursdays, 5
a.m.; Saturdays, 7 a.m.

(See also under Yukon and Northern Navi-
gation, pg. 223).

Sunday Excursions In Ontario.

At the instigation of the Lord's Day Alli-
ance, the Attorney-General for Ontario in-
structed the Crown Attorney of Welland to
prosecute the captain of the U.S. str. Penn-
sylvania for running an excursion from Buf-
falo to Port Colborne, Ont., on Sunday, June
23. The facts were admitted, and a fine of
$25 was imposed by the magistrates at Fort
Erie. An appeal wili, it is said, be made
against the decision on the ground that the
Ontario Legislature cannot pass an act re-
gulating traffic originating outside its own
borders, or affecting a foreign owned vessel
sailing from a foreign port.

The Attorney-General for Ontario has also
ordered proceedings to be taken against the
captain of the str. Argyle for a similar offence
on June 30. She left Toronto on Saturday,
June 29, with a large load of passengers for
Olcott Beach,'N.Y., from which place they were
taken by rail to Buffalo. The boat returned
to Toronto at 2.30 o'clock on Sunday with an
excursion of the Buffalo Street Ry. Union
and a number of other passengers-about 250
in all. The visitors were given three hours
in which to see the city, and at 5.30 o'clock
the Argyle left on its return voyage, and re-
turned to Toronto on Monday morning.

On July 6 the Argyle made another trip to
Olcott Beach, and the Lakeside made two
round trips to St. Catherines. The case
against the Argyle was entered for July 8,
but has been postponed.

flaritime Provinces Shipping.

Capt. Potter, of Parrsboro', N.S., is solicit-
ing stock subscriptions in a steamer he is
building to replace the Beaver, which is too
small for the Minas Basin trade.

The Moncton, N.B., Board of Trade is en-
deavoring tosecurethe establishment of a joint
stock company to place a steamboat on the
Peticodiac river, with capacity for 300 pas-
sengers.

The Sydney Ferry Co.'s steamers and fran-
chise have been taken over by the Cape Bre-
ton Tramway Co., and it is reported that
larger boats and an improved service will be
operated.

Arrangements have been made between the
Inland Steam Navigation Co., of Charlotte-
town, P.E.I., and the Governiment, by which
the str. Jacques Cartier has been put on her
old route to serve the southern portion of the
Island for the balance of the season.

It is proposed to establish a steamship
line to operate between Summerside, Tormen-
tine and Pugwash, and a company is being
formed with a capital of $50,ooo to purchase
a vessel. Hon. R. C. Macleod, of Summer-
side, P.E.I., is promoting the project.

The Dominion Coal Co.'s str. Cacouna

opened a nine-day round trip freight service
between Montreal and Sydney, July 1. She
is an iron screw steamer, built at Newcastle-
on-Tyne, Eng., in 1884. Her dimensions are:
length, 250 ft.; breadth, 35 ft. 4 in.; depth,
16 ft. 4in.; tonnage, gross, 1,450 ; register,
930.

H. M. Whitney, of the Dominion Iron &
Steel Co., is reported as denying that he has
selected Sydney as the most favorable site
for the location of a steel shipbuilding plant in
the Maritime Provinces. Nor is it correct
that he has made or is making arrangements
for the establishment of a transatlantic line of
steamships from Sydney to Europe.

Captain McElhinney, nautical adviser to
the Marine Department, sailed from Montreal,
June 19, for Scotland. On arriving there he
will proceed to the shipyards of Ferguson &
Fleming, Paisley, contractors for the twin-
screw steel steamer to replace the Newfield.
(April, pg. i 19). There he will join Sir Louis
Davies, who will sign the contract with the
firm.

The coal trade between Cape Breton and
Montreal is carried on almost exclusively by
Norwegian steamers, to the exclusion of
Canadian and English vessels. This is due,
almost entirely, it is stated, to the low rates of
insurance charged by the Norwegian com-
panies, in which those coal boats are insured,
as compared with that charged by the Cana-
dian and English companies. They have had
considerable experience in this trade. and
they discount considerably the reputed dan-
gers of the route. It looks as though a con-
spiracy has been hatched against this route
by British underwriters, but the Norwegians,
who have had a large experience of this route,
are quite willing to underwrite risks on ves-
sels carrying coal from Cape Breton to Mon-
treal. Owing to the low wages the Nor-
wegian sailors receive, and their small cost of
living, the ships are cheaper to run. This is,
perhaps, a small item, but in a large fleet
making many trips in a year it totals up to a
respectable saving in a year.

G. Robertson, of St. John, N. B., represent-
ing the Imperial Dry Dock Co., is said to
have received assurances from the Minister
of Railways and other Ministers that suffici-
ent aid will be forthcoming from the Govern-
ment to ensure the construction of a dry dock
at St. John. It is also said that he has ob-
tained another important concession and that
the existing shipbuilding plant will proceed
hand in hand with the dry dock. This plant
will be independent of the larger steel plant
that will be erected at Sydney, N.S. Accord-
ing to Mr. Robertson's statements he bas
been promised a handsome bonus if he can
float the St. John enterprise in connection
with the dry dock, for which, he says, tenders
will be invited within the next six months.
The Government has, it is said, consented to
aid the dock to the extent of 2% yearly for
20 years on the total cost, which will be
about $750,ooo. The N.B. Government is to
give $4,ooo a year for 5o years, and the city
of St. John is to give a free site.

The car ferry steamer for the Intercolonial
Ry. to run between Mulgrave and Point Tup-
per, on the Strait of Canso, has been
launched in England on the Tyne. The di-
mensions are : length, 282 ft.; breadth, 48 ft.;
depth, 17 ft. She has capacity for carrying
nine passenger cars or 18 freight cars.
There are three tracks on the deck, and the
vessel is so arranged that the trains can enter
upon the deck at one end and leave it at the
other. There is a rudder and a screw pro-
peller at each end of the vessel, as the cross-
ing from side to side of the strait is only
short, and time is of great importance. The
swinging of the vessel at each end is obviated
by this arrangement, and she is ready to re-
ceive the second train as soon as she has dis-
charged the first. As the strait is frequently

full of drift ice during the winter season, special
structural arrangements have been made so as
to enable the vessel to hold ber own under
these conditions. The propelling machinery
consistsof two sets of single screw triple expan-
sion engines, either of which can actuate
either propeller so that the risk of breakdown
is reduced to a minimum. The vessel is now
receiving ber machinery'.

The transfer of the steamers of the Yar-
mouth S.S. Co. of Nova Scotia, including the
Yarmouth and Boston, to the Dominion Atlan-
tic Ry. Co., was formally made, June 22, when
the house flag of the new owners was hoisted.
The Yarmouth is under charter to the Plant
line, and is being run by that Co. between
Boston, Halifax and Sydney, N.S. ; while the
Boston, which bas just come out of dry
dock after being overhauled, will run in con-
nection with the Prince Arthur between Yar-
mouth and. Boston, Mass., giving a daily
service between the two points. A meeting
of the shareholders of the D.A. R. will be held
in London, Eng., July 15, to pass resolutions
authorizing the acquisition of the property and
franchises of the Y.S.S. Co. ; and the share-
holders of the latter Co. will meet in Yarmouth
July 17, to ratify the sale, and to take the
necessary steps to wind up the Co. It was re-
ported that some shareholders of the Y.S.S.
Co. were dissatisfied at the sale, and intend-
ed to apply to the Supreme Court for an in-
junction restraining the transfer, but nothing
bas been done. During the winter and up to
the date of the transfer of the business of the
Co. to the D.A.R., the Y.S.S. Co. ran the
Boston from Yarmouth to Boston on Wednes-
days and Saturdays, returning on Tuesdays
and Fridays, and, until the loss of the City of
Monticello, on a route from Yarmouth to Hali-
fax, calling at Barrington, Shelburne, Lock-
port, Liverpool and Lunenburg on Saturdays,
leaving Halifax on Mondays; and from Yar-
mouth on Thursdays for St. John, N.B., re-
turning saine day.

The Upper Columbla Navigation and
Tramway Co. was given by its act of 1892 a
bonus of 2,ooo acres of land per mile of tram-
way constructed The Co. has constructed
4q miles of tramway and has received 807
acres of land in respect of such construction.
An agreement was made by which the $2,500
was to be paid in cash, and 1,693 acres ofland
granted in lieu of the land to which the Co.
was entitled under its act. To give effect to
this agreement the act of 1892 was amended
by an act passed at the last session of the
British Columbia Legislature. The Co. is to
select the lands and have them surveyed at
its own cost within one year, but no settle-
nient duties are imposed.

Province of Quebec Shipping.

The St. Lawrence River Navigation Co.,
Canada, bas been formed in London, Eng.,
with a capital stock of £5oo,ooo, to operate an
all winter line of ice-breaking steamers be-
tween Montreal and Quebec.

The tug Lord Stanley has been subsidized
by the Dominion Government to the-extent of
$5,ooo a year, to be kept in readiness to aid
any vessel that may be disabled between
Montreal and the mouth of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence.

The St. Lawrence Steamship Co., of Mont-
real, bas obtained an option from the Quebec
Government for the lease of the fishing in a
number of Labrador streams. With a view
to bringing them to the notice of probable
lessees, they have organized three excursions
by steamer to these rivers. The most distant
of them is 8oo miles from Quebec.

The Montreal Harbor Conmissioners have
revised their wharf rates for the current year.
A 5o% cut bas been made on the rate for corn
starch, malt, dry wood pulp, flour, meal, glu-
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cose sugar, glucose syrup, lard, lard oil, oul-
cake, meat and tallow, the new rate being 6c
per ton, while the rate on grain bas been re-
dîîced from 6c to 4c a ton. The Dominion
Government has to sanction the alterations
before they come into force.

The Dominion Government bas appointed
E. Guerin, of Montreal, Commissioner of the
Montreal Pilots' Court. This court is a new
creation, and will hear and determine ail
charges and coniplaints against pilots for any
offence conimitted against the provisions of
the Pilotage Act. For the purpose of sucb
enquiry and the punishment of any nfence or
neglect of duty by a pilot proved at sucb en-
quiry to the satisfaction of the court, the
court will have ail the powers at present un-
joyed by the Montreal pilotage authority
under the Pilotage Act. The decision of the
Montreal Pilots' Court shaîl in ail cases be
deemied to be final and conclusive. The
power of the Montreal pilotage authority to
hear any matter which the court has power to
huar and determine, bas ceased.

Botsford and Jenks, of Port Huron, Mich.,
propose to erect an eluvator of îooo,ooo bush.
capacity at Point Edward. Ont., if they are
given exemption from taxation for 20 years.
The elevator proposed will be built of steel
on the tank storage systum, the main building
holding 400,000 bush. and the tanks 25,000
bush. each.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

The Ontario and Bay of Quinte Steamboat
Co's str. Hero lias been burned at Belleville.
She will not be rebult.

The Thousand Island Steamboat Co. 's Em-
pire State, which sank at Brockville. May
24, was given a thorough overhaul at Port s-
mouth, and was again in service Dominion
Day.

It is said that the contract for the break-
water at Depot harbor has been awarded to
R. Miller, of Ingersoll, and J. T. Davis, of
Montreal, the figure being in the vicinity of
$2o0, 000.

R. Larmour's new steamer bas been named
the Duchess of Cornwall. No regular route
has yet beeta decided upon, but it is said she
will be run daily between Cornwall and Lan-
caster, Ont.

The Lake Erie Navigation Co. 's str.
Urania, which was overhauled last winter,
has been placed on the run from Port Stanley
and Rondeau to Cleveland, making three
round trips a week.

F. H. Huck, Rockport, Ont., bas had a
wooden yacht btîilt. Her dimensions are :
length, 70 ft.; breadth, î0 ft. 6 in. She will
carry 40 passengers, and ber speed is 15 miles
an hour. She will be used for passenger btusi-
ness on Lake Ontario.

Callada's Great
EXPOSITIONI

AND

Industrial Fair,
TORONTO

Aug. 26, to Sept. 7,

1901.

The Greatest Annual Fair on the

Continent.
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PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
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.MRS. A. R. McDONALD,
290 Lafayette Ave., il Cor. Tryon Place,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

S IX Comfortably Furnished Roomis in
* dclightful residential district, within

15 minutes' walk of the Pan-American
grounds, and on direct car line to princi-
pal entrance. Lodging and Breakfast
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THE -PLACE VIGER
MONTREAL.

A beautiful new hotel just built by the Canadian
Paciflc Ry., in connection with thcir new passenger

station. The building occupies an entire block and
the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period

of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the
Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in al
its appointments. Ainerican tourists will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES : 03 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and those

making prolonged stays. For further information

address, Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.
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Collingwvood Schreiber, Depuity Minister of
Railw'ays and CanaIs, bas completed an in-
spection of the Canadian canals, and reports
that there is a 14 ft. channel aIl along the
route. Up to June i this season 429 VesselS
had passed through the Soulanges Canal, onie
of them drawing 14 ft. 2 in. of tvater.

The Rideau Lake Navigation Co's str.
James Swift, wbich was damaged by fire at
Ottawa recently, is again on ber route between
Kingston and Ottawa, having been tborough-
]y repaired at Kingston. The loss amounted
to $8,ooo, and was covered by insurance. The
Aletha replaced the James Swift, wbile
repairs were being made.

The atîthorities are looking closely after
excursion steamers. The Mary was recently
tied up at Brockville becatise she had îîot
been given Canadian inspection. The Cresco,
which was put on ini the place of the Mary,
was stopped for overloadîng, and had to de-
bark a number of passengers. Her owners
wvilI have to answer the charge of over-
loading.

The Sarnia Bay Towing and Salvage Co.
(Ltd.) bas been incorporated under the
Dominion Companies' Act, to own and main-
tain steain or other vessels for passenger,
freigbit and other purposes, and to own and
operate tugs and other vessels and machinery
for towing and saîvage purposes. The in-
corporators are : E. Hall, W. H. Strong and
E. H. Chanev, of Detroit, Mich. ; and H.
Morey, D. Mackenzie, F. F. Pardee, and D.
Milnie, of Sarnia, Ont.

The str. Seguin, owned by J. B. Miller, was
recently tied up in Chicago river, having been
libelled on a suit for the loss Of 70,000 ft. of
lumiber ast season. During a voyage in
J une, 1900, she sprang a eak and the lumiber
was jettisoned, the claini being made that its
loss came under the head of general average.
The Hartwell Lumber Co., and the Aetna In-
surance Co., which had the risk on the cargo,
set up the dlaim the umber wvas Iost because
the Seguin was either overloaded or else un-
seaworthy with suchi a large cargo. The
dlaim is $ 1,700.

The keel of the first of the new Detroit and
Buffalo fast side-wheeh passenger steamers
will be laid within a week in Wyandotte.
The engines of the boats are already being
built at Detroit. It is expected the first of
the boats will be launcbed in Oct., and that
both boats will be ready for business at the
opening of navigation next year. Com-
plete telephone system will be installed to al
the state roonîs;. Connections will be made
at Detroit and Buiffalo with shore telephones,
so that passengers can caîl up their friends in
thie cities witbout Ieavir.g the boat.

The Deputy Minister of Railways and
CanaIs, wbo lias returned to Ottawa from a
visit of inspection to Sa 'tlt Ste. Marie, states
Iliat since the opening of navigation Ibis
season up to July i, ,089 steamers, 146 tow
barges and 132 rafts and scows, represenîing
a total registered tonnage of 1,034,322, have
passed Ihrough the Canadian canal. The
work of deepening the channel at the lower
entrance from 18 to 2r3'• ft. is being actively
pushed, and wilh probably be compheted by
the close of the season. At the next session
of Pariament an appropriation wilh doubthess
be sought in order t0 deepen to a similar
depth the channel at the upper cnt rance.

The fleet of the Muskoka and Georgian Bay
Navigation Co. is still being operated by that
Co., the new Muskoka Navigation Co., which
was orgaîîized to take over the business, not
yet having completed its arrangements for
having the business transferred t0 it. The
Muskoka Navigation Co. lias been devoting
its attention to the building of its hotel at
Wrenshaw's Point, Lake Rosseau. The site
for this hotel had been acquired by a Hamil-
ton company, whicb had been formed for the

purpose of erecting hotels in the Mîîskoka
country. The site comprises an area of 163
acres, of which 35 have been cleared for
the hotel site, and golf links. The hotel,
which has been named the Royal Muskoka, is
ready for opening.

The Lake Carriers' Association is talking
of sending representatives bef'ore the next
U.S. Congress to urge that steps be taken to
maintain the water level in Lake Erie. The
waer lias been getting lower for years and
this year it is lower than ever. This is evid-
enced by many niew shoals. There bas been
talk of taking up the proposition of building a
dam at Niagara Falls ini the river above in
order to maintain the lake level. The reasons
advanced for the lowering of the water level
are the rapid progress made by the power
developinent at Niagara Falls, the dredging
out of Tonawanda Canal and the Chicago
drainage canal, which takes several thousand
gallons of water a minute out of Lake Michi-
gan and diverts it into the Mississippi river.

The Dominion Department of Public Works
has arranged to continue this season the
hydrographic survey begun last year of the
Canadian side of the St. Lawrence rivér be-
tween Kingston and Prescott. The chann el
in use by vessels is partly on the U.S. side ;
indeed, it is almost tbroughout regarded as
the " American " channel, and buoys are
even maintained by the U.S. authorities in
stretches of the river well within the Cana-
dian line. That an equally safe channel ex-
ists entirely on the north side of the river is
maintained by those best acquainted with its
navigation, and they attribute the use of the
U.S. route by Canadian vessels to the force of
custom rather than to any superiority of the
soîîthern passage. The hydrographic sur-
vey, however, will fully determine whelher
this is so, and also at what points, if any, the
northern channel needs improvement to make
it as safe as the route on the U.S. side. The
survey is in charge of S. J. Chapleau, C.E.,
of Ottawa.

The Montreal Coal and Towing Co. is re-
ported to have been formed, composed of
leading Canadian and U.S. commerial men,
among the latter being W. F. Havemeyer,
the New York sugar man, for the purpose of
developing the coal carrying trade between
U. S. ports on Lake Ontario and Montreal. The
Co. having secured a charter from the State of
West Virginia, will îiot only be able to ship
coal to Montreal, but do a coasting trade as
well between the U.S. lake ports. An inter-
esting feature in the new enterprise is the
peculiar kind of boat or barge selected for
the work. Tbey are designed from the old
pin-plat of the French-Canadian voyageur,
will carry 8oo tons, and cost 88,ooo, against
$2,5,ooo paid for similar boats at the U.S.
ports. They are good carriers, and as tugs
do the propelling. they carry no sails. The
capital of the Co., whicb starts with a well-
equipped fleet, is $25o,ooo, and the directors
are W. F. Torrance, President ; G. E. Muir,
Sec.-Treas; J. Torrance, H. Milîs, and S. O.
Shorey. ________

British Columbia .Shlpplng.

A liquidator has been applied for, for the Van-
couver Coast Line Steamship Co., Linited.

The Upper Columbia Navigation and Tram-
way Co. will operate the str. North Star be-
tween Golden and Windermere. She has a
large cabin, and witb a load of i So tons, draws
only 28 inches. She is165 ft. over ahl, with a
beam Of 25 ft.

The steamer Ethel Ross has been purchased
by the Ashcroft WVater, Electric and Improve-
ment Co. Mer dimensions are: length, 84 ft.;
breadth, 14 ft.; depth, 4 ft.; tonnage, gross
82, register 52. She was built at New West-
minster ini 1897.

An improved ferry service has been inau-
gurated by thîe Esquimaît and Nanaimo R>'.
between Vancouver and Ladysmitb, Vancou-
ver Island. The service is operated daily in-
stead of four times a week as formerly, and
the time occupied in landing cars in Victoria
from Vancouver is jý4 hours.

A tug and fishing boat for the Fraser river
bas been launched at New Westminster, and
named the Daunthess. Her dimensions are :
length, îo5ft.; breadth, 20 ft.; depth, îo ft.
She is being fitted with fore-and-af t com-
pound engines, 12 and 26 inch cylinders with
an 18-inch stroke, and a Clyde houler.

Tidal tables for 1901, for Victoria, B.C.,
and Sand Heads, Fraser River, with approxi-
mate tidal différences for Esquimiaît, Vancou-
ver, New Westminster and Nanaimo, have
been issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of
the Department of Marine. This is the first
publication of tidal tables by the Depart ment
for the places nâmed.

The Nanaimo Ship Building Co. bas been
formed with a capital Of $250,000, and the
following officers : A. Haslamn, President ;
G. L. Schebl<y, Secretary-Treasîîrer; E. M.
Yarwood, Solicitor; other directors : Dr.
Mac Kenchie, J. H. Cocking, and E. Quennell.
Negotiations are in progress for a site, and it
is said several orders have already beeîî se-
cured.

The Western Steamboat Co. bas been inccr-
porated under the B.C. Companies' Act, with
a capital of $12,ooo to acquire the steamner
Ramona, and to operate steam and other
vessels within the Province. The Ramona,
propeller, was built at Portland, U.S.A. in
i 8ý6. Her dimensions are: length, 178 ft. 2
mns.; breadth, 25 là.; depth, 4 ft. 4 mns ; ton-
nage, gross 251, register, 209.

.The Revelstoke Navigation Co. bas been
incorporated under the B.C. Comipanies' Act,
with a capital of $2 5,ooo to carry on a general
navigation business on the Colimbia river
between Revelstoke and Big Bend. The
provisional directors are F. McCarty, T. E. L.
Taylor, G. S. McCarter, J. E. Molson, and
- Robinson, of Reveistoke. The Co. pro-
poses to acquire and operate a steamboat be-
tween Revelstoke and La Porte, in the Big
Bend district. The boat will probably be
120 fi, long, with 24 ft. beami, ight draught,
with accommodation for passengers. and
froin 30 to 40 tons of freiglît. It is expected
the B.C. Legislature will give a grant Of $2,500
a year for three years, and that the towvn of
Revelstoke will give a subsidy Of $3,ooo. The
steamboat is expected to be completed this
season.

Tlhe dredge being built for the Dominion
Government for uise on the Fraser River was
launched June 18 at New Westminster. The
huil 15 126 ft. 9 in. long, 32 ft. wide, and 7 ft. 6
in. deep ; and is built of steel and wood. The
steel fraîne is formed on the channels and
angles plan, the keel channel having riveted
to it ail the angles forming the ribs, etc.
About -0,o00 boits and nuts are in the bull.
A fore and aft truss-frame, 15 ft. 6 in. deep,
the length of the boat, takes the place of log
chains, and there is a sheer streak i 8x# steel.
The whole construction is braced and trussed
in the miost substantial mianner. This strong
framework-made by the Poison Iron Works,
Toronto, and built there before being con-
veyed across the continent in sections-is
covered with timber, 4-mn. ir, tar paper and
iy4in. sheathing. The main deck wiIl be
wbolly occupied with boilers, engines and
numerous machines, pumps, etc. The en-
gines for propelling the dredge are 16x72 mns.
and tvill drive a î9 ft. stern wheel. The pump-
ing machinery is powerful, triple expansion,
with cylinders 13Y;, 22 and 36 mns. by 21 mns.
There will be two water-tube boilers, with a
heating surface Of 3,000 ft., and a working
pressure of x6o Ibs. Either may be worked
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST PRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Coat to Join the 10F.. The Member,9 the Benefits. and Thelip Assurano.
(For $1,000 Mortuary Bqeflt.) (For more than $1,000 Mort. Bnft.) At 31st December Each Year.

Initiation féee minimum> ..... $ nc Cost to take $2.000Mort. Benefit..$6 oo

Certificate fee ................ Tota$3,00Surplus Dcath
Registration fée. ý...... ........... i 00 $4,000 9 GO Toahi Pa Ttl e Rt

Medical Examination féee..........i 50 $5.000 10 GO Year. TotSurpus.l per Rter0.
Sick benefits. when required, cos't ___ ________

Total minimum cost .... $' 4 5o extra. 1881 1,()19 $ 1,»300 f 4,W6 55 $ 4 48 4.50

Beneflts given by the 10OF. 1882 1,134 12,05886 2,967 93 261 11.00

,.-TherlIortssary Beenit of $5oo, $,o,, .00 $,uut40o r$.0. 1883 2,210 9,493 68 10,857 65 4 91 4.73
e2.-A- 4 r-1- 1884 2,W~ 13,914 31 23,081 85 901l 4.23

a.ATotal and Permanent DIsabiIil nfi f one-haif of aice value of 1885 3,642 26,576 99 29,802 42 8 18 7.76
policy. -ivith exemption fromn further payment of premiums or Court Dutes. 18 ,0 8498 3912 0 48

3. An Oid Age Benfit consisting of exemption from payment of premîums and 1886 ,804 5,04967 5'81-84 90 4 .8

Court dues after age 70. 

9

4 .- An Oid Ago iabiity Benefit ot one-tenth of face valise of pylicy payable 1888 111800 89,018 16 117,821 96 9 98 6.43

yearly for ten years. on being declarea totally and permanently disabled by infirmi- 1889 17,349 116,787 82 188,130 3 10 84 5.85

ties of age after the seventieth birthday. 1890 24,604 181.846 79 283,967 20 Il 54 5.18

ý.An Oid Age Pension payable during disability. which may be taken a sub- 1891 32,303 261,436 21 408,798 20 12 65 6.40
as a frteOl g iqblt Bnft 1892 43,024 344,748 82 580,597 85 13 49 6.25

6.-Fre. fledicai Attendance by Court Physician where not dispensed with by 1894 7,084 511,162)30W1,17895il 16 94 5.47

Court byaw ; also trained nurses in certain cases. lm 70,052165,000218 1,17560 Il46 18603 5.47

7.-A Sick Bonlit of 83 to 85 per week. subject to provisions of the Consttution 1896 85102888094189 1 ,05,484386 1980 5.50

and Laws of the Order; optional. and when taken cosis extra. 1896 102,w68291915 2,5158,484328 1905 5.56

8.-A Burial Bencit of $zoo at death of a Pensioner. 1 19 2,8 9,2 0 258827 02 55

9 -A Funeral Benefit of 1.5o at death of a member enrolled in Sick and Funeral < 1898 144,000 1,176,125 14 3,186,370 36 22 12 5.67

BenefitDepartment. 1899 163,610 1,430,200 33 3,778,543 58 23 09 6.30

o-oaiand Fraternai Privilegea of the Court Room.$ 1900 180,717 1545,145 64 4,483,364 44 24 81 6.50

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternai Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGilliviray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St, Chicago, Eli.

Or Any Offloer or M.inber of the. Order.
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independently. There will be a 3 ft. x8 ft. x6
in. surface condenser, and a cooling surface
of 850 sq. ft. The air-pump will be îoxî4xî2,
and a 6-in. circulating pump with independent
centrifugal pump. The feed, fire and general
purpose pumps will be 7 4 , i4' 2 xIO in. The
suction pump, which will excavate the mud,
etc., from the river bottom, will be 20 ins. in
diameter, and this fact establishes the status
or denomination of the craft, which is there-
fore a 20-in. hydraulic dredge. These en-
gines will have a capacity of sucking up about
750 yards of ordinary river-bottom material
an hour. This is discharged by a long pliable
pipe at any distance required up to 2,500 ft.
This pipe is supported, say across a river by
50 pontoons, the dirt being placed on shore
as required. Twenty-five of these pontoons
will be 24x12x2 2 ft. and 25 will be 34x 2x2' 2 .
The construction of these pontoons has been
delayed as improvements are to be introduced.
On the upper deck there will be quarters for
20 men. The space is apportioned for wheel
house, officers' dining room, spare room,
room for the captain, engineer; second en-
gineer and mate, kitchen, pantry, crew's
mess, store room, cook's room, ice box, lava-
tory and bath, and aft, berths for 16 men.
These quarters will all be on the top of the
deck-house.

Yukon and Northern Shipping.

Several vessels of the Cape Nome fleet will
not call at Dutch Harbor or Unalaska this
year, thus making a saving of a day on the
run.

The steamer Mexico has been bought by
Sullivan, McLeod & Wilson, of Vancouver
and Bennett, and will be placed on the St.
Michael route.

The White Pass and Yukon Ry.will run a re-
frigerator service on its boats this season.
There wilr be two sections in each cold storage
room, one where a temperature of 30 degrees
will be maintained, and in the other the tem-
perature will go as low as 16 degrees. Each
boat will have cold storage capacity for 20
tons, and one steamer so fitted will leave
White Horse for Dawson every other day.

The rate war is a thing of the past and the
figures which went down as low as $6 fron
Vancouver to Skagway has been restored to
$25 for ist class and $20 for 2nd. It is said
that the arrangement includes the leaving of
the Vancouver business entirely to the Cana-
dian Pacific Navigation Co. and the Pacific
Coast Steamship Co., which latter operates
the str. State of California. The proposal
seems to be that the Seattle people agree
with the C.P.R. that there is not enougli
extra business for the Seattle people in Van-
couver to make it worth while keeping up the
rate war. The Seattle people therefore back
out of Vancouver entirely, on the understand-
ing that rates are to be put up to the former
standard and maintained that way.

A steamer is now plying on the Chilkat
river, and for the first time in the history of
the northern country is being successfully na-
vigated froni the mouth of the river to Wells,
the new townsite at the junction of the Kle-
hini. This is the project which a Victorian at
one time had in contemplation, as announced
when the rich discoveries on Bear and Clear
creeks were first reported. The name of the
little boat is the Gardner, owned and operated
by H. D. Gardner. She is a canoe-shaped
craft, 45 ft. long, and was built on Puget
Sound. Her machinery was also built for the
run. Another light-draft boat, a little stern-
wheeler, will be added to the Gardner fleet.
This will be operated froni the flats, part way
up the river, in connection with the Gardner,
which is a propeller boat, and will take the
upper river run. Each boat is especially de-
signed for the river above Klukwan and the
flat-bottomed stern-wheeler for the lower

river. In addition to the bbats, Gardner will
erect warehouses at Haines and operate a
wagon train across the flats, thus being able
to make through contracts on freight.-Vic-
toria Times.

The means of transportation between B.
C. ports and Skagway were never better
than at present. Every day•or so a vessel
leaves for Skagway or returns from having
made the trip. The supreme advantages the
port of Vancouver enjoys over all others are:
First, that this is the last port of call for ves-
sels going north as well as the first port
reached on the down trip; and second, that
every vessel now leaving Vancouver for the
north also calls here on the way down, a very
different proposition to that which has pre-
viously existed, when in other seasons every
vessel of the U.S. lines called at this port on
the way north and took as many passengers
as possible and all the freight offering. These
vessels made a point of advertising that they
did not call at Vancouver or Victoria on the
way down. This year there is a very differ-
ent arrangement. The C. P.N. Co. has passed
under the control of the C.P.R. Co. which has
re-organized the service, and now the trans-
portation offered from Vancouver to the north
is adequate for the western terminus of the
great Canadian trans-continental line. The
former Skagway service of the C.P.N. Co.
consisted of the steamers Danube and the
Amur, occasionally augmented by the Tees.
These vessels used to call at Vancouver when
going north, but not always on the way down.
Two steamers, the Islander and the Ha Ting,
have been put on the Vancouver-Skagway
service. The Islander, a handsome and com-
fortable steel steamship built some years ago
in Scotland for the C.P.N. Co., has long been
on the Victoria-Vancouver run. She ias
been thoroughly overhauled and refitted.
From upper deck to keelson she is as trim a
vessel as floats, and well deserves the posi-
tion of flagship of the C.P.N. fleet. Already
.she has made three trips, and has been so
well patronized that every expectation of
the management has been realized. The
Ha Ting has been made a sister ship
to the Islander as far as possible in every
way. She is a steel steamer almost the equal
of the Islander in size, and the alterations
made in her render her as well appointed and
comfortable as unlimited expense can make
her. New deck houses, with increased state-
room accommodation, have been built, and
the whole vessel has been thoroughly over-
hauled, repainted and refitted, and all the
furnishings have been renewed. The other
vessels of the C.P.N. fleet, the Danube, the
Aniîr and the Tees, run from Victoria, call-
ing at Vancouver en route, making an alter-
nate service with that of the other two ves-
sels, so that the transportation from and to
the ports of B.C. is thoroughly well looked
after. In addition to these the C.P.N. Co.
lias one or two freight vessels which take any
surplus cargo offering, so that at no time is
there any congestion. In addition to the C.
P.N. Co. the Pacific Coast SS. Co. has two
vessels, the State of California and the Citv
of Topeka, which make regular calls on botb
up and down voyages, and the vessels of the
Dodwell lines also make a call occasionally.
-Trade Budget..

Inspection of Coasting Vessels- By a re-
rent Order-in-Council all vessels engaged in
carrying freiglt in the coasting trade of Can-
ada, but registered elsewhere, shall have the
provisions of the Steamboat Inspection Act
of Canada applied to them. If such vessels
have been inspected by a surveyor of the Im-
perial Board of Trade, the English Lloyds,
the Bureau Veritas (French Lloyds) and
the British Corporation for the Survey and
Registration of Shipping, for the current year,
they will not be required to be inspected by
the Canadian inspectors for 12 months.

Among the Express Companies.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened the St.
Basil and St. David stage route between St.
Basil, N.B., and St. David, N.B.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened a route
on the Lac du Bonnet Branch of the C.P.R.,
between Molson and Lac du Bonnet, Man.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened offices
at Kavanagh, Alberta, Beasley and Loop,
B.C.; St. David, Me., and at Baden, Delta
Jet., Carey, Lac du Bonnet, Milner and Six
Mile, Man.

Since July i, no U.S. revenue stamps are
required on receipts issued by express com-
panies in the U.S. for goods received for
transportation, and no stamps are required on
live stock contracts, on telegrams, or on
money orders payable in the U.S. For money
orders issued in the U.S. and payable in Ca-
nada or Europe 2c. in revenue stamps must
be affixed to each order.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The first land station for wireless telegra-
phic purposes in Canada is being fitted up at
West Point, Anticosti island, under the charge
of D. H. Keeley, Superintendent of Govern-
nient Telegraphs.

Offices have been opened on the newly-com-
pleted Government telegraph line from Port
Simpson to Hazleton at Skeena canyon and
Port Simpson, the rates from Vancouver, via
C.P. telegraph, to Ashcroft being $2.25 and
15c. to Skeena canyon, and $2.75 and i9c. to
Port Simpson.

The cable repair steamer Mira sailed from
Halifax, May i, to repair a broken Western
Union cable in mid-ocean. One end of the
broken cable was secured on May 16, and
the other on June i, in a depthî of i5,ooo ft.
The cable was spliced in a few hours after the
second end was found. It is claimed that this
establishes a record for deep sea repairing.

Postmaster-general Mulock, in the course
of a recent interview in Melbourne, Australia,
said the Canadian Government was now con-
sidering the question of laying a cable between
Canada and Great Britain, and was also con-
sidering the practicability of securing the land
lines. Should these things be done rates would
be charged which would surprise Australians.

The str. Tyrian, which is under charter to
the Dominion Government as a cable-laying
and repairing vessel, bas been fitted with the
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy for ex-
perimental purposes in the Straits of Belle
Isle. She is now laying the 22 miles of cable
to connect Belle Isle with the shore end of
the Gulf telegraph system at Chateau Bay,
after which she will repair the northern cable
from the island of Anticosti to Quebec, andlay
five miles of cable at the -Magdalen Islands.

The Ottawa Board of Trade has issued a
circular letter to boards of trade and other
public bodies throughout the Dominion, ask-
ing them to co-operate in an agitation for a
complete system of government-owned tele-
graph and cable lines within the British em-
pire. It is claimed that Canada is the
only one of the great divisions of the empire
which does not now own ail her own tele-
graphs, and that with such lines nationalized,
the completion of the Pacific cable, which is
to be laid by the British Government, Canada,
Australia and New Zealand, and the laying
of a cable from Canada to Great Britain by
the Canadian Government, two-thirds of the
globe would be girdled by state-owned Brit-
ish telegraph and cable lines. To complete
the all-world British system, the following
lines would then have to be constructed :-i.
From Western Australia via Cocos Island and
Mauritius, to South Africa, with branches to
India and Singapore, 9,ioo miles. 2. From
South Africa via Ascension and Barbadoes,
to Bermada, thence to Canada and the United
Kingdom, 6,6oo miles.
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General Telephone Matters.

The Bell Telephone Co. ks placing a metallic
circuit between Perth and Smiith's Falls, Ont.

A flo. 15 copper wire lias been strung by
the Bell Telephone Co. from Toronto to
Windsor.

T. J. NcVicar, of' Cornwall, Ont., lias been
appointed manager of the Bell Telephone
Co.'s Pembroke, Ont., branch.

It is stated that the Bell Telephunie Co. is
about to extend its long distance lines to
Morden and other points in Southerni Mani-
tuba.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. is con-
structing a line froîxi St. John to St. Stephen,
with a brancli of 6 miles fronm St. George to
Bonny river.

The Bell Telephone Co. will, gunder certain
conditions, extend its line from Ste. Martine
to Howick, Brysonville and Howick station,
and thence te Ormistown, Que.

In reference to the runîored absorption by
tlhe Nova Scotia Telephone Co. of the Eastern
Telephone Co., we were officially informed,
on june 18, that noîhing had been done.

A line is being built from Sturgeon Point,
about 4'/2 miles, to the Fenelon Falls-Bob-
caygeon systemn. The uine will be operated
by the Bell Teleplione Co., which will estab-
lish an exehange.

The Cangadian Independent Telephonie Co.,
by F. Dagger, is applying to the Toronto City
Corporation for a franchise. The Co. offers
business telephones for $30, and bouse tele-
phones for $20 a year, or botbi for $45.

At the flfth annual convention of the Inde-
pendent Telephione Association of America,
in Buffâlo, ini june, J. B. Ford, who is seek-
ing to obtain a franchise in Toronto, under
the title of the Ontario Telephone Co., was
present.

La Compagnie de Téléphone du Comté de
Saint Maurice bas been incorporated under
the Quebec Companies' Act, with a capital of
$ ,900, to work that part of the line alreidy
built, and te increase the net work of the line
in~ St. Maurice and adjoining couinties.

T. Paul, of Vorkton, As sa., established a
telephone systemi there two years ago, and
last winter buîlt a line for some 30 miles nort l
o'f the village for farmiers' use. He is now or-
ganizing a company with a capital Of 820,000
to build lines to other districts tributary to
X'orkton.

J. B. Ford, who some tinie ago made the
Municipal Telephone Committee of Toronto
City Couincil an offer to instaîl an independent
telephone systemn,lhas notified the Chiairmian
from Scranton, Pa., that hielias organized a
syndicat e for t hat purpose te be known as the
Ontario Teleplione Co.

The Inverness and Victoria Telephone Co.
at its recent annual meeting, held at Baddeck,
N.S., declared a dividend of îo%, and decid-
ed to extend its line fromi North Sydney to
Sydney, and to Port Hood and other points.
A. C. Ross was elected President, and A. H.
Sutherland, Secretary-treasurer.

At the annual meeting of the New Bruns-
wick Telephune Co., at St. John, June 12, the
following officers were elected :-President,
Hon. A. G. Blair; Vice-President, J. L. Black;
General Manager, F. P. Thompson ; Secre-
tary, W. E. Smith; otherdirectors, C. F. Sise,
C. Fawcett, J. L. Black, A. A. Stockton, F.
P. Thompson, W. T. Whitehead.

The Bell Telephone Co. commenced the
laying of underground conduits on Bloor St.,
Toronto, on june 7, and on June 13 the city
solicitor issued a writ claiming an injunction
to stop the work, a declaration tlîat the de-
fendant is flot entitled to do sucb work or in-
terfère with the streets without the consent of
the city, a mandatory order compeliing the
defendant to restore Bloor St. to its original
condition, and for damages.

The Victoria and Esquirnaît Telephone Co.
is extending its system to the nortbern end of
the Saanich peninsula, Vancouver Island, and
expects to have the line in operation to Sid-
ney by the niddleofJuly. There will be pay
stations at Saanicbton, Slugget s, Younigsa né
other points. Another line will be construct-
ed from Victoria to Royal Oak at an early
date.

P. Mooney bas been awvarded the contract
for the erection of the new headquarters of
the New Brunswick Telephone Co., at St.
John. The building will be three stories high,
with 34 ft. frontage and 100 ft. depth. There
will be switcbboardi accommodation for 2,500
telephones, i,ooo more than the present ex
change provides for. The cost of the build-
ing will be $ioo,ooo.

ENAMELED IRON PLATES
For Doors, etc., ln Stations, Steamshlps, Ferries, Motels,

Offices, etc., carrfed in Stock for Prompt Dellvery.

Ail),uo these Plates can lie shipped on the day an order is received.

~{SMKINGROUM fS-TICK NO IBILLSF
Size 23 x 3ý inches. Oblong, fancy

tpe:eshiegonbeletrle(ens, white ground, blue letters, lined Size 18 x 3ý inches. Oblong, square i
Agent'$ Office. Walting Room. tipped.
Exressh Office. LadIes' Walting Room. Furnlshed Apartments. Stick no BillIs.
General Offices. Meule Waltlng Room. Please Shut the Door.
lPrivate Office. Dlnlng Room
Ticket Office. Lunch Room.

Teegtaph Office. Restaurant.
Battage Room. Ladies' Toilet.Smoking Room. llen's Tolet. * I S . jj j
Smoking Prohlblted. No Admittance. » l P U LTrespassers Prosecuted. '

Oval, size 2 x 3 inches, white g round,
blue letters, tipped, hollowed, lettered

Size 10 X 2ý/ inIches. Oblong, oval Oblong, square ends, size 3 x 1Y
ends, white ground, blue letters, lined inches, white ground, bIne letters, tip-
& tipped, hollowed: ped, lettered PUShI, Pull, as above.
Bar Room. Men. Perpendicular, square ends, size 12
Lu gage Room. Prîvate.

Refreshmenf s. No Road. lined & tipped, lettered perpendicularly,
Exit. Boardlng Hlouse. Push, Pull.
Pire Escape. Private Board.
Lavatory. Dressmaking. Oblong, square ends, size 12 x 3
Ladies. Fresh to Day. nhswht rudbleetr,
Women. Teas Provided. nhs bt rud Ieltes
Gentlemen. Piease Shut the Gate. lined and tipped, lettered horizontally,

Size 14 x 3 inches. Oblong, oval ends, PuhPl.
white 'ground, blue letters, lined and Oblong, fancy ends, size3x1

tipped. inches, white ground, blue letters,
No Admttance. lined and tipped, lettered Push, Pull.

ENAMELED MRON SUONSq.
For Steam & Electric Railways, Steamnship, Express, Telegrapb, Telephone

& Advertising Purposes, of every description, size & color, made to order.

Rattway Station Names, Switch Targeta, Semnaphor'e Arina, 11hIsle & Dia-
mnoud Crostng Signa, Nunhers for RaUway Bridges, Sectiona, Mileage

Signai Houaca, etc.; Street Car Route Signa; Steanisip &
Ferry Signa; Express, Teiegraph & Telephone Offie

Signa; Agency, Office, Store, Wagon, Cart&
Advertiaing Signa; Street Namnes&

Nunibera; Door Numbers.

These signs last practically for ever, they neyer fade or tarnish, tbey are
ever bright and attractive, tbey are absolutely imnpervious to heat or cold, they
are the only signs that will withstand the eftects of weather in al ffimates.

Foi, Prioes, Illustrated Catalogues, etc., addresa

THE ACTON BURROWS OOMPANY,
29 Melinda Street, - - Toponto, Canada.
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The Purci
Té Mhe Msanvotur.rs of A& Wdem nie 1

Accident Insurano.
Travelers' Insurance Co ......... Montres>.

Aerat.d Waters
È~. L. Drewry .........;....Winpg

Air Braies & FItUngWnips
Westinghouse Mfg. Co .... Hamilton. Ont.

E. L. Drcwry.«.................. Winnip)eg.
Anchors

Race Lewis & Son ................... Toronto.

tîe5htton & Co............... Montres>.
lt aitv y& Co ........... Amberat. N.S.

Babbit
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Blankets & Bedding
The Hudson's Bay Company ........ I...

Bioek & Tacile
RaCe Lewis & Son.................. Toronto

Bout Fi*Uinga & Hardwrare
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Bolier CoverIng
Mica Poiler Coverine Co ........... Montreal.

Poison Iros Works ............... Toronto.
Bote

Race Lewas & Son.................. Toronto.
Brake Silo..

F. B. Came..................... .Montres>.
Bridge Nurubera

Acton Durrowt Co ................ Torento.

Rives Lewis & Sos................... Toronto.

Expéaaded listai B Fireproofing Co... Toronto.

Thne nuesons DBay Company ................
cars

Rbodes, Curry &Co.... .ý.Anabeat . S.
Car Wb"#i*

Rbodes, Curry & Co.......... Amherat, N.S

X.,aodes, Curry & Co ........... Amherst, N.B.

RiceLewis &'Sm... ................ Toroua.
Cross Arus., Top Pins & Bide Biocis

The Firstbrook Box Co ............ Toronto.

The Hudson'a Bay Coanp.ny................
* CatsY

Acton.Barrows Co .......... .Toronto.
Door Signa

Actou .... vaVo.....Toronto-
ryGoods
The Haoison's Bay Company.............

Eleeftrie CarBout*. signe
Acton Durrows Co................. Toronto.

Eleetrie Trucsi
Baldwin Locomotive Wark .Pb"I.phia, Ps.

Enans.ied Irosi Signa
ActoesDurows Cà.................Toronto.

Egnglues, tationary & Marine.
Poison Iran Warka ......... ....... Toronto.

-ton Surrows Co ............. Ttno
Toronto Engraving Vo ............. Toronto-

Expsanded Dotai
ExpandedMeNtal & Pireproofing Co ... Toronto.

Express Office Signa
Actm .But.rcmsa Co........... ..... ýI nto.0

Page ÀSiCs....ce .. Walkervile. Ont.

ActoA BDarrows Vo... ............ Tmoto.

Rice Lewis& Son ............. Trpo
The Hudson's Bay Vonpan.............

Poghorns
lie Le"wson......... ......... Toronto.

Gazs & Qavoline %Enle
Nortbsy Manufacturing Vo..........Taronte.

Page Wîre Pence Co .W......... ile, Ont

IîeHud»soi' Bay Comapany.................

JOhn S. Motcae C o,...........Cic ago l. .

The Hudson s Bay Vnpny...........
Hait Tones

Acton Burrows Vo .................. Toronto..

p

iasing Aets' Guide
St.am &EhWotroailway, 8tnmship, EXMUrdovTI. a &T.Iphow spplies, Uo

liaad &Puais Cars soinaphor. Arme.
F. E. Came ........... ........... Montrea. Acton Barrows Vo ................. Toronto.

Hardware *sfis
Rice Lewis & Son.. ................ Toronto R1Oýc Lgwis & Son ................. Toronto.'
The Hudson'@ Bay Comapany ............. bige

Readiliste Ise HalIburton Lainber Caaapany,..Toronto.
Noah. L. Piper & Sons ............. Toronto "Wpbt dr'TOM@ s h Supplie

HoeRies eCis & Son. ................ Toronto.
Rie.e Lewis & Son............ ... Toronto 5111155

Iliistrations Poison Trou Works .......... Toronto.
Ac-ton Barrowà Vo ................ Toronto hoel

isme. Coper.................Motr >

Race Lewis& Son.......... ........ Toontô >H on.DyComapany ..........
-ieLwi o......... ....... Torn o

bom i 8iff»s SgnaiHOU.»Numbers
Acton Burrows Co. ........... Toronto AtnBrrv c........Tr"o

Japan.
McCaskill. Dougali &Co ......MonUeg 1ý L. Piper Ry. Saapply Vo.......... Toronto.

làger Beer, &e.
K19.L., Drwry ..... .. e lin"

Lampe à h tiemeActon Burrows Co ................ Toronto.
The Hu4son Bay Conpany iw oqgsa

RaeLavas & Son.......... Topt, ltaodes. Curry C o.... .. , Aihergt, NMS.
N. L.PiperfRy. S.aply V.....oosa

PoIson Iron Workts................. .. Torco ace Lewis & on ......... .. Toronato.

UM ornA tonEurows Co .... -Toronto.
r:nad mt Order of Poraters. TrOM6to-'eorInsurance Vo. i........ .Montra"ILa"Mboa

Uiaoeuns and EMoor .V*aIaPoison hon -WoaIs .... ... Tic - r=to.
The Haidaco'.Bay Vompa"v..........hBsb* ga

Loonotvs(ospesai.J~Actow ]Purgcéw Co ............ Toronto.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Pitstllla >ýUs5 bvt

Locoosotive. ( wtr.)iausCoopaer .. .... .. mont"~aI
Baidvu. Loconmotive Works..PhilsâsIb1 P44 Ukc

Loeomotes ukais5in aOO Co .............. M rontreui.
Baldwin Locomnotive Vorti... .Phialo vb I P~1Ofa

Baicn odLocmotive Wrks..ieanoii ad. V SiWj1 CTis
Loo<otrs Eai P m............. ......... MaToresl.

RaiceLewis &son .................. Toaronmo. *eis

Th aitn Luinber Company.. ToIronto. 9aaFunr*b,«......-II

Thse Hudson. By opay-Actan DurrowsVo . ............... Toronto.

Acton Burreow.CVo............... -Tormot Acton Barre Ce, .......... ...... Toronato.

Thse Hudson'sBay Conapa ".a. ...... The Halihurton Lumber Comapany.... Toronto,

Acton Burtrova Vo. ............... .orone. Janms utton & Vo ............... Montres.

Rice Lewis& Son.................. Toronto Thse Itdson's Day Coamay .................
The Hudson', Bay Company ...... .. ......

OaTIae Hudons D"y Conany................
<slena OitVo .... «........ «... Franaklin, PL ol

The Inaperial Oil y ..................
Thee tieen City01msy . Toronto Race Lewis & Son ................. ooao
SignalOUl Coap'any 1..........PFauhit, Pa. Traok Jaeka

Of. Di~luff Manufagturing Co .... Aâi -nyps
Aton Dsurrova Coa....o........t190W. A. 0. Norton ............... Coraooh.Qao

'Traei Toois
The Parbwka V o...,. Ppj 1. a., came..... ................. Montree>J..saesCooperr.... . Montas>.

P*"ipecolveslng o ........»' Scie Lewik o. ................ Toronto.
Mic DoerCovran V Motre>.Tramway Equ.tpsent

Pisae J . aruoa...............Trno
Thee hudson'a Day CO04an>.-.-......aToono
P»ui&$ie Toola . ice Lewis & Son .................. Tgiroto.
P.E. Camn.... ........ ...... *oti'ela. Uniforos Cape

W.13. Coddangtou ........... HIFIlto.Ont.
E. .Dw ry ....... ........Winaîe. a.11e

Porti&sad Cernent . M1ccESIdI. Eoulm hVol......Mote.
.... Toronto.~'~~ua>tr, ' ~ PoIon lna> or ..............

Th eefRose Vo.......'en W*
Tne.MaitJob Printing Compsn.. oaopS. t Lwis &Son.............orn.

PomNe 1,Pisper R Co.-.....Vo . Toronto.
Rice Lewix & Son ................... Totiàtuo > .. y"

Rails (NêW) ~Westinpb ouse K<s. Co-.. HnitaO.

ice Lewis & Son ...... ........... Too lisra
ams(for reiaying)Le= t, .....

James Cooper..........ouh uWfid

J.BJ. dem5hi.....«..............o t> Ta idoaaDa oasy

Thse Hudson'. Dy Company- ............. ieL*wWs&Ëoîs .......... Tont&

Thse Gurney Scale Company., .. Htamltoa> ý, - P0130sou raWorb ....... ......... ato

0& O î 1àK10 M1AI1-

laik Idmý ld»ý ým Idmý ldmý Almý AI. ý -
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TRADE OEPAI,>TMENT
THE OOMPAUY NAS CEuL 4TGoIsa AT

BAIE DES PERES
BATTLEFORD,

BISCÔTASIN4G
-CALGARY

FORT FRANCES DINORWIC
GLERNORA EDMONTON

ICAULOOPS., FORT ILLIAM
LOWÉR PORT GARRY

PINCHER CREBE MiiimANABie
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIIE NeLSoN

PORT SIMPSON$ D.C. NIIO
PRINCE ALBERT

QU'APPULLE
TESLIN QUESNEL

TOUCHWOOD HILLS RAT PORTAGE
VANICOU VER SHOAL ýL.AKE

VERNON
VICTORIA'

WINNIPRe
WINSIPSGOSIS

ItQRKTON

DEi BST
KTRone direc

fr. hepaklpul mar cas,. or.,

X X4X XXXXX XX ,

LAND DEPARUTINT
THE COMPANY 15 ENTITLED TO

ONE-TWENTIETH 0F THE

Fertile Beit od Manitoba'
AN#D THO

Oreat North-West of Canada
iq ALIL ABOUT

790 009000 ACRES
Tii.. ComR"im su" ofla De"t

Farmng Stock-Raislng and Coal
Lands l he Country

Tb.y A». .Ihrd 1%r Si. At flOrAm" PRMCU ON BABkY
TmmN OF PAY1I1w4T *"d wltb.ut m

'COt4bnor4s OF SOnLBMUM

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE IN
wIIiNlpEG RAT PORTAPM RtOSUMOUNT

PORAGE &A pnAimIU <OR - WILLIAM«
VICTORIA PamonC ALERT

pull ae md orte dmwcrptios et L»ud WinI b. femmulsd

UIOSON'S BAY COMPANY
1 LUnb Stroet, LONDON, Ric.

AUk te theuuuos
HUUSONO.9 BAY COMPAN4Y

Wliipeg$ Camai

1NCOBPOBATED 1670
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